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Grain Pressures and Grain Bin Design.

lJ. A. Jamieson, M. Can. Soc. C.E., recent-
r ead a paper before that Society, on «' Grain

Prssures in deep bins and the problem of
grain bin design." He gave the resuits of a
large number of tests which he had made in
fullsized and model bins, and descriptions
and drawings of tle testing gauge and appli-
ances 'vhicîî he designed and used in making
the tests, and also illustrated the pressures
by fieans of a large number of diagrams. He
6 % Showed that no data could be found in
any Of the engineering text-books on

thsIMYPortant subject, and that there
Were nlo records of any tests for the
prIsreproduced by grain having

'-enmade on this Continent, and only
onle or two of any value in Europe, and
that While the necessary strength of the
reua-îe elevator bin built of wood
had been 'veil established by practice,
tha -Tayo the large-sized grain tanks
beinbuîy troughout the country were

bypure guess-work.
testsescribing and illustrating the

tsshe showed that ini the regular-
aind6 elevator bin, 12 tO 14 ft. square .

0d6 to0 70 ft. deep, wvhen filled with
ganhehrizontal pressure would be

Oflly fro M 9 t0 12%, and the vertical

d 15t 1%of the pesuepro-
Ucd by a fluid of the sanie weight as

an<jhat, therefore, the bin bot-
Oily requires to have sufficient

8trength te carry a cornparativeîy smal
Part ef the grain I oad, and while the

WaIs do flot require to have much hori-

thetgra Srength, the friction between
t0  ln'' and the walls is such that 83
rie85% Of the grain weight will be car-
have bY thav e 'Valls, w-hich must therefore

he great vertical strcngth to carry

de. .a.ngthe différence hetween
lÇig for the storage of grain and

ed ~e storage of fluids, he demonstrat-
ttha t a bin or tank designed on ac-

el1et) dat, havinig a large factor of

11 for the storage of grain, would
R .id ecessarily be safe, if filled with a

e et Sm weigîît as grain. On
te er n tw as quite practicable

Pi ri1g and build a tank or stand
of Ihc ould h ave an ample factor

ic.ety for the StOrage of water, and
th tou luîidoubtedly fail when used for

from orage of grain; thus entirely differing
thee e heor f thie experts appointed by
the nilter of Public Works to report on

nhef ~the Montreal elevator.

nh~ ekncial importance of having an ac-
Plnsbyte Stae of grain pressures was
plans statment that while the original

vittor lIected for the Montreal harbor ele-
%te were for a structure of undoubted

hnthfer the safe storage of grain, to
have tilade it safe for fluid pressure would

nffecessarily added over $2oo,ooo to the

cost, and Mr. Jamieson contended that the
direct loss to the Harbor~ Commissioners will
largely exceed this amount by reason of the
plans which they originally accepted being
condemned by the ex-Minister of Public
Works and his experts on the alleged ground
that it would not stand fluid pressure; while
the design selected and forced on the Cocn-
nissioners by the ex-Minister will, Mr. Jamie-
son contends, neither safely stand grain pres-
sure nor io% of fluid pressure. He dlaimis
that the same structure, instead of being a
regular working elevator of i,ooo,ooo bush.

HON. H. R. EMMERSON, M. P.

The Minister 4_4 Railways and CanaIs.

capacity, proves to be a simple but expensive
storage house of considerably reduced capa-
city, and with only about one-third of the
machinery, power and handling equipment
called for, and necessary to meet the require-
ments of the port.

After fully describing the tests and showing
the movemnent of the grain in the bins, and
the pressures obtained, lie deait with the ques-
tions tlieoretically, and showed that the re-
sults obtained by thie tests were entirely in ac-
cord with the formulas deducted from the
angle of repose of grain, and the coefficient

of friction between grain and the walls ot the
bins; thuis proving the accuracy of both the
tests and the theoretical calculations. He de-
scribed in detail the manner in which the co
efficients could be readily obtained for any
variety of grain or other granular nia terial,
and also the mode of nîaking the calculations,
and said, the paper being as follows:

Il We now find that the proportion of the
total weight of grain in a bin that would be
carried by the walls, and on the bot tom of the
bin, and therefore tl4e intensity of both the
vertical and lateral pressures 1 roduced by

grain, is chiefly dependent upon three
factors: The coefficient of friction be-
tween grain and the bin walls, and be-
tween grain and grain, the ratio of the
breatlth or diamieter of the bin to the
depth, and the ratio of the horizontal
area of the grain column to the area of
the bin walls. Having established the
factors and their values which govern
the pressures prodîîced by grain, it be-
cornes a cornparatively easy problem in
simple arithmetic to determine the ver-
tical and lateral pressures, and the pro-
portion of the weight of the contents of
a bin of any given breadth and depth,
or construction of walls, that will be
carried by the walls and on the bin
bottom. "

The process of calculation was illus-
trated, and the formula by which to
make the calculation was given. The
paper covered very fully both the theo-
retical and practical features of the
question, and was of considerable
lengthk, nccupying over 2,/2Iîours in
reading and illustrating by lantern slide
diagrarns, and while it was necessarily
largely of a technical character, iL was
presented in such a inanner as to be
readilv understood.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. carried on
its steaniers to Depot Harbor, Ont.,
thence by its railway and barge line to
Montreal, iS,ooo,ooo bush. of grain
during the season of 1903, being about
2,500,000 bush. in ecess of that carried
during the season of navigation of 1903.

Th'le Iînperial Construction Co. (Ltd.)
has been incorporated under the Do-
minion Companies' Act with a capacity
of $t99,ooo to carry on business as

general contractors. The provisional direc-
tors are C. A. Masten, J. R. L. Starr, J. H.
Spence, T. G. Wilson, E. P. Roden, and the
head office is to be at Toronto.

The C.P. R. s Bristol, Eng., agency, recent-
ly movcd ml o its new offices on St. Augils-
tines Parade. The offices have been espe-
cially arranged for the Companys business,
and include entrance hall, inquiry office, gen-
eral office and private office. On one of the
side walls of the general office is painted a
map 7o by 25 fi. showing the Companys
steam arit rail routes.
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VICTORIA STATE RAILWAYS, AL'STRAL1A.~-
The report of the Rail way'Commi ssion was
recently presented to the Viéioria State Par-
liamnent, and as it is the first for which Thos.
Tait, formerly Manager of Transportation
C. P.R., now Chairman of the Commission, is
responsible, it is of interest to Canadians.
The Melboturne Age says that the report
'ipossesses feattîres of which Mr. Tait and hîs

colleagues are justly proud, and from a com-
parative standpoint the results niay be re-
garded as highly satisfactory. The effects of
the new management are already showing
theinselves Làî the tangible form of a consider-
able reduction of working expenditure." The
gross revenue for the year ended Jtîne -o,
190o3, wvas £3,046,858, or £320,985 leSS than in
1901-02, largely due to the failure of the crops
owing to drought. The working expendittîre
was £ ,938,580, a decrease of £1 33,794 when
compared with the expenses for iqoi 02. The
working expenses do not incitîde £93, 507 for
pensions and gratuities. The train mileage
has beený ?educed by 998.672 by closing tîp

'ses-branch lines. D)urilug the year 92
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cars were equipped with the Pintsch systeff'
of gas lighting by the Safely Car Heating anid
Lighting Co.; and 157 trucks were fitted with
the Westinghouîse brake, and seven with
brakepipesonly. After analysing the figures
the Melbourne Age adds: "Now if is demo 1 -
strated that the men who have planned the
changes and economies are real expeirt!3,
whose work is jtstified by the results.'

THE TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION, CO'
sisting of J. Bertram, Toronto; E. C. FrY'
Quebec, and R. Reford, Montreal, appointed
by the Dominion Government ho make an ig'
vestigation mbt transportation matters in the
Dominion, has commenced its sittings. The
secretaries are J. X. Perrault, of Montreal'
and C. N. Bell, of Winnipeg. J. Bertram, the'
chairman, stated that the chief work of the
Commission will be 10 facilitate the traffic O
Canada aîong the easiest rotutes in the D
minion; the first problem 10o be solved
likely be that of finding the shortest -aI1d
cheap.est route from Lake Superior tO te

markets of England; then will come the probr
lem of a port on Htîdson's B3ay, that will be
the natural port of a large part of the Nortb'
west. The Commission commenced ilsSh
tings for the taking of evidence, and for th
inspection of facilities ai various ports il' tb
maritime provinces, visiting Halifax, , dtIey'
St. John and St. Andrews for this purpose.

[FEI., 1904.
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narly Transportation ln
Manitoba.

In a recent foider issuted
by the Canadjan Northerii
RY. SOme space is devoted to
the early setuement of Mani-
tobaaend t the transportation
facilities in pre-railroad days.
Trhe flat-boîtom stern-wheel
steamers of the Red river
(rom U.S. Points landed pas-
&elgers and freight ai vatrionl
Points alo

Galoryhe r.ie tFort

ked rjdfrom thence the
oVerlanver e-ds transported il
tr 1 of the ilus-

tls enin the folder~ereprodnced on tbis page.
ne represeis the arrivai of
ars'a Ocomotive and flatczr a nnipeg on oeothe Redrie boats, and the

ftet the departureof astring
of.e ier carts for distant

P0iOfl1S[ Inconnect ion witb
nh frstmtioe view it wili be of interest torecord tî he equipment shown consisîed of a

cab s Ing locomotive, 20 flat cars and oneoe Which were purchased from the
Norte «IPcifie Rd. at Brainerd, Minn., and

'eeshipped on the str. Dakota and to0wbargs, elningto thbe Red River Trans-
at Faihe Co. The cquipment was ioaded

at 5se' Landing, Minn., in June, 1877,a ldwas cOnsigned t0 Joseph Whitehead,
lisse11 coîtractor, Winnipeg. Capt. A.

of the1Stnd W. G rggs, pilot, ha d charge
eae tamer, and H. Svinford, now Gen-
gi ent of the Northern Pacifie Rd. at

0.p*g1was general agent of the R.R..T.

freîght ch'l1peg ai the time, and collected
Omeon es on tbis particular shipmnent.

uP steamwh0 was in charge of the outfit got
Whs On the locomotive and blew the
fag S O Ours on the way down. The
everyOnthe steamer were fiying and nearly
£on e in own celebrated the event. Thé

si'Inm ent was landed on the St. Boniface
lide Ofrthbe Red river, opposite Winnipeg.

ad for Which the equipment was pur-
from c ns8ted Of the construction of the line

1~la - <, an., tb Rat Portage, Ont.,
St.~ lyngOf track and bailasting fromnOnifa.e.bRatPo
bore a nu 0mb tage. The locomiotive

risteV wen purchased, but was re-
ef ihe 0 ~ ount ess of Dufferin, in htinor
14Wifeof the late Marquis, then Earl, of

tb in .OverlOrGeneral, who made a visit
eg about that limie.

*The B _

ant * Greening Co. (Ltd.), Hamilton,
tn-b anufacturer of wire, etc., has issuedth Wrks, etalendar, containing a view of

ARRIVAL 0F FIRST LOCOMOTIVE -AND cÇA

C.P.R. Acetylene Car Lighting. 1

The C. P. R. bas adopted acetylene as the 1
standard ight for its cars. The systeni whicb
bas beeîî seiecied is sinîilar to the Pintscb
systemi, but instead of using oul gas, acety- 1
lene gas is iused, wbich is stored at a pressure 1
of i0 atuiospheres in tanks under the cars.1
This systc bha,; been in vogue on the Great 9
Northern Ry. in tue U.S. whicb, siîîce Sept.,1
1899, bas equipped about 22,5 cars witb the i
system. Acetylene gas under a pressure of
over two atintoslhere-s will dissociate wben
heated to i,43_ e. Flir., but a tank filled 1
witb this compressed gas to îo atmospberes i
can be cruslied without danger under a steam 1
hammer. The funidamnental principie of ibis 1
system of car ligbtinig sinmply consists of let-
ting the gas escape before it is lîeated to sucb
a degree that it w~ill dissociate, or, in other
words, if in the presciice of sucb heat, disso-
ciation can be regulated by providing for an
onîlet for the gas from ans' pipe or tank con-
taining it, ail danger is avoided. This is done
by the use of tanks with fusible seamis and
fusible plugs and the high pressure pipes un-
der the car being also of fusible material
which, when heated to about 45o deg., will
mel and allow the gas to escape.

About 12 years ago the Pintschi Co. made a
series of experiments anîd tests ini Germany
,with compressed acetylene gas, which estab-
lisbed as a faci that acetylene gas wvhen lieat-
ed to 1,432 deg. wsIll dissociate. It was also
found that rio sbeck or blow given to a tank
in %vich compressed acetylene gas is cbarged,
ivili create an explosion of tbe gas. These
facts were corroborated bv a series of tests
which were made ai St. l'au], Minn., under
the supervision of Max Toltz, iben of the Great

ARS AT WINNIPEG~.

Northern Ry. 's mechanical departiment, and
now C. P. R. consulting engineer at Montreal,
froni the resuits of wbich ibis systeni of car
lighting was establislied, and it is positively
asserted that no explosion of the gas uinder
the cars carrying this system can take place.
But the main foundation of acetylene gas
ligbîing is ini the generating of the gas. It is
clainied that this is the only system which
generates gas under proper conditions, that
is, the gas is generated under the lowest pos-
sible temperature. It is well understood that
gas generated at or about 5oo deg. wili poly-
merize, or ini other words, wili change from
acetylene gas to naphtba or benzine gas, and
no cooiing wili bring these gases back to acety-
lene gas. Everyone is aware of the fact
that sucb gases are very dangerous, besides
tbev have not the iiluminating power of pure
acetylene gas. The mode of generating un-
der ibis systern is sncb that the temiperature
cannot be raised to more than i 10 deg. Be-
sides, the gas is perfectly purified, that is, the
phosphorons and magnesia, the mosi danger-
ous substances in this gas, are taken out
chemically. The gas is also condensed and
dryed, as the moisture plays havoc in coid
weat ber by freezing and stopping Up the hurn-
ers. After thîs, the gas s0 manufactured goes
through a tbree-stage compresser, in which
the temiperature is raised but very uitile to
compression. From here the gas goes into
storage tanks. Great stress should be laid
on ibis mode of generating acetylene gas and
authorities sucb as Prof. Lewace, Pictet, Caro
and Dr. Wolf, have written on ibis subjeet,
pointi:îg out the necessity of generating the
gas under the same conditions. From the
storage tanks the gas is cbarged into tanks
under the cars. Each car bas two tanks,

A STRING OF REL) RIVER ÇPARTS,
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whch 'viii be sufficient to light froni four to
se';en iights. As stated before, these tanks to
'sure !safeîY, have each fusible seamis and
Plugs, and ail high pressure pipes under the
Car are made of fusible material, so wheîi
heat is appiied, ini case of fire, the plugs as
wvell as the pipes wili imeit and aliow the gas
te e'eaPe withoîît any danger.

A"4bout 40 C. P. R. car-% have been equipped
%"ith tbis sy-stem,%and in the course of the vear
Prûbably frein 3 ooto 400 will be equipped. The

ia% amps seiected are modern and up-to-date,
an tgve a sot, meliow ight, wlîich is pleas.

'g, and by which a persan can read quite
esîianY Part of the car. Two gas plants

lv bee estabiished, one at Montreal and
an rnto, and two more at Wininipeg
adancouiver are under construction. A%

SOa a tese are finished cars withh the new
tighcran run from Montreal to Vancouver.

Every n On safety device has been adopted
inr th os ruction of the plants and in the
*a eUip ent. As before stated, the system
flas ben tried sînce 1899 en the Great North-

Y,,R> and duririg that tirne it has given
mleiI'c as atisfaction ta the travelling public as

ti 9the raiiway officiais. In the mean-be, the sYstem has been improved, and it is
'Ceec that the C.P.R. will have the most

terfect anid lbest appointed car lighting sys-ofi « an> lune on this continent.

MFebruary Blrthdays.

Many happy returns of the day ta-

N 0hýennett, Generai Agent Chicago and
bUrg estern Ry. at Toronto, born at Co-

n.R~ft., Feb. 6, 1858.PaegeAen

at oIVITI, istrc asneAgt
N.',*~j oston, Mass., boru at Macedon,
0 b.26,1856.

etd rt Crawford, City Freight Agent Can-
a -NOrthern Ry. 'at Winuipeg, Man., born

F b gton, On. Feb. 21, 1870.
D wYer, Eastern Passenger Agent

Pb at New Y'ork, boru at Chicago, Ili.,
kte.. A.' vns Generai Manager and Chief
a"gIneerQebec Ry., Light and Power Co.

ng., p , hrs at Kensington, London,

l vansý born at Montreai, Feb.,180
eral Managtrhugh, Vice-President and Gen-
b -tnI g I Cent rai Vermont R>'. at St Ai-
Peb ., born in MontomeryCounty, Ma.

au Garduer, Auditor Minneapolis, St.

and bSSIIIt Ste. Marie Ry. at Minneapolis,.. Cyrn at Rushviîle, N.V., Feb. 17, t861.
son p ~ex- Su peitndnEaerD-

R8 81 a Quebec, bonti in Ireland Feb.

1Itè * ýhnç)n Nechanical Fareman I.C.R.

48 *aMb.ljoý b at St. John, N.B.,
dent ai, lean, Assistant ta 2nd Vice-Presi-

at t eraI Manager G.T.R., Montreal,
C., '3uts, Mo., Feb. 13, 1864.t1aro r 9 Trainniaster districti C. P. IZ.rDiuntyOnt' t Havelock borniin Dufi'.
Ou~j~ nabbont-,eb., 1867.9

lthb j ai C 0 .'aster Mechanic Alberta R>'.
18 ,,() and St. Marv's River Ry. at

I4 oAta., bar,, in Scotiand Feb. 16,
J. R

1t In%*eNeillie, Car Service Agent C.P.R.l8 4
1 IPeg, an, arn at Toronto Feb. 23,

entret b ivision Engineer C.P.R.~t M0 Miesj"Feb. 2, 1858.
oos jiesone e-Superiî,îeîdent C.P. R.

2b ~aw. Ass. boru at Medina, Ohio,c. ' 1857
ent P.jC Aucitor G.T.R. Montreal, boi

kt tck y. t SUperintendent Elgin and
Pcb Fb. eitcodii, NB,, born at

2186 2.

A. E. Rosevear, Freigbt Claimn Agent
G.T.R. at Montreal, baru Feb. 2o, '863.

J. G. Scott, General Manager Quebec and
Lake St. John Ry. at Quebec, bori t here Feb.
13, 1847-

J. W. Troup, Supeintendent C. P. R. Pacifie
Coast Steamiships at Vancouver, boni Feb. 5,

J. C. Urich, Superintendeut Manitoulin and
North Shore Ry. at Sudbury, Ont., boni at
Lebanan, lla., Feb. 19, 1868.

Sir WVîî. C. Van Horne, K.C.M.G., Chair-
mn C.P.R. and President Cuba Ca., Mon-
treal, born in Wiil County, Mi., Feb., 1843.

H. W. Walker, General Auditor G.T. R. at
Montreai, baru at Brantford, Ont., Feb. 12,

18,39.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINOS, ETC.

Aigoitia Central and Hudson Bay Ry.-
The press reports that negatiations were in
progress between Speyer & Ca., who have
bought in the A.C. Ry. tagether with the
other properties of the Cansolidated Lake Su-
perior Ca. at the mortgage sale, and the
C. P.R. for the purchase of the A. C. and H. B.
R>'., are stated ta be without foundation by
Sir T. G. Sbaugbnessy, Presideuit C.P.R.

British Coîniabla Etectrie Ry. Co.-Earn-
ings and expeuses for Nov.:

GRass EARit.iNGS.

Rail way-Vancou ver division
Victoria
Westminster

Lighting-Vancouver division
Victoria

Less working expenses .

Renewal fîînds ..............

Net income ........ .........

Increase,
1902. l1903. or

Decrease.

$11,492 $14,,570 $3,078+
9,190 ,4J6 236+
8,436 9,897 1 461 +
19,721 a6.9.56 7,235 +
10,110 11,494 1,384+

58,949 72,34,3 13394+

32,.138 4-, q67 7.S29+

26,61 1 32,176 5,5,

4.222 4-988 766+

22,389 27-188 4799+

Aggregate gros% earnings, july
i, to Nov. 3o0........276,633 332,009 55,376+

Aggncgate net earnings, juIy
i, ta Nov. 3o ....... $q3,995 $2101 $27,018+

The Vancouver Power Ca., which is con-
trolled b>' the B.C. Electric R>'. Ca., through
Sperlitig and Ca., of London, Eng., offered
for subscription recentl>' £45,000 of 4,1/2% de-
bentures, payable £j on application, £2o on
ailotmient and £75 in 30 days thereafter.
These debeitures wil nank pari passu with
£ 175,000 ai similar debeutures issued in Jan.,

1903. The ftinds raised are for the purpose
ai paying for the enlarged equipment decided
ta be instailed at the campanys new power
bouses. The issue was offered ta sbarehold-
ers at par.

Canada Southern Ry.-Notice is given
that application wiil be mnade ta the Minister
of Raiiways Mar. i by the C.S. R>'. Ca., the
Michigan Central Rd. Ca., and the Pere Mar-
quette Rd. Co., their shareholders baving
consented, for the approval ai an agreement
providing for trackage and other rights ta the
Pere Marquette Rd. over certain portions of
the C.S. R>'.

Ilu the case of the C.S. R>'. there seems ta
be a mixing up in respect of the date wben
dividends are paid and tbe time out ai the
profits of wbicb tbey are paid. The dividend
of i '/2% was out of the eannings fan the year
ended Dec. 31, 1903-that is, the earnings
under the aid arrangement %vith the Michiganx
Centrai, aithough payable alaîîg ini the uext
yean. The dividend of Jul>' last was for the
haîf year ended June 30. Under the new
lease of the M.C. Rd. that company pays 2,1%
startilIg an Jan. 1, 1904. There will be a baif
yeariy instalment afi Y4 % accrued an June 31
next, which will be payable the next day, i.e.,
July i, instead aif aiting, tiîîder the ld plan,

for payment a manth later, or taward the end
of Juiy or even Aug. i; and, simiiarly, an-
other i ý4% accrued on Dec. 31 follOwing,
whicb ivili be payable on Jan. i,1905, istead
of, as in former cases, the extreme end of
Jan. or Feb i. This mixing of dates in the
manner spaken of is quite cammon where the
fiscal year is coincident with the calendar
year.-Wall Street journal.

Canadian Northern Ry-Earnings:-
Increane

or
1903. 1902. Deceage.

July.9.. $2,54.8>0 $132,000 $122,800+
Aug . 250800 138,200 j"i.600+
Sept. . 2. 70.800 '8à,300 n4--0+

Oct. .. 3 '100 2.16,5-0 97,600+
Niv. . 31.100 340,500 97,&00+

De. 279.300 301,700 775-0+

$1,72
8
,000 $1.124.200 $6oj,8Sc

Net earuings for Nov. $123,600, against
$90,700 for Nov., 1902. Net earnings for
five months ended Nov. 3o $502,20o, against
$34.5,500 for samne period 1902.

There bas been filed with the Secretary of
State at Ottawa a duplicate of the martgage
dated Nov. 2, 1903, between the C.N.Ry. Ca.,
the Goverument af Manitoba and the National
Trust Ca., securing an issue of bonds on cer-
tain branch lines in Manitoba.

The report of the Railway Cominissioner
presented ta the Manitoba Legislature Jan.
12, stated that from returns made ta the gov-
ernment he was able to state that the earn-
ings of the C.N.R. throughout the year had
been ampi>' adequate ta meet ail fixed charges
and for a proper aperatian of the company's
hunes.

Carillon and Grenville Ry.-At the annual
meeting heid at Mantreal Jan. 12, the faliatv-
ing were eiected: President, H. Wallis; Vice-
President, Capt. H. W. Shepherd; other di-
nectars: R. W. Siiepherd, R. Bolton and A.
F. Riddeli.

Doininion Atlantic Ry.--.Gross earnings
for Nov., 1903, $85,200, against $67, 159 for
NOV., 1902, making for eleven montlîs ended
Nov. 30, 1903, $960,678, against $918,374 for
same period i902.

The town of Kentviile recently offered for
sale $1 7,500 Of 4% debentures, ai which $6,-
o0o, redeemable within îa years. were requir-
ed ta pay the bonus ta the D.A. R>'. Co. for
the erectian of a new station there.

Halifax Electrie Tvasuway Co.-Gross ne-
ceipts froîn railway:

Jan.1i eb. ,
Mar..
April,
May,

Aug.
Sept.,
Oct.,
Nov.,
Dec.,

1903.

9,321-75
10,195.12

-10,532-55

10.768.!1!
-- 11,843-82
-- 15942-37

t6,786.o.1

18494.60

-12,160-23

$ 5,x86.64

Increase
or

1902. Dccrease.
$10.7

6 
5 8 $102.-,1+

8,4>1139 823-36,
9,769-57 433.55-t
îo,oi.5.66 5o6.89+
ii.ta6.66 3,5855-
18,588.19 31.ý63+
14834.69 11107.68+
17,177-12 391-09

17.494.21 1.00.39+

1 ,382-25 67-a-53+
9-94.68 1,27427+
1,307.3! 953-92+

$943,746-39 $6.440.33-f
Halianton, Grimsby and Beainavilite EIec-

tnic Ry.-Tbe annual meeting of the share-
holders ai this compan>' was called ta be beld
at Hamîilton, Ont., Jan. 2.5.

Hamiton Incline Ry.-At the annual meet-
ing on Jan. 2o the folaewing officers and
dh'ectors wvere elected: President, J. Dicken-
son, M.L.A.; Vice-P1resident and Managing
Director, G. T. Tuckett; Secretary-Treasurer
and Assistant Manager, E. W. Pope; other
directors: J. M. Eastwood, S. C. Mewburn.
A dividend Of 4% was declared and a con-
siderabie sum wvas piaced in the reserve fund
towards impraving the roadbed, etc.

Intercolonlal Ry.-An Ottawa despatch
states that the earnings for the six inonths
en ded Dec. 3 1, 1903, were $3,388,2 tg, against
$,3,28z,925 for the samne period of 1902. Dur-
ing the six nmonths 1,307,291 passengers were
canried, a gain 0f148,498. The receipts from
passengers were $î,z68,788, conipared witli
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$i,o86,69t; the freight carried shows a falling
Off Of 31,895 tons, but earnings from freight
show a gain of$ 19, 196.

International Transit Co.-Application
will be made at the current session of the On-
tario Legisiature for an act confirming a by-
law of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., authorizing the
execution of an agreement with a number of
the subsidiary companies of the Consolidated
Lake Superior Co,, including the I.T.Co , and
the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.

Lake Erie and Detroit RiverBry.-Appli-
cation will be made next session of the Do-
minion Parliament for an act confirming an
agreement between the L.E. and D.R. Ry.
and the Pere Marquette Rd., with reference
to the use of the lines of the former comipany
by the latter company and extending the
agreement until 99 years from the date of its
coming into force, and for other purposes.

In connection with a recent issue of $6oo,-
ooo first'lien 4,5% gold Pere Marquette bonds
(L.E. and D.R. division) it was reported to
the New York stock excbange that "the net
earnings of the L. E. and D. R. division for the
four months ended Oct. 3 1, were in excess of
the interest charges for the ent ire year on the
issue Of $3,ooo,ooo bonds (closed mortgage),
and in addition thereto the bonds are a direct
obligation of the Pere Marquette Rd. Go.,
which is paying dividends at the rate Of 4% On
its entire capital stock of $24,657,700 " The
issue of $6oo,ooo is part of the total authoriz-
ed issue Of $3,ooo,ooo.

levis Connty Ry.-First mortgage bonds
to the amount of $îoo,ooo have been taken
by the Sun Life Insurance Go. of Canada.
The bonds are secured on the ïoj4 miles of
line completed. In connection witb this issue
it is reported that the line had been in opera-
tion for twelve months to Dec. 5, 1903, and
that alt hough only about 3 miles of track
were open during the first six months the

i 

_____

gross earnings were over $30,o00, and that
after paying working expenses and interest
on cost of construction, a half-yearly dividend
at the rate of 6% was earned on the preferred
stock.

London, Aylmer and North Shore Ry.-
Application will be made at the current ses-
sion of the Ontario Legislature for an act re-
ducing the capital stock to $400,ooo, and
authorizng the issue of bonds for $25,ooo a
mile, W. E. Stevens, Aylmer, Ont., is solici-
tor to the company, which fias not yet coin-
structed any of its line.

London, Ont., Street Ry.-Gross earnings:
Incrtase

1903. 1902. or
Decreame.

Dec ... $14141-83 $15,541-80 $89Ç-
+ Increase. - Decreae.

The following report was presented at the
annual meeting in London, Jan. 13: "«The in-
crease in earninigs continues to be satisfac-
tory. The gross earnings were $172,084.53,
compared with $1 54,703-97 of the previous
year, an increase of i11. 2%. Operating ex-
penses were $ 109,493. 15 as compared with
$93, 248-4o. The net earnings after paying
ail charges were 7.91% onl the capital stock.
The directors have paid out of net profits two
half-yearly dividends Of 3%, amounting to
$27,ooo, and after deducting directors' and
auditor's fees, there remained a balance of
$6, 124.10 passed to the credit of profit and
loss account. The power plant, tracks and
other property have received necessary at-
tention and are in good repair. Upon re-
quest of the motormen and conductors for
increased pay, the Directors, commencing on
May 1, 1903, increased their wages to 16 2-3
cents an hour, which is equal to i% on the
capital stock, an extraordinary expenditure
not anticipated when making up the estimates
for 1903. The price of coal was increased by
25%, while track and pavement repairs were

greatly increased, due to general repairs.
During the year the rolling stock bas beci'
increased by the addition of five large double-~
truck combination motor cars, equipped witb
four G. E. 8oo motors taken from 10 of the
regular combination cars. These latter were
re-equipped with G. E. î,ooo motors whicb
now gives the company i5 motor cars of this
equipment. A permanent pavement wA
ordered by the city on York st. between Rich-
mond and Talbot, and the company's track
allowance was paved with vitrified brick laid
on a heavy concrete foundation. A roof wa
built over the platform of the attraction pi-
vilion at Springbank and proved a great bene-
fit to the performance held there. The wet
summer, however, seriously affected the
earnings on the Springbank line, and the
directors feel that had it been an average
season the results would have been still b»t'
ter. During the year the three belted e11
gines at the power house have been thorough'
ly overhauled and the asphaît pavements 011
Dundas and Richmond sts. thoroughly re'
paired. The amount written off for accidet
dlaims during the year bas proved more tb80O
ample, and this account now shows a credit
balance Of $1,077.5-"

The report of the Secretary-TreasuC
showed that the number of passengers caf'
ried was 4,305,975, being an increase of 410"
277. The cars were operated for a distance
of 1,286,263 car miles.

The following were elected: President, .
A. Everett; Vice-President, T. H. Smallm'aO
Secretary-Treasurer, C. E. A. Carr; other di*
rectors: E. W. Moore,C. W. Wason H. S
Hoit, W. M. Spencer and P. W. D. B
erick.

Mantoba and Southwestewn CelonIsatiU
Ry. Co.-The report of the Railway Com0Oiy
sioner, presented to the Manitoba Legislatul'
Jan. 12, stated that the account with resPw

price and absolutely safe.
tons capacity.
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sudun der the pr(
AýCt to this compan

fltent, The compk
Ment 0y yng the ii
$318115 acres ci
th 2 Thej

su of o of t
of718, 230.

Penses for De ,19<)

1,,,earnng.$,87

eOprniage.x8

Oc.I t oDec. l3s

in" ter arn 190- 192. res
Ui .. "...Decrease.

$580"î61-63 $523,30o8-32 $1685331+

50 ,266-53 8..f6.9,ç 3,07.4-
Oprat~ineex. 585,4a8.,6 531,645.27 53,78a.49+

Fix . 35,34-93313:964-85 4l'385.07+

ait e ...... 52,366-83 49,473-77 ;a 306
r z 7'oi î

8
,o66 950476+

In a..* 61.25 60.0c)
c* o n M P. &1. R y. Co.'s bonds owned by this

lqew ]r
POrs e '..swk SoutherU Ry.-Press re-

acu. ently statcd that the C.P.R. would
S.jh raillway but H. H. McLean, of

kn JontN.one of the receivers, says he
*1t0W 1 Oting Of it. The Washington CountyCtd'.Witbh' ich the N.B.S. connects witb

Maine -,bas just been acquired by the
entrai Rd.

thl and O~ ttawa Ry.-The sale of
li euner order of the court, bas been(jni, P05aI Ot lied, this time for six months.

XI& 13.

et. Catharîne@ and Toronto Ry.31 earr1ng for 10 months ended Oct.76a.903, $t8
net' 4 ,035; working expenses, $116,-
?8~r.e rnings, $67,273, against $138,-

r3 $102.903 working expenses, and~bca1 arllîngs for same period 1902.ages amiounted ta $36,8o6, against
sa,79 eving a surplus Of $30,467, against,3 for Sme period 1902.

-J. S '09onsoIdated Holding Co. (Ltd.)Itec ven l and others have been incorpor-
P rteunai Companies' Act for

Wie tcs fa urn by purchase or other-
teltektnso te securities, and ta
it stock Of.ny oa se money i n aidof the

lua nterest ecompanies in whicb0cmpt iterst. The capital of thePau 0 la cu.at$oooo, and the bead
to 4haoated aToronto. The com-1 18er to ifondi1 connection with the

taa of th.e ,Mann &' Co., of the
c * atrc0 h. reat RyoofCanada,co'o 9ut 1 oe "z' ne, Montford and Gatineau

tesla teu ac n its leased line, theton11 ' n ortbern Ry., and the ex-)4»ovt Oftke lines.
te 'Pal trad' S t -Inthe report on

tee 0ff th, (StQng Mde by a special commit-
rmton.aroLgislature hefollowingtaig. C agiven in respect ta this under-reZt 1 5,s o tre raiîway and equip-

tW1  &e"00; lectric igtplant, $iS,ooo.pltis u erat d ogetherp and the figures
s n t o Operainaefor botb

:Ork. bee.v3rge for four years
6~2.0 1xl? *es $ 101365; net carninga,

'37o.9at Thelchýgsforinterest aver.age$1 70.Yea, lavig an aver-agedfito

session of the Ontario Legisiature for an act
validating and confirming a bond issue of
$6oo,ooo, secured by a mortgage to the Na-
tional Trust Co., dated Dec. i, 1902.

Schotnberg and Aurora Ry.-Application
will be made at the current session of the
Ontario Legislature for an act extending the
time for the issue of debentures, and empow-
ering the township of King to pay the bonus
of $12,ooo to the company notwithstanding
the fact that the line was not completed with-
in the time mentioned in the by.law, and ap-
proved by the local act of 1891.

Toronto and Mliio Ry.-At the annual
meeting on Jan. 19 the following directors
were elected: Wm. Mackenzie. J. C. Grace,
J. Gunn, N. Kingsmill and F. Nicholls. The
company does not issue an annual report.

Toronto and Scarbero' Electric Light and
Power Co.-The following directors were
elected at the annual meeting on Jan. i9:
Wm. Mackenzie, J. Gunn, J. M. Smith, F.
Nicholls, N. Kingamill, W. P. Torrance, G.
A. Cox, J. C. Grace and H. M. Pellatt. The
company does not issue an annual report.

Toronto, Hanuliton and Buffalo Ry.-
Gross earnings for Dec. $54,o68.51, against
$42,425-83 for Dec., 1902. Gross earnings
for seven montbs to Dec. 31, 1903, $342,108.--
o4, against $266,421,42 for same period 1902.

Victoria Terminai Ry. and Ferry Co.-
A. E. Henry, contractor, alleges tbat be
bought a half interest in tbis company when
il was being financed by the former agent of
tbe Great Northern Ry. (U.S.), and is asking
the courts at Vancouver to say that he is en-
titled to have that interest given him. A
large share of tbe stock bas been allotted to
Mr. Henry, but the control is held by other
interests.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
ings for five montbs to Nov. 30, 1903, $1,-
1,5;758; gross earnings for two weeks to Dec.
14,e$10.255.

A dividend of 2,q% was declared for the
balf year, and paid on Jan. 9.

Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapld
Ry.-Application will be made at tbe current
session of the Ontario Legislature for an act
increasing the capital stock from $.5oo,ooo to
$1,0oo,000, with power to make a further in-
crease by vote of the shareholders under the
terms of sub-sec. 6, sec. 6 of the Railway Act
of Ontario.

In connection with the description of the
new power bouse under construction at Fort
William, Ont., publisbed in our Jan. issue, we
are advised tbat the boilers, wbiclî were sup-
plied by Babcock and Wilcox (Ltd.), are
good for a continuous working pressure of
16o lbs. to the square inch, and were tested
to stand a pressure Of 240 lbs. to tbe square
inch.

e value of $889,846.66 is- Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sasmkatch-
OViSions of the Railway ewan Ry.-Net earnings for Nov., 1903,
ny Dec. 31, 1902, stood as $4,595-75, against $5,26o,45 for Nov., 1902;
any had fulfilled its agree- making for 1 2 months ended Nov. 3o, net
nterest, and bad released earnings $3,937.49, against net earnings of
)f land, Ieaving still due $69,359-56.

province bolds in trust for Quebec Central By.-Gross earnings for
he bonds at maturity the Nov., 1903, $48,467-86; working expenses,

$36. 190.23; net earnings, $12,277.63; agaiIist
Ry.-Earnings and ex- $55,506.44 gross and $14,517.75 net for Nov.,

03: 1902. Gross earnings for i i months ended
Increase Nov. 30, 1903, $635, 184,04; net earnings,

1903. 1902. or $18484.o9; against $624,122.05 gross and
Decrease. $198,373.84 net for same period 1902.

779.60 $173,041-83 $84737-77+ St. John Bridge and Ry. Extension Co.
,486-7- 4,325-47 -,83877 - -At the annual meeting at St. John, N.B.,

.263 77,367-30 Il &» 00+ Jan. i i, the following were elected directors:
âz,131. 21 13,917-48 141-4-.34+
1,2348 63,ff982 2115.4- Judge Barker, W. H. Thorne, E. B. Ketchum,
,273-30 7456 132.6- F. A. Jones, H. H. McLean, St. John; T.
3 96.18 46,o«4.z6 2.03j8.08- Williams, Moncton, and J. M. Kay, Boston,

681.8 65-83 Mass.
Sandwich, Windsor and Ainherstburg

R.-Arrnlication will ho made at the p,.rrent

Rallway Equlpment Notes.
The Hamilton Street Ry. has purchased

two cars froni a U. S. line.
The Cape Breton Electric Co. bas received

material for the completion of a number of ad-
ditional cars for its lines.

The Michigan Central Rd. recently added
to tbe equipment of its Canadian sbops at St.
Thomas, Ont., four haînmers and one-sensitive
drill.

The Wabash Rd. bas received one Atlantic
type locomotive for its Canadian service,
and twe more are expected to be delivered
sbortly.

The G.T.R. will start in Marcb to build 25
Ricbmond compound locomotives at its Point
St. Charles sbops, Montreal. Tbey are to be
completed by tbe end of June.

Tbe Toronto Ry. Ce..bas, in accordance
with the order of the courts, taken over 6o aid
trailers out of service, and will replace tbem
with new cars as speedily as possible.

The cut of floor plan and view of smoking-
room of a Canadian Nortbern Ry. car given
in our Jan. issue were of a C. N. R. sleeping.
car and not of a first-class car as stated.

The four locomotives completed for the
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Ry., by
the Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston,
Ont., will remain at tbe works until spring.

The Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston,
Ont., bas received an order for a 20-ton gear-
ed locomotive of the Heisler type, for May
delivery, from the Johnson Co. of Thetford
Mines, Que.

The G.T.R. between Dec. 18, 1903, and.
Jan. 25, added to its rolling stock 3.ç refriger-
ator cars built at its Point St. Charles shopa,
and two snow plougbs built at its Port Huron,
Mich., sbops.

A press report states that as soon as aIl ar-
rangements are completed for going abead
with the construction of the G. T. Pacific Ry.
tbe G.T.R. will begin the entire re-equipment
of its hine witb rolling stock.

The Micbigan Central Rd. added to tbe
equipnîent on its Canadian division, during
Dec., 2o merchandise cars, 35 ft. long, go,ooo
lbs. capacity; 3 fiat cars, 4o ft. long, 40,000
Ibs. capacity, and i tank car.

A Winînipeg press report recently stated
tbat several new sleeping cars bad been order-
cd in the U.S. by tbe Canadian Nortbern Ry.,
but we were advised, Jai. 15, that no orders
for rolling stock bad been placed for some-
time.

The International Coal Co., Phoenix, B.C.
bas placed orders witb tbe Westinghouse Ca.,
Pittsburg, Pa., for electric locomotives and
other electrical equipment for tbe mines ta
be opened up there. Delivery is to be made
by Marcb.

Rbodes, Curry and Co., Amherst, N.S.,
bave recently completed a new building at
their works. Tbe jground fioor will be utilized
as general offices, and the upper floor as a
draugbîing office in connection with the car
works, etc.

The C. P. R. place.d tbe following orders for
equipment between Dec. 14, 1903, and Jan.
14: one first-class car and four baggage cars
at its Hochelaga sbops; 97 box cars, 6o,oo
Ibs. capacity, 176 Biat cars, at its Perth sbops,
and four vans at its Farnham sbops.

The 216 box cars and 325 fiat cars under
construction at the C.P.R. Perth shops, are
30 tons capacity, and art equipped with
Simplex body and track boîsters, Susmihl
frictionleas roller side bearings and Simpiex
brake beams. Delivery bas been made of a
number of these cars.
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The nuînber of locomotives turned out from
the various shops in the U.S. during 1903 wiLs

Sb,152, against 4,070 in 1902; and the ouîtput of
railway cars during 1903 was 154,8o8 against
164,547 inl 1902. These latter figures are ex-
clusive of cars built at the shops of the vari-
ous railway companies.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works bas issued
a descriptive catalogue dealing with light
locomotives, both broad and narrow gauge,
and giving a good deal of information about
them, as well as a number of illustrations of
various types which have been built at the
works for logging, contracting, mining and
other purposes.

The C.P.R. received the following equip-
ment between Dec. 14, 1903, and Jan. 14:
five freight locomotives from the Saxon En-
gine Works, Chemnitz, Germany; one lreight
locomotive from Great Britain; five first-class

cars and two snow ploughs froîn its Hoche-
laga shops; and 143 box cars, 6o,ooo lbs.
capacity, froni its Perth shops.

We have been advised frorn a source un-
connected with the coînpany that the Winni-
peg, Selkirk and Lake %Wiiuipeg Ry. receiv-
ed prior to Dec. 23, one small second-hand
locomotive from the vicinity of New York,
and sonie fiat cars, but that no passenger
coaches had been received. The President of
the conpany says: "We do not proposçemak-
ing aîîy statemient in regard to rolling stock
or locomotives, steamn or electrical, until we
kîîowvdcfinitely our plans.'

The Canada Brake and Supply Co. (Ltd.),
has been incorporated under the Ontario
Companies' Act, with a capital of $60,000,
and a head office in Toronto, to manufacture
and (leal in brakes and parts; to purchase the
business of any manufacturer of brakes or

parts; and to hold stock in any company hav-
ing similar objects. The provisional directof's
are: J. L. S. Miller, S. C. Smoke, of TorontO;
J. L. Peacock, of Buffalo, N.X'.; W. H. Bel'
son, C. R. Tryon, of Grenfell, Assa.

The C. P. R. has issued a circular statil%
tlîat its locomotive and car shops, now il
course of completion, located between Mille
End and Hochelaga stations, Montreal, willî
be known as Angus shops. At present twoOf
the passenger erecting shops and, the cabinet
shop, but it is flot known when the othef
shops will be ready for occupation. Fr00f
the three buildings now occupied,' the cat
departinent expects to be able to turn OU.
about 40 passenger equipînent cars per montb,
these hiaving received general repairs. ThO
term general repairs includes ail necessarY
work to both bodies and trucks, vestibule
and platforms, and interior finish, the seasofli l

The Saxon Engine Works, late Rich. Hartmann, Limnited
CHEMNITZ (Germany),

Carry on the construction of L O C O MiO T IV E S of every description.

Number
Of Oapltalq

Workmen, 039000000.

5,200.

Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
nris Company controls ini the United States and Canada the celebrated Pintschi Systemi of Car and Bu oy

Lighting. It is econornical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board Of
the United States, and has received the highest awards for excellence at the World's Expositions at Moscow,
Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 12,000 cars, 5,000 Locomotives
anîd 1,700 Buoys are equipped with this light. 17o Railroads in the United States, Canada and Mexico have
adopted this system of lighting, applied on over 2o,ooo cars.

Car Heating.
This Companys Systems have been adopted by 130 of the principal Railroads of

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The Steam Jacket Systeni of hot
Direct Steamn Regulating System and Straight Steamn (plain piping>.

the United States and
water circulation, The

Automatic Steamn Coupers. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETV CAR IIEATINO and LIGIITINO CO.,
(Jeneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Brmnch Offices: Chicago, 1017 rlouadnock Building - - St. Louis, 1015 Missouri Trust Buldiung
Moutreal, 67 Lusignan Street

[FEB., 1904.
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WVork of painting and varnishing being done
at the saine time.

The new C.P.R. dining cars Chambord and
Louvre recently placed iii service are 72 ft.
long over frame, and 79 ft. 8 in. long oaver
Wide vestibuîles, and were built in the U.S.The exteriGr finiNh is polished mahogany dec-
oraeI n gold The interior finish through-
Olit bcn selected mahogany, panelled; the
deck is E ire style, with deck sashes, andtransoîns lazed wvith cathedral glass. The

. 'esi e and five double mahogany tables
sn ter tue -oo have a capacity for 30 pas-
leat the seating arrangement beingeruPholstered chairs. The kitchen isenterdb a door from the vestibule, and is
.Parated from the remainder of car by a

Prii ich formns part of the passengers'
Iridor Te kitchen eigrt, wine and
of ref are also equipped withi a systemiri raîionq and aIl the other equipment
gere uInternte.For safety of passeai-ers Pltri h car by the kitchen corridor,
et 1th r trap do or or steps are provided
lea tbe1of car, but passengers may either

litvte tainby th e adjoining car or by the
1tp A h diningroom end.

t6Y l0omnotive n o.1903receintly delivered
'0ame C. . R is designed on practically the
Illustratios as the former one, no. iii, an
Jan., 1 oof which appeared in our issue of
'inrea~ This locomotive has a slightly
Sigkne secoe cient of adhesion and is de-
train> 8 e's the other one, to pull heavy
en on ~ teep grades and sharp curves. Thecline"' %0buiit that the ent ire weight, in-

n tender, is on the driving wheels. The
P~e are Centrebea,.ing-swivelîing. The

f, 0 theivi rtich l engines is transm itted
gelears- theels through a shaft withinl flh1(f , tese engines, which are three

ri bt hi'are fastened to the houler on the
tuig ndside Of the locomotive, the cranks

t e~,~ t an angle of 1 20 degrees, which

ý ont ipossblefor more than one pin to
di e 'ntre. ollowing are the general

............... ............. 4 t8ii

Of eu int an Working order about>. .317, 5 Solbs.
To~tlrei tnaid tender over pilet,...66 ft. 9 9- 16) in

1 V ve rail...................
4 IL 3in.

j.'!tg"Whee o engine and tender ... 4 ft. zo in-

...................... 4o in. in daa.rn,
S' .......7 in. diamn. x 8 in. long

W.,,tYpeof...........ç in. x7n. stroke
... 5t. Pes*5tre ...... .... agonIltop
'totlk harrel.............10Ib.pe'w t nA'lej,~' U rf .. ............. ......... SteelS"e i."Il urfac..............1.554 sq. ft.

Grae etu an srfce ......... .. ........ 1,407 sq. ft.
W'.......... ................. 1 47 sq. fi.NCg .el tel .. _5 .. . .......a8.8 sq. ft.

h , <lt >red and steel gear rns attached hav-
zet1eh4 .hninîîs on shaft,. are steel, and

Peil ctpiicit%, coal, tous; water,g~@wallîons.

'."1 gan, Manager, G.T.R., says~rep., that he stated that with
on 0f the doubetracking along
le fast service will be inaugurat-
)Motreaî and Chicago, bas no
as he bas not made any îud,

trna atreet Ry. Co. operates ifs
Ilum ber of the streets

an ajoining municipality.
e 0ert, of a by-law restriet-

dofveicles to eighf miles an
fOur miles an hour at crossings,

O ec ntlyo ran the nunîber ofcise caîîed for, and at a speedt vC nile5, an hour, stopping al
.>'c A ne marked "extras,"' afr,',few days of this service led
*Oeal'l a special meeting to rescind
and t0 nact another one, fixing
m Peed for vehicles in eton

es an h,.._- Wsmon

C.P.R. Fieamlngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits, increases or decreases over 1902-031,

fronîJulIy 1, 1903:-
Increase or

Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decrease.

Ag. 4,0M6.15.3-74 2,642,0.5t.24 1,434102-50 71î,204-05+
Sept. 3.937,001-72 2.734,735-91 1,202,26,5.81 208.48.69-

Oc:t..* 4,488,263.88 2-.834,236.87 1,654,027-01 37,892.38 +
Nov .4.142,909.47 2,664-928-29 1,477-981.-18 80-259-06

$20.641 .672.5Ç6$1.3.5,54,7,68.9)4 $7,086903-62 $36,8.38-46

Approximate earnings for Dec., $4,221,-
ooo, against $3,91 4,000 for Dec., 1902.

DU LUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTic Rv.
-Gross earnilîgs for Nov., $189,343.44; net
earnings, $44,676.64, against $197,174-.1
gross and $470181.91 net for Nov., 1902.
Net earnings for five months ended Nov. 30,
$409,001.89 against $473,797.86 for same
period, 1902. Approximate earnings for Dec.,
$197,383, against $202,265 for Dec., 1902.

MINERAL RANGE R.-Approximate earn-
ings for Dec., $45,964, against $44,790 for
Dec., 1902.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Rv.--Gross earnings for Nov., $770,-
391.22; net earnings, $445,723.48, against
$742,100.82 gross and $425,376,42 net for
Nov., 1902. Net earnings for five months
$1,900,738.36, against $9,885,873.88, for same
period, 1902. Approxiinate earnings for
Dec., $584,1 27, against $478,471a for Dec.,
1902.

Canadian Paclflc Rallway Land Sales.
Acres. Ainount.

1903 1902 1903 190.1

JuIy. . a67.647. 32 155344-93 Sî,02O.4o4.70 $672.876,50
Au. .. 6...39.45 130,723.83 1.271.529.81 473--64.8,5Sept.. 60,441-12 145535-83 2e8757-99 .42,811,ilO t _. . 1 5 950 07 270.616.23 2 ».61 159 952 ,45 3.5
Nov . 22,563.95 146,687.83 107 36j.21 .598,7M~.99
Dec..30,146-00 577,382,61 125,676.00 1,683-289-45

.5-,646-79 1,426,j91[26 $.,-69,,587-318 $4,81.47.5-25

Grand Trunk Ry.-Earnlngs, Expenses, &c

The following statement of earnings,
supplied from the Montreal office.,includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. WVestern, and
the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

1903. 1902. Increase. Decrea-te.
july.....$3.192a.608 $2.589.433 $603.1t86 ..

Aag ... 3.Z01.Ç11 2,M9,303 48a-208 ..
Sept ... 3,274,245 2, 5405 388.840
Oct.... .3;22,750 2,9.16.358 366.W2 ...
Nov.....2.93.000 3.2,26.459 198541 ..
Dec.....2.956,e82 2,897,995 1.38,38 7 ....

$18.77.z.496 $16.694.942 $2.077,,.4

The following figures have beenissued froni
the London, Eng., office:-

GRAND TRUNK RY. CO.
Revenue stafemnent for Nov., 1903:

1903. 1902. Inçreaie. Decrease.
Gros rcepts .... £480.400 £457.600 £22,800 ..
Working expenses 336,300 ffl.ooo a37.2S ....

Net profit. .. -£854.2m a£î58,6oo .... £4,400

Aggregate from July i to Nov. 30, 1903:
190. 19. Increase. Decreas.

Grose receipts. £2,628,Sou £2,333,9Wo £294.900 ....
Working ex-

peeIsC...1,772,500 î,5î5,6oo .2,ç6.goo

Net profit. £8;6,3-0 £8-8,;;; 31- ...

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RY. CO.

Revenue statement for Nov., 1903:
1903- 1902. Inctease. Decrease.

Grosle recepts... £100,400 £81,000 £19.400 ....
Workingexpses 82,400 70,800 1 i,6oo ....

Net profit... £î8.ooo £io.300 £7.8100 ..

Aggregate from July i f0 NOV. 30, 1903:
3903. 1902. Increase. Decreame.

Grosa receptu .... £soo.Soo£.o6,ooo P£nà,&o ..
Workingexpennes 44z,500 36.300 5,30 ..

Net profit.... £58.300 £.,80 £13,500 ..

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN & MILWAUKEE Rv. CO.
Revenue stateanent for Nov., 1903:

1903. 1902. Increase. Decrease.
Gross receipts .... £20. 2S £21,500 .... £ ,wo
WVorkintexpensem 17,000 17.000

Net profit. & £,200 £4,so . £.0

Aggregate from July i to Nov. 30, 1903:
1903. 1902. Increase. Decrease.

Gross receipts .... £ài,6oo £u.o,Ioo £9,,Soo ..
Working expenses 87,400 78,4-0 9.-000 .

Net profit.... £32,200 £31,700 £,50o ..

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS OF THE SVSTEM.
Aggregate from July i te Dec. 31, 1903:

190.3. 1902. Increase. Decrease.
Grand Trunk. .4£,134,9M8 £2,805,937 £329.051 .
G. T. Western .579,46.1 493,443 86,020 ....
D. G. H. & M. 142,911 131.087 11,824 ..

Total..£3.857,362 £3.43-A6ô7 £426,895 ..

The Intercolonial RY. has issued its calen-
dar for 1904. The design of the moose head,
etc., is lithographed on a background of
birch bark, an effective, though not as origin-
al a piece of work as the 1902 calendar.

The recent increase of wages granted to the
maintenance of way men on the Intercolonial
Ry. makes the minimum wage $1-40 a day
for trackmen and $1.8.5 a day for foremen on
ordinary sections; $î.5o a day for men, and
$2 to $2.25 a day for foremen in yard sections.

A contractor's train is being run three days
a week from North Bay to the end of track on
the Tenmskaming anîd Northern Ontario Ry.,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, return-
îng Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
The train carnies passengers, mail, express
and freight.

The British Coluîmbia Legislature has pass-
ed an act providing for the taxation of the
property of railway companies within the
province. The C. P. R. protested against the
passing of the act on the ground thut the in-
creased taxation proposed to be levied was
mainly for the purpose of paying for the con-
struction of the Fraser river bridge, bujît for
the purpose of enabling certain U.S. lines to
enter Vancouver.

The Canadian Inspection Co. (Ltd.> bas
been incorporated under the Dominion
Companies' Act, for the purpose of inspecting
railway, bridge and structural materials, and
the inspection of bridges, buildings and other
structures, etc. The capital is placed at $ao,-
ooo, and th1e offices are to be in Montreal.
The incorporators arc:. T. S. Grifflths, in-
specting engineer, Montreal; A. A. Wighton,
niechanical enginccr, Toronto; L. J. Street,
P. C. Ryan and F. A. C. Bickerdike, Mont-
real.

The Court of Appeal at Montreal bas affirm-
ed the judgment giving the Chateauguay and
Northern Ry. $Soo damages against the
Montreal Park and Island Ry., and directing
the restoration to its original condition of
the road between Maisonneuve and Longue
Pointe. The two companies came to an
agreement some time ago respecting the
areas within which they should construct
lines, and the courts have decided that the
M.P. and I. Ry. Co. broke this agreement by
starting work on a line at the point in ques-
tion.

In connection with the completion of the
Chateauguay and Northern Ry. from Mont-
real to Joliette, R. Hampson obtained an in-
junction against its operation over the piece
of land, near Longue Pointe, which he sold
for a right of way. There was a clause in
the transfer specifying that electric power
was to be used, but the line had been con-
structed as a steam road. After argument
and the Great Northern Ry., whicb is operat-
ing the line, depositing $6,ooo in respect of
damnages, etc., the injunction was dissolved,
and a regular train service placed in operation
Jan. i .
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C.P.R. Western LUnes Circulars.

W. Whyte, Second Vice-President, has
issued the following circulai-s t ail enip)o3'es:

-Passenger trains have been making v'ery
poor time, miucli to the annoyance and discom-
fort of the travelling community. 1 know
nothing more annoying to passengers than
having ta wait at stations for late trains. The
road has earned a very unenviable reputation
tor the running of its passenger trains. Trains
must be got away fromn terminais on lime,
and every effort put forth t0 keep them on
time. Conductors should mnake their stops at
stations as short as possible, and engineers
should be prompt in taking and acting on the
t'starting signal.' A uniform speed should be
kept up so that a train will arrive at every
station on lime and not simply arrive at ter-
minais on time. Every detention sliould be
reported by conductors and engineers on the
forms provided for that purpose. Agents
should give their first attention 10 passenger
trains and see that everything is ail right for
passenger trains t0 enter their stations witli
absolute safety and promptness and ail work
in connection witli passenger trains at their
station promptly attended to. 1 ask ail con-
cerned for their liearty co-operation in bring-
ing about a mnarked improvement in the run-
ning of passenger trains."

"It lias corne to my notice that a very
great amnounit of money lias been expended
by this Company within the last couple of
months caused through apparently rougli
switching ini trains, but more particularly in
our large yards. I wisli ail emiployes to in-
inediately give their practical assistance ini
preventing breakages of couplers and draft
gearing and other damages that occur ta
cars in being sliunted. Please bear in mind
that I %Nish ail train and yard mien to use the
greatest promptness in switching or other
work in yards, but 1I must ask tliem t0 use a
great amouint of care and judgment also."

-"1 have grave reasons for calling tlie in-
dividual attention of every emiploye ta the
liquor habit, and 1 must cal] your particular
attention to rmie G in book of' general ries
approved by the Governor-General in Couni-
cil. Twvo employes have recently been ar-
rested for being under the influence of liquor
white ini charge of a train-in one case a
serious accident occurred-one 'of them re-
ceived six monîlis' imprisoniment witli lard
labor, and the other four montlis. I1rmust in-
sist that every employe refrain from the use
of liquor white on duty and it will be to their
advantage, no niatter what their occupation
may be, to abstain from ils use off duty. Its
use, to say nothing of the risks of lives of the
public,thie Company's employes, and the de-
struction of property, lias had a bad action on
the character of tlie individual and t00 often
to the distress of relatives and families. 1 de-
sire one and ail to iminediaîely consider the
above, and 1 appeal 10 ail emiployes 10 further
the carrying out of my desires in this re-
spect."

Deposits of gold, silver and copper have
been discovered at Cheticamp, N.S., on tlie
route of the projected extension of th1e Inver-
ness Coal and Ry. Co. 's uine, now in operation
from Point Tupper to Inverness, formierly
known as Broad Cove.

W. H. Aldricli, of Trait, B.C., wlio lias
charge of tlie mining and metaliturgical work
of the C.P.R., recently stated in Montreal
that the semi-anîliracite mine whicli the coni-
pany is opening up near Banff, %vill a thie ont-
sel have an output of from 15,000 ho 20,000
tons a monîli.

W. Jessop and Son (Ltd.), Sheffield, Eng.,
are contemplating the establishiment of a steel
plant in Canada. C. L. Bailey, of Toronto,
the Canadian manager, recently visited Eng-
land, and it is expected Iliat an officiai of the
company %vili corne 10 Canada in the spring
to decide on the location of the works.

DOMINION WIIIRE MFG Go.o
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

BRANCH, TORONTO

IRON, STEEL, BRASS AND GOPPER WIRE
FOR MERCHANTS' USE.

BARB WIRE, PLAIN TWIST, PLAIN GALY'EIRE
FOR FENCING PURPOSES.

PURE COPPER WIRE
FOR

Tel egrapli, Telephone, Trolley Transmission Lines.
Wire Nails, Wood Screws, Bright 'Wire Goods, Cotter Pins

Bright and Galvanized Fonce Staplesa
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

iThe HIRAM L. PIPER OO'Y
12 St. Peter St.

PIPER

Switch Lamps
R?,equlre no

Ohimney

Oonsum ptlon
of 011 reducedl

by haif

Wick regulat-
ed from
outslde

made of
annealed Iron,

galvanied

Fittinge
copper and

bram*

Brans 011 Tank
nover leaks

A post card wlll brlng 10 Pou aur No. 30 Cata-logue Of Rallway Signais and Supplies.

m MONTREAL. LImiTEDI1

STORRSP
"1NEYER BREAK"

Mica
Headlight
Ohimney's

Save
50 per cent.

1In cost of
Ohlmneys

ai on e.

Save
Oleanlng

and
Repati ng

Refiectors
I

i
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Rallway Track Laid ln 1903.

OnDec. 31 we issued a circular to ail steamand electrie railways in Canada asking par-
ticulars of track laid during that year. Below
18 a compilation of the figures received in re-
PlY. Some of the lines on which track has
been laid have flot replied, and the figures
given are approxiluate and subject to revision,
Particularly in the case of the Canadian
Northern Ry., where tracklaying onl the
Prince Albert extension is to be gone on with
wýhenever possible through the winter. In the
Case Of the Bay of Quinte Ry. the six miles
frOni Deseronto to Napanee was reported,
but this mnileage was laid, but not operated in
11»2; while the New Brunswick ('oal and Ry.
Co* rePorted 15.oo miles as having been laid

eennCipman and Minto, of wvhich dis-
ince We had information that 5.20 were laid

"»29O. The figucres for several of the elec-
tric railways are also given approximately,
and the table below does t it ichde the Preston
ead Berlin Ry., reported this year, but which

aThe total amount of track laid in 1903,
raill>. rported and approximated, is steam

26 aYs, 742.31 miles; electrie railways, 61.-
4e milîes total, 803.574 miles. The greatestegthoft rack was laid by the Canadian

No em R Y. Co., 367.50 miles, the C.P.R.
b9ngsecond with 96.50 miles. If the mile-

ag9e laid on ail th e lines in whichi Mackenzie,
Matnn & C 0 are icîîerested were added
tOgether il would give a total nileage Of 407--
34 la id inl 1903; and the addition of the mile-

laidRy on the O ttawa, Northern and WVest-
ltl to the C .P.R. total would bring the

ttIof new track laid on its lines t0 125.50iles. Ne1w trac k was laid on 21 différentUn s f Steam railway.

STEAM RAILWVAYS.

no11YQUI~ Miles. Miles.
.,kur0 nt *rgk-From Twe-ed tb Ban-

1A5  'tECOAL Am') Ry. Co.-From,
mae) %ville teer.cville, NB. tapproxi-

..... ..... ... .00
te) RTII ER.- R.-Aepproxi-

to, Oak£ a. ront hranch. from Winnipeg
W 0

In M...............53.00
branL

PMa, , Ioin Greenway t,,
l4., ~ ry ext............... ...... 40.00J

T'n 1,4onfromi Carherry to
Prq98!en(al" an.--..................... 18.00

rie tRCeenqio, from Portage la
Nice Arizona. a10reary b'' an..............0
R ce ra nch' from track end, 1902,ossbery1 an.

~ ln rbanhWillianM 0r11 track end, 1902.
VranId .V, an*

S.a extension, roin Grand
Prin,><»o track et-d . ......... ..... 93.00
nrtrw 'ber extension. frorn track end,

aI .S sk., to '%elfort, Sask.. . 1. 0

4,%eR. Pc Rv, -Motntreal and
e 'e,.r(9

5 
l ear Labelle to Nom-

a.taeL aIcS8a......... ..... 1qSy A, anch, Re9n o Nedor
tr l5 'tba ý ..........

Sho, Assa .......... .
ntR, T R- From Sporting

C St .. tesN.S. (approxi.

to bq .Joiet n~~ 1 Que.........
etts e ' .s ~Rv -Fronm Gran-

lor ~0RU5 R.'...j~n en to Brant-

f5 r MasNI) .S.

"x ,'l e ay e UIWSTERN RY.
to ... ... asterly towards Blali-

......e.... ............
î5ach a r0 olnY to Caledonia. un-

old C *ra-- Socthern Rv.,

.367,50

2,3.50

41.00

21.15

luth of RBonanza Creek,

tuh Mabou f&rbor pier.

i* -Pier to «I ......... 4.50
ne, InN. .rns-
cl of . . .. . . 3500flercolonîaî Ry. and

Inverness Ry. and Coal Co.'s lîne, nea
Hawkesbury te Port Malcolm ....

NgW BRUNSWICK COAL AND Rv. Co.-
From track end, 190,1, to Militeo....

From Minto to end of track.....»-

NORTH SHoRE Rv., POWsR AND NAVI
GAT-ION Co.-From track end, 1902, te st
Marguerite river faîls, Que .... ........

OTT'AWA. NORTHRN AND WESTERN R'
-<(Approximate) from Gracefield to Mani
waki, Que ...................

POINT Ass Y..--From Belleville t(
Point Ann, Ont.....................

PRiNca EDWARD ISLAND R.-Froî
Montague Cross te Southport. P.E.l. .

_qURBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN RY.-St
Ga nrel, 22 miles from Quebec, toward
Gosford, Que .................. ......

ST. MARYS RIVER RY.-From Sprine
Coulee te St. Marys river, Alla ....

TgmisEA-MîNo AND NORTHaRN ONTARI
R.-From North Bay te Redwater Lak4

VicTrORIA TERMWINAL RY. AND FERRY C.
-Froîn Port Guichon to Cloverdale, B.C

The C. P. R. bas graded and reae
laying 190 miles, dîstributed as f(

Pheasant Hilîs branch, from Esterha2
wood ........................ ..... ...

Pipestone branch. frorn Creelman te Ar
Manitoba and Northwestern Ry. fror

mileage 76 ..........................

The Canadian Northern Ry. ha
miles graded on various sections
in Manitoba and the Northwest
the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and
Ry. has 38.78 miles graded ai
tracklaying; wvhilst about 20 Mi
graded on the Temiskaming ar
Ontario Ry., and a considerable
the Halifax and Southwestern1
Scotia. There is therefore near
of track graded and ready for tr
the spring. It is not likely thatt
laid on ail of this this year, as p
the Canadian Northern Ry. Gra
tension the grading has been do
eut points, and needs connectir
G.T.R. completed ils doublei
tween Toronto and Montreal, and
ress other double track work bel
and Sarnia tunnel, wbile the C.P.
a large amounit of grade rcductio
out curvatutre on its lines west ofF

The statement of track laid doe
second track or sidings.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC Co.-In S%
ne. NS. (approxirnaie) . ....

GRAND %VALI.FY R.-FrciiiiParis to
George. Ont. (approximate) ...........

LEVîs COUNTY R.-Fromi Levis toS
joseph 1.. . . . . .. . 1. .. . . .

Fromi Levis to St Romuald .....
In Levis, Que. ....................

MONTREAL STREET Ry. Co.-Varici
extensions....... .. .................

STr. JOHN R.-From Suspension Bride
t0 city line, Carleton, N.B ............

SANDWICH, WINDSOR ANID AMHEiRs
BURO STREET Ry.-Frois Ojibwa
Amherstburg, Ont.......... .......

9 6.5o SYDNEYv AND GLACE BAY Ry.-Ade
lions 10 line (apprsximate)........

ToRzONTO Ry.-V'ariou% extensions

6.00 NWINNIPEGo ELECTIC STREET Ry.
From Sherbrooke st. to St. James....

36. 20 Froin Norwood bridge to St. Bonifacc

2-75 NN'INN1PEG, SELKIRKs ANDS LAKE WIN
PROc Ry.-Fromn Winnipeg city hounda

4.12 10 Selkirk, Man. (approxîmate> ....

SL'MINARY BY PROVINE

North west Territor'les............
Manitoba................. ...... .

.30-74 Q cebec ................. ....... ..
O ntario ...........................

6.25j Nova Scotia............ .........
Prince Edward Island..............
British Columbia..................

o.50 New Brunswick.....................
Yukon ...........................

Total new tracks laid, stearn and
electric ................

ar MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
- 13.00 A. G. Else, G.T.R. foreman, St. Thomas,

7.30 Ont., died there recently, aged 61.
2.50 Robert Kay, formerly assistant cashier,

9.8 C. P. R., ah Winnipeg, died there Jan. 12.
t. W. H. Hume, who bas been G.T.R. station

3.00 agent at Paris, Ont., for 27 years, resigned
recentlv.

23.0 E. T. Trites, Paymaster, Intercolonial Ry.,
3.50 died stîddenly at Moncton, N. B., Jan. 12,

2-;.00 aged 59.
Capt. C. S. Taylor, harbor master of St.

0.25 John, N.B., for over 30 years, died there Jan.
g 12, aged 7 1

13.0 G. H. Massey, Chief Engineer Reid New-
57.0 foundland Co., St. John's, Nfld., is spending

o0.
C. 17.20 the winter in Montreal.

.dy for track- F. Grundy, General Manager Quebec Cen-
follows: Mî~ tral Ry., bas been elected a director of the

Mie.Eastern Townsbips Bank.
L.Zy .b Hay. 8 Mrs. Forbes, wife of J. J. Farbes, l.C.R.

krcola ..... 2 baggage master, St. John, N.B., died there
n Sheho to Jan. 5, after a long illness.

S- J, Clancy, who died in Toronto recently,
190 was father of W. H. Clancy, G.T.R. ticket

as nearlY 300 agenit, St. James st., Montreal.
t Teritorlies; J. Devine, assistant to the Superintendent,
;t Ponrtyoole G.T.R., Northern Division, Allandale, Ont.,
àd ready for is absent from duty on sick leave.
iles are also G. A. Cox, ship owner, Shelburne, N.S.,

Lnd Northern has been elected a member of the local Leg-
emileage on islature for the Shelburne division.
Ry. in Nova Capt. G. H. Matthews, fer a number of
rly 6oo miles years President of the Sincennes-McNaugh-
racklaying in~ ton Line, died at Montreal Jan. 13,
track will be J. E. R. Rvan, chief train dispatcher C. P. R.

artculrlyon at Broadview, Man., was recently married at
aneda iere- North Bay, Ont., to Miss I. M. Connelly.
ing up). The Jos. Gantncr, night yardmaster G.T.R. and
tracking be- Wabash Rd. at St. Thomas, Ont., was run
d bas in prog- over and killed in the yards there Jan. ro.
ween London W. F. Egg, city passenger agent C.P.R.,
.R. bas done Montreal, resumed duty Jan. 2, after having
on and taking been absent for some months owing ho 111-
Fort William. bealth.
es nat include W. B. Bulling, Assistant Freight Traffic

Manager C.P.R., Toronto, sailed from St.
John, N.B., Jan. 23, for England, on a houi-

'Miles. Miles. day trip.
-d- Miss M. Hanley, sister of J. P. Hanley,

3.00 G.T.R. ticket agent, Kingston, Ont., was
10.00 nmarried there Jan- 4 to A. Neish, Ph. D., ot

st. New York.
5 .75 A. T. Le Blanc, Travelling Agent, I.C.R.,
0. 25 slipped when getting off a train at Levi%,
:)s 7.2-5 Que., recently, and fell, breaking his leg in

1.76 two places.
lge Mrs. Mackenzie, wvho died in Toronto Jan.

.. 1.00 1îS, was the widow of the late C. M. R. Mac-
to kenzie, Superintendent of the Shedden For-

12.00 warding Co.
1.00 H. Munsie, who was in the accountants' de-

3.254 partment G.T.R., Hamilton, Ont., and who
moved to New Y'ork about 2o years ago, died

1.50 there recently.
-- 3.00 Sir Thos. Shaughnessy is an excellent

speaker, sonething that the men of large ex-
100ecuhive capacity flot always or even often are.

-Toronto Globe.
CFS. D. P. Marpole, son of R. Marpole, Gen-
Steant. Electric. eral Superiîitendent C.P.R., Pacific division,

240,40 was married Io Miss C. A. Newland, of Sav-
21j. Io 22.00 onas, B.C., Jan. i i.

92.20 7.2j
86.62 25-25i4 Thos. Patterson, who died suddenly in
.52.49 4.00 Hamilton recently, was faîher of John Pat-

23-00terson, of the Hamilton Cataract Power,
i6.So .00 Light and Traction Co.

0-0_-_ E. G. Russell, formerly General Manager
,42-31 6x. 26.4 of the Intercolanial Ry., and who has since

~~ been residing in Buffalo, N.Y., wvent to Port
803-574 Sinmpson, B.C., Jan. 12.
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W. Mackenzie, President, and Z. A. Lash,
K.C., chief solicitor Canadian Northern Ry.,
have gone to London, Eng., on business con-
nected witb the railway.

V. Pelletier, 1Intercolonial Passenger Agent,
Q uebec, had a narrow escape from being
killed while engaged in stopping a runaway
horse in the street Jan, 4.

J. Brignell, Superintendent of the Halifax
and Southwvestern Ry., Bridgewater, N.S.,
was absent from duty for sonie time early in
J an. on accouint of illness.

F. W. Egan, General Manager Fort Worth
and Denver City Rd., Fort Worth, Tex., and
former]y Assistant Superiîitendent G.T. R.
London, Ont., lias resigned.

Miss McMicken, daughiter of H. G. Mc-
Mieken, European Traffle Agent Great
Northern Ry., U.S.A., at London, Eng., is
visiting friends in Winnipeg.

H. Folger, President Thousand Islands
Steamboat Co., was taken suddenly iii in a
Kingston hotel recently, and was under miedi-
cal care there for somne days.

G. H. Hoover, for many years connected
with the Newv York Central Rd., at East Buf-

falo, N.V., and at one tinie with the G.T.R.
in Buffalo, died there recently.

H. C. King, of the G.T.R. freight offilces,
Sherbrooke, Que., was presented with a sul-
ver tea and coffee service by the staff on the
occasion of bis recent marriage.

Thos. Nixon, of Winnipeg, who was right
of way agent for the C.P.R. from 18-8 to
1Q02, died at Fort Dodge, Iowa, Jan. 4, wvhere
ho had gone on a visit te a son,

G. C. Creelman, who has been appointed
President of the Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, Ont, is a brother of A. R. Creelmnan,
K. C., Chief Solicitor to the C. P.R.

G. W. Mitchell, who recently resigned his
position as Pîirchasing Agent Great Northern
Ry. of Canada at Quebec, will engage in
commercial pursuits at Halifax, N.S.

H. M. Bolger;- Secretary of the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Co., recently return-
ed to Montreal, after a lengthened trip to
Tennessee and other southern States.

Miss A. Radcliffe, sister of J. H. Radcliffe,
C.P.R. ticket agent Union Station, Toronto,
was one of the victims at the burning of the
Iroquois theatre, Chicago, Ill., Dec. 30.

Thos. Treleven, Master Car Builder,
G.T.R., London, Ont., underwent a serions
operation ini the London General Hospital,
Jan. 9, but is reported to be recoverîing.

Lady Shaughnessy and Miss Shaugbinessy
recently sailed from Boston, Mass., for a
cruise to the Mediterranean. Ilîey will be
absent front Montreal about tbree months.

H. Sutherland, Executive Agent Canadian
Northern Ry. at Winnipeg, is one of the pro-
visional directors of the Gunn Stone and Sand
Co. (Ltd.), recently încorporated in Winnipeg.

B. H. Turner, C.P.R. ticket agent, Little
Current, Manitoulin island, bas been selected
as thbe Liberal-Conservat ive candidate for
East Algomia at the next Domninion elections.

E. H. McHenry, Chief Engineer C.P.R.,
bas been appoînted to represent that company
ini connection with the establishment of a rail-
%vay departiment at McGill University, Mon-
treal.

J. Charlton, M.P., President Tillsonburg,
Lake Erie and Pacific Ry., bas been ill for
some time at bis homne, Lynedocb, Ont. He
is suffering fromi aphasia, brought on by over-
work.

Calendar for February says:

"True courtesy is greatly
to be desired, therefore be
cou rteous. "-ANON.

The courtesy experienced on Intercolonial
trains meets with frequent and favorable com-
ment. On the Maritime Express, running
between Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Hialifax
and the Sydneys, with its commodious sleep-
ing cars and excellent dining car service, the
passenger is brought Into contact with the
most courteous of railway employes.

FAST
PREIG lT
TRAINS

VIA

RUNNING- DAI LY BETWEEN

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. JOHN,
H-ALIFAX and the SYDNEYS

Give every satisfaction to shippers

Drummond, MeCali Co.
IRON9 STEEL AND METAL MERCHANTS

Brpaneh Office:- TORONTO M ontreal
-STEIEL ]RAILS

Prompt Shlpment from stock of 6o lb. and For lm port :-English Rails, "Barrow" brande
8o lb. A. S. C. E. Standard Sections, the pro- all standard sections ; also rails of best Germai'
duct of The Algfoma Steel Co., of Sault manufacture.
Ste Marie, Ont.

Beams, Channels, Angles, Steel Plates,
IMPORTERS F-Mlld Steel Bars, Cold Rolled Steel COMPLETE STOCK

SO{Shaftng, Wre Rope, Tool Steel, Etc.) KEPT IN MONTREIAL'-

-11 lekrct
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The Montreal Street Ry. Co. 's directors at
a recent meeting passed a resolution express-
ing regret at the death of Johin McDonald, who
1had been auditor for the company for 30 years.

E. de la H-ooke, city ticket agent, G.T.R.,
London, Ont, and Secretary-Treasurer of the
Canadian Ticket Agents' Association, com-
Pleted 40 years' service with the G.T.R. on
Jan.1 1~.

Miss Mary Van Horne, sister of Sir Wm.
Van Horne, Chairman of the C.P.R. Board,
eied at ber brothers residence, Sherbrooke

8tiLvotei Jan. 17, and %vas buried at Joli-
ette, Ifl

J* P. Dutton, wbo retired from railway ser-
tice in sept., 1903, after 5o years' service, fortlast 10 of wbich he was Purcbasing Agent
of th e Michigan Central Rd., died at Detroit,
Mich., Jan. 12.

Th engagement is announced of MissE.vans, danghter of A. E. Evans, General
'lan ager Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co.,t 0 E. Blairt Assistant Superintendent Mon-treal Street Ry.

Vic Camnpbell, M.A., one of the professors of
Vctoria College, Toronto, who died there re-CetY' Was father of J. M. Campbell, GeneralAdvertising Mîan ager of the Chicago and
Rock Island Ry., Chicago.

A, E. Trites, raitway contractor, Salisbury,
tBe., and bis son, were driving on the ice ontePetitcadijac river recently wben the sleigh

went tbrough, and the occupants bad a nar-rom, escape from drowniîîg.
J. A. uir, formerly Su perintendent West-

en dision, oout hem PacifiecRy., and latterly
raileral Manager of the Los Angeles electric

ratl vay 1ystem, a native of Truro, N.S., died
OS0% Angeles, Cal., Jan. 4.

fore BInforth, C.P.R. bridge and buildingOn 'flan, Carîcton Place, Ont., dropped dead
tnher a narAyl mer, wbile returning
Whraîfr iflspecting some bridges on the

arn'ý section of the line, Jan. 16.
0 e o. Bazzard, lieretofore Canadian agent
Wlaaware, akaan and Western Rd.,

rail Way with a purse of gold by the1 ay m nen of Toronto, Dec. 31, on the oc-Monf his retiring from active service.
Jas. as

trict * rsn, recently Superintendent dis-
Wbho had ario Division C.P.R., Toronto,

Wa aknt~ returned from a visit to England,Ian.ta2n2 tthe Montreal general hospital,
as. 2 u fering from an apoplectic seizure.

Purase ofrrie0 cashier, was presented with a
on treet ney by the employes of the Lon-

servi,, Ry on leaving the companys
.res e t take' the position of Secretary-
Alrosner f the Eastern Ohio Traction Co.,

tleprtm ne, accaunitant C.P.R. storesSept by te aýs presented witb a silver tea
%et lbe thsaf and with a cheque by thee iehshofwthe Montagnard Bicycle Club, of

rnars president, on the occasion of

C.P *VR .OlPitts, wbo was engaged on the
.Rp. engineering staff up ta 1901, bas been

:Oflte<jAsst ant Chief Engineer of the
st1, 8CItY, Mexico & Orient Ry., Kansast

a the 0.!baving previously been Assistant
Cbi'rfEngineer.

II.R*P. Buck) farmerîy an epoei hast ,5 at Monctan, .epoei h
Nuter ,ecaN.B., and recentlye0 aic, Rocky Mountain division,

Wth a. cin c Rd., Missaula, was present-the .ae a n ring by tbe employes, on
acasnf his leaving for California.

th e * J faney, cantractor, and President of
ak aomtîve and Machine Ca. of Montreal,

eu0oilI in Ottawa early in Dec. with
Oraltt 0 a and was removed ta bis borne in

st ate' 0,Where be hbas been in a very critical
WV .On J an. 21 we were advised that bensidered aut of danger.

J. W. Leonard, who recently resigned
bis position as Assistant General Man-
ager C.P.R. lines west of Fort William, at
Winnipeg. states that be intenJs taking a
rest for a time, and denies the report that he
bas obtaincd an appointment eitber in Ans-
tralia or with a line in the U.S.

Hon. A. G. Blair, wbo bas been appointed
Chairman of the Railway Commission, has
resigned bis seat in the Dominion Parliament
as mnember for St. John, N. B. He bas recent-
ly been visiting various points in tbe U.S., ob-
taining information as to the working of sim-
ilar bodies to the commission there.

F. L. Wanklyn was entertained at dinner
at the Mount Royal Club, Montreal, by a
number of members, and was presented witb
a dlock by the staff of the Montreal Street
Ry., on resigning the office of Vice-President
and General Manager, to become Vice-Presi-
dent ofthe Dominion Coal Co., Glace Bay, N.S.

The above reproduction froni a Winnipeg
paper, shows how Wmn. Whytes appointrnent
as Second Vice-President of the C. P. R. was
utilized by enterprising advertisers.

Capt. Roberts, of the str. ClaIlam, whiclî
sunk in Puget Sound while on a trip from
Victoria, B.C., to Seattle, Wasb., is being
proceeded against for manslaughter; the evi-
dence given at the inquest, the Government
alleges, shows crirninal negligence on the
part of the captain and others of the officers
and crew.

D. Williard, who has been elected 2nd
Vice- President Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Rd., began bis railway career as a
track laborer an the Central Vermont Rd. in
1879, and from 1884 ta 1889 was with the
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Rd., starting as a brakeman and rising to be
Superintendent.

The Executive Comniittee of the Caniadian
Railway Club entertained the President, E.
A. Williams, ex-Superintendent of Rolling
Stock, C.P.R., at dinner on Dec. 30, on the
occasion of bis leaving Montreal. On the same
evening the emplayes of the locomotive and
car departments, C. P. R., presented Mr. Wil-
liamns with a silver service.

L. McLean, wbo bas been appointed Sup-
erintendent Sydney and Louisburg Ry. at
Glace Bay, N.S., was born tbere Dec. îa,
1867, and entered railway service 1882, bis
record being: Jan., 1882, ta May, 1887,
brakesman; May, 1887, to Oct., 1903, con-
ductor; Oct., 1903, to Jan., 1904, Superintend-
ent, entire service witb the Sydney and Louis-
burg Ry.

R. A. Burford, wbo bas been appointed
City Passenger and Freigbt Agent C. P. R., at
Buffalo, N.Y., succeeding A. J. Shulman, was
born in Brooklyn, N.Y., Oct. 4, 1878, and en-
tered railway service July, 190;, baving pre-
viously been witb an export bouse. His
record bas been: July, 1901, tojan., 1902, clerk
C.P.R. immigration departmient, at i Broad-
way, New York; Jan., 1902, to Dec. i, 1903,
ticket agent C. P. R. at i Broadway, New York.

Thos. Downie, wbo was reeently appointed
Trainmnaster C. P. R. at Revelstoke, B.C., was
born in Ireland April 30, 1859, and entered
railway service in 1873, bis record being:
JulY, 1873, to April, 1885, apprentice operator
and train dispatcher Northern Ry. of Canada
at Toronto; Aug., j885, to May, 1886, train
dispatcher C.P.R. successively at Cbapleau,
Heron Bay and Schieber; May, 1886, to
Nov. 30, 1903, chief train dispatcher succes-
sively at Donald and Revelstoke, B.C.

John Fleming, I.C. R. station agent at New-
castle, N.B., silice the station wvas first opened
about 20 years ago, died there suddenly ne-
cently, aged .52. He was born in St. John,
N.B., and entered railway service witb the
old European and Ainerican Ry. about 30
years ago. P. R. Flenming, Freight and Pas-
senger Agent Western Steam Navigation Co.
Vancouver, B.C., is a son; H. B. Fleming,
cliief train dispatcher I.C.R. at Moncton,

NBa brother, and Mrs. Price, wife of J. E.
Price, General Superintendent I.C.R. at
Moncton, N.B., a sister.

A. D. Huif, who bas been appointed commer-
cial agent, G. T. R , at Pittsbung, Pa., was boro
at Chatham, Ont., July 17, 1866, and entered
railway service 1884, since wbicb bis record
bas been: 1884 to i1886, spare operator ani
clerk witb G.N.W. Telegrapb Co., and
G.T.R.; 1886 to 1893, in various capacities
G.T.R. freigbt department, London, Ont.;
1893 to 1897, contracting freigbt agent,
G.T.R., London; 1897 t) 1902, Travelling
Freigbt Agent, Middle Division G.T.R., at
Hamilton, Ont; July, 1902, to Jan., 1903,
cbief clerk to Division Freigbt Agent, G. T.R.
at Detroit, Micb.

W. Cross, wbo bas been appointed Assist-
ant to the Second Vice-President C.P.R.,
witb general supervision of rnecbanical mat-
ters on western lines, was born at Birkenhead,
Eng., 1842. He entered Canadian railway
service in 1863, since wbicb be bas been con-
secutively to 1882 journeyman and foreman
erecting shops at Montreal, G.T.R.; 1882 to
1887, Master Mecbanic C.P.R. eastern divi-
sion; 1887 to Mar., i900, Master Mecbanic
western division, same road; April, i900, to
Oct., 1901, Consulting Mechanical Engineer
western division, same road; Oct., i9oi, to
Jan., 1903, Engineer of tests, same road,
Montreal.

E. A. James, wbo bas been appointed Man-
ager Canadian Nortbern Ry., was born in
London, Eng., 1865, and entered railway ser-
vice on the C.P.R. in t88x as aperator at
Winnipeg Jct., since wbicb bis record bas
been: 1882 to 1884, operator at Winnipeg;
1884 to 1892, train dispatcher at Winnipeg;
1892 ta 1897, Chief Train Dispatcher at Win-
nipeg; 1897 to 1901, Superintendent, Brandon
section, Manitoba branch lines and Winînipeg
terminals; 1901, to Oct., 1902, Superintendent
of Transportation for tbe Western division,
aIl this service witb C.P.R; Oct., 1902, to
Jan., 1904, General Superintendent Canadian
Nortbern Ry. at Winnipeg.
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W. J. Hunter, who has been appointed
Commercial Agent G.T.R., at Winnipeg, was
horn at Toronto, Jan, in, 1864, and entered
railway service 1877, his record being: 1877
to 1881 clerk in office of Assistant General
Freiglit and Passenger Agenit, .. T.R., at De-
troit, Mlich.; 188î1 toî886, clerk in office of
General Manager Great Eastern Line, Bos-
ton, Mass.; 1886 to 1896, soliciting freight
agent, Great Eastern Line, Boston; î8q)6 to
1898, Travelling Freight Agent, G.T.R., at
Battle Creek, Mich.; 1898 to 1899, Geneial
Southern Travelling Agent, G.T.R., at De-
troit; 1899 to 1901, New York State Agent,
G.T.R., at Buffalo, N.Y.; î90r, to Jan.
1904, Commercial Agent, G.T.R., at Pitts-
burg, Pa.

J. F. Chapman, who has been appointed
General Freight and Passenger Agent, Bay of
Quinte Ry., etc., was born at Frankford,
Ont., Aug. 25, j863, and entered railway
service in 1879, when he went into the office
of the Central Ontario Ry. at Trenton, being
appointed station agent at Frankford when
the line was opened there the saine year, and
opening the several stations as the lîne was
continued northerly to Coe Hill, where he re-
mained until 1886. His subsequent record
follows: 1886 to 1889, chief clerk Bay of
Quinte Ry. at Uteseronto; 1889 to Aug., 1890,

simlar position Thousand Islands Ry.; Aug.,
î89o, to Jan., 189,ý, Superintendent Thousand
Islands Ry.; Jan., 1895. to Jan., 1903, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent
Bay of Quinte Ry., Thousand Islands Ry.,
and Deseronto Navigation Co.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, who has been ap-
pointed Minister of Railways anîd CanaIs in
succession to Hon. A. G. Blair, and whose
portrait appears on the first page of this issue,
was born at Maugerville, N.B., Sept. 2zs,
1853, and received his education in Nova Sco-
tia and Boston, Mass. He studied law at
Dorchester, N.B., and obtained the LL.B.
degree at the Boston University law school.
He commenced to practise at Dorchester in
1877, and was made Q.C. in 1890. In 1888
he was elected a member of the Ne%% Bruns-
wick Legislative Assembly, and was appoint-
ed President of the Executive ouncil in 1891,
and in the following year Clief Comnissioner
of Public Works, and after being out of poli-
tics for some time becaîne Premier in 1897,
retiring in Sept., 1901, vhen he vas elected
to the Dominion House of Commons.

J. W. McGeary, who for a number of years
bad charge of the New England and Cana-
dian field for the Galena-Signal Oit Co.,
Franklin, Pa., died rather suddenly recently
at Burlington, \'t., whcre lie had resided
since 1892. Born in 18,S4, he was engaged
for some time as a mechanic on the old Ches-
hire Rd., at Keene, N.H., subsequently
dealing in tan bark, and in 1881 entered
the employ of the Vacuum Oit Co. as sales-
mnu, remain'l1ng with the Galena Oit Co.
when that Co. took over the railway busi-
ness of the Vacuum Oit Co. His itîncral
was attended by railway men from Canadian
and New England points. Among the honor-
ary paîl-bearers were: E. J. Chamberlin,Gen-
eral Manager; J. W. Smith, General Purchas-
iîîg Agent, Canada Atlantic Ry., Ottawa;
W. H. Kelson, General Storekeeper, C.P.R.,
Montre;,] and S. A. Megeath, Vice-President
Galena-Signal Oit Co., Franklin, Pa. In ad-
dition amnong those present at the funeraI
were: A. Lichtenhein, Galena-Signal Oit
Co., New York; C. W. Spencer, Superintend-
ent of Transportation. C.P.R. Eastern lines;
W. H. Chaffee, clerk and Treasîîrer; W. E.
Mullins, Superintendent of Transportation;
J. E. Daîrymple, General Freight Agent; J.
B. Laurie, General Purchasing Agent; Jas.
Colman, Master Car Builder, Central Vermont
Ry., St. Albans; T. A. Summerskill, ex-Su-
perintendent of Motive Power, Central Ver-
mont Ry., St. Abans.
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TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

BaY Of Quinte Ry., Thousand Islands Ry.,
Oshawa Rv., aind Deseronto Navigation Co.~J. F. Chapman, heretofore Assistant Gen-
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, has been
aPPOinted Generai Freighrt and lPassenge,
Agent. Office, Deserotito, Ont.

Conattian Northern Ry.-W. H. Moore,
PO'ntoe Assistant Solicitor, has been ap-

ontdSecretary for this company andaninher of its allied companlies.
E. A. James, heretofore Generai Superin-

tendent, has been appointed Manager of the
C. . Ry., and of the varions subsidiary coin-
pallies West of Port Arthur, Ont. Office,
Winnipeg, Man.

O'ui Pacifie Ry.-W. R. Baker, here-
tOfore Assistant to the 2nd Vice-President, has

benapojted Assistant ta the Vice- President.
The car departinent, formeriy under the Su-

Perintendet of Rolling Stock, has been made a
Separate departinent and the M aster Car Build-
er nowý report.s direct ta the Vice-President.

~ alantyne, heretofore in the CanadianNhe Cm Passenger departmnent, Winnipeg)
baCben appoinîed rate cierk C. P. R. at Mon-treal, under jas. Morrison, chief rate cierk.
The Position nf Second Assistant Superin-

tendentfN
li M otive Power, heretofore heid by J
M. amning at Winnipeg, has been aboiished.

G.- anning will be assigned to other dut ies.
tende, Bury, heretofore Generai Superin-

tednt L.ake Supernom Division at North Bay,Ont, bs benappointed General Superin-tendetCentral Division. Office at Winnipeg.

"*Iwnbas been appointed Right of Way
eae Agent, with office at Montreal,

1.icceding C.. H.-Mebster, appointed Division
EnerPacifie Division, at Vancouver, B. C.

Te Office of Assistant Generai Manager,wester Lines, lieretofore heid by J. W.
ton h as been abolished. Ail cormmiin*ica-

be seheretofore ad dressed toaIliat officiai are ta
ntate211d Vice-President, W. Whyte.

Mont s heretofore Engineer of Tests,
2nd V. 1, las been appointed Assistant ta the
of aI ceP resident, with generai supervision
lie i Mhaiamalter on Western Lines.

ai11Perform such other duties as may be
Vi ed ta humi froin timie 1turnie by the 2nd~,resdnt.Office, Winnipeg.

1) La-ýng; heretofore acting as Assistant
signena Engineer at Calgary, Ata., has ne-

Ag fi. ebster, heretofore Right-of-Way
s'on p .MOntreai, lias been appointed Divi-
head ngineer of the Pacific division, with

q~1 uarters at Vancouver, B.C., vice F. F.Ueed, transferred.

lion. jtfi. R.of -Raiiways and ('anals.-
r M ETrnerson bas been sworn a mem-

aPofllthe omînion Cabinet, and has been
sIccee. nister of Raiiways and Canais,tfig flen. A. G. Blair, resigned.

Train Trunk Ety.-L. G. Colman, G.T.R.
"r~M4ter 4th district at Montreai, has beentrnsered ~itemporarily ta Allandale, Ont.,

the su ! relievin J. Devine, Assistant ta
Ma 'PeIntendient who is ill. S. B. Kramer,

Soier of 'ranispo'rtaton, is discharging MIr.

Uler,. I l asbeen appointed Resident En-
ler *tVce G W. Bartiett, resigned. Office,R , 'ich.

en te lias been appointed Generai
iatters iîwaukee, Wis., in charge of all

andNP se rtatining ta the movement of freight
ng . fer raffic. cekDvso

b%? hî Age> 'eretofore chief cekDvsoegh gen's OficeDetroit, Mich., bas
g, a . eiComeria gent at Pitts-

Wt " Vic."A".J. Hunter t ransferred.
ersb , h eretofore Commercial Agent

Meci, rg, Pa., bas been appointed Coni-

44GTe ent aily innipe , Man.Ge. AllnTmes of London, Eng.,says:
en7 Carlisle street W., has ne-

signed his seat on the board of the G.T.R.
because he disapproves of the recent deposit
of guaranteed stock with the Canadian Gov-
erninent."

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-A. Malo
is reported to have been appointed contract-
ing freight agent. Office, Montreal.

London Street Ry.-C. Toimie, has been
appointed Cashier, succeeding jas. Currie,
resi gned.

Minneapolis, St. Paul anti Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. -W. IL. Ciement is reported to
have been appointed Assistant Chief En-
gineer. Office, Minneapolis, Minoi.

Montreal Street Ry.-L. Trudeau has been
appointed superintendent, succeedîng L. Rob-
inson, resigned on accounit of ili-heaith.

Nortiiern Navigation Co. and North-WVest
Transportation Co.-C. T. Long, Manager,
lias resigned.

The Rail way Clonmisusion. -The Gov-
ernior-Generai-in-Councii issued a proclama-
tion, Jan. i9, deciaring the provisions of the
Raiiway Act Of 1903 to be in force from and
after Feb. i. With the coming in force of
this act the Railway Committee of the Privy
Cotuncil, which herctofore has had jurisdict ion
over railways, wiii pass out of existence, and
ils place wiil be taken by a permanent Rail-
wvay Commission to consist of three mem-
bers, with offices in Ottawa, but with power
to hear and ditermine applications at any
convenient centres in Canada. Hon. A. G.
Blair, formeriy Minister of Raiiways and
Canais, bas been appointed Chairman, and
the other mnembers are jas. Milis, heretofore
Principal of the Ontario Agricuiturai Coliege,
Guelph, Ont., and Hon. M. E. Bernier, here-
tofore Minister of Iniand Revenue.

St. Tiionias, Ont., Street Rty.-The foi-
iowing have been eiected Street Railway
Commissioners by the taxpayers: W. E.
Idsardi, for two years; R. McCuiiy, for one
year; C. F. Maxwell is a member of the
board as Mayor. R. McCuily has been eiect-
ed Chairman.

Spokane Fallu and Northern Rd.-T. J.
Clark, heretofore Master Mechanic Great
Northern Ry., U.S., at Everett, Wash., bas
been appointed Master Mechanic S. F. and N.
Ry., succeeding C. H. Prescott, resigned.

Sydney and Louiaburg Ry.-See Domin-
ion Coal Co., pg. 63.

Temiskaîning and Northern Ry. Conitnime-
sion.-A. E. Ames, heretofore Chairman, has
resigned. Robt. Jaffnay has been appointed
a commissioner, and it is said he wiii be elect-
ed Chairman.

Wabash Rd.-T. Elnsel, heretofore chief
cierk in the Superintendent's office, Buffalo,
N.Y., is reported to have been appointed act-
ing Traininaster, Canada division, succeeding
R. Doyle, promoled. Office, St. Thomnas, Ont.

S. E. Cotter, heretofore Supeintendent at
Perui, Id., has been appointed Supeintend-
ent of the Middle division, succeeding H. G.
Clarke, resigned. Office, Decatur, 111.

rlcOIIl UniversltY RaIlWAY DePartmient

An officiai statement bas beeti issued in
connection with the proposai to found a school
of nailway engineering and transportation in
association with McGill University, Montreai.
The preposai, was first made by Sir Thos.
Shaughnessy, President of the C.P.R., about
four years ago. Sir C. Rivers Wilson, Pres-
ident, and C. M. Hays, znd Vice-President
and Generai Manager, G.T.R. expressed
their approval of the matter at that lime, but
nothing was done. It, lîowever, was not iost
sight of, and now, through the efforts of Dr.
Bovey, Dean of the Faculty of Appiied
Sciences, is within mneasurable distance of
realization. The statement sets forth that "the
important point about this new scheme is that

it bas originated in ils present shape with the
great raiiway corporations, and the substan-
tial assistance they have promised 10o finance
the school is the best guanantee of ils prac-
ticai character. Froni the very inception of
the project, il has had the warm support and
advocacy of Sir Thos. Shaughnessy and C.
M. Hays, and the corporations which they
epresent have taken joint action in promising

an annîîal subsidy Of $5,ooo each, while the
Canadian Northenn Ry. bas engaged, through
Mackenzie & Manu, 10 contribute not less
than $2,000 annualiy, and negotiaîions are in
progmess with other roads, inciuding the Inter-
colonial Ry. Il is confidently believed, not
oniy by the univemsity authorities, but also by
the practicai men who have interested them-
selves in the institution of this depantinent,'
that if such a school can be successfuly
estabiished the'raiiway companies wiii enjoy
the advantage of drawing a regular suppiy of
weii-trained men bo thein service, while the
country at large will benefit from the fact
that whenevem railway extension is under-
taken in any portion of the Dominion, there
will aiways be at hand a numben of scientific
enigineens ready to take advantage of any op-
potunity that may iead 10 funther develop-
ment in any particular district. That Montreal
is the natumal centre for such a school-con-
taining, as il does, the headquanters and
termini of the great railways-cannot be
doubted, and the advantages which it seeks
to offer wil, of course, be accessible, without
any kind of restriction whatsoever, to capable
pensons from any part of the Dominion or
elsewhere. Under such favorable conditions
as those witb which il is being stanted, the
Montreal School of Raiiway Engineering may
be expected to aI once assume the proportions
of a national undertaking. It is natural that
the nailway corporations which have fathered
the project should desire to connect il with
the Facuity of Appiied Science of McGili
University. That Faculty aiready provides
for the training of civil engineers, mechanical
engineens, electricai engineens and mining en-
gineers, and il is a companatively easy matter
to graft on il aiso a speciai departinent of ail-
way engineering. In orden 10 emphasize the
practical characler of this department, and to
recognize the interest which railway men
theniseives are taking in it, the new school
will be administered by a special committee,
on which the railiway companies wiil have rep-
resentat ion. It is to them that the university
looks 10 watch over the development of the
scheme, and 10 keep the curriculum in con-
stant touch with actual practical needs. Wiîh
the heip of other corporations il may be pos-
sible to secure $2o,ooo as an annual appro-
priation for the maintenance of the schooi,
and Ibis wiil leave the university to face the
probleni of accommodation. It is expected
that the railways will furnish sucb reasonable
facilities in their sbops and other premises as
will give students the oppontuniîy of under-
taking practicai work under the direct control
of the railways, concurrently with the more
theonetical teaching undertaken at the unîver-
sity. The preliminary task of drawing up a
scheme of studies bas been entrusted b a
committee which bas the aavantage of the
services of F. W. Morse, 3rd Vice-President
of the G.T.R., and of E. H. McHenry, Chief
Engineer of the C. P. R., and Ibis conimittee
will submit a delaiied report. Il may suffice
to say, meanwhile, that the wonk 10 be done
in the proposed depar¶ment wiil include: (i)
Location, inciuding ail branches of surveying;
(2) construction, inciuding the laying out of
work, the construction of bridges, buildings,
etc., tackiaving and bailasling, organization,
specifications, etc.; (3) operation, including
(a) maintenance of way and structures; (b) the
conducîing of transportation; (c) equipment,
organization, legisiation, etc. It is expected
that work in the new department will be coni-
înenced in September next.'
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

The Executive Committee met in Toronto
Jan. 19; present: W. Bunton, in the chair; M.
MacNamara, President; %V. H. C. Mackay,
ist Vice-President; C. E. Morgan, 2nd Vice-
President; W. H. Harper, 3rd Vice-President;
E. de la Hooke, Secret ary- Treasuirer; W.
Jackson, W. Mcllroy, J. W. Ryder and Dr.
H. A. Turner.

Invitations were received through G. T.
Bell, General Passenger Agent of the G. T. R.,
from President Francis, of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, St. Louis, Mo., frorn the
Mayor of St. Louis, and from the Business
Mens League or St. Louis, asking the Assoc-
iation to hold its annual meeting there this
year. President Francis offered te recegnize
the presence of the Association by setting
aside a special day, or p.-roviding some dis-
tinctive feature on the programnme. The
members of the Executive Comimittee were
addressed by J. W. Donald, Chicago and AI-
ton Rd.; A. H. Notman, C.P.R.; J. A. Rich-
ardson, Wabash Rd., and G. B. Wyllie, Illinois
Central Rd., offering the courtesies of their
different lines, and a % ritten offer was sub-
mitted from G. T. Bell, of the G.T.R. It

wvas decided to hold the annual meeting at St.
Louis May 16. The party wîll rendezvous at
London, Ont-, May 13, travelling from there
by a special train over the G.T.R. to Har-
vey, Ill., and thence via the Illinois Central
Rd., to St. Louis, returning by the Wabash
Rd., via Chicago te Detroit, Mich. W. Bun-
ton and W. Jackson were appointed a coin-
mittee to go te St. Louis and arrange for
hotel accommodation, etc.

A communication was received from the
American Association of General Passenger
and Ticket Agents asking the Association te
send a delegate to the annual meeting at Old
Point Comrort, Va., Oct. 13. F. W. Church-
ill, who was the delegate te the annual meet-
ing at New Orleans in 1903, made a verbal
report in connection with the saine, and was
heartily thanked rer having represented the
Association.

G. B. Wyllie, Travelling Passenger Agent
of the Illinois Central, has furnished us the
following interesting information about the
route over that line:-" The distance from
Harvey, Ill., to St. Louis is 273 miles, and
the running timie of our Daylight Special and
Diamond Special is 7y4ý hours. At present
the Daylight Special, whicli is our feature

between the two cities, runs via the Commer-
cial bridge, net geing through the tunnel
te St. Louis, the Diamond Special going
across the Eads bridge, both terminating in the
Union Station, St. Louis, where aIl trains en-
tering St. Louis make their terminal. We
ose the main line, from Harvey te Gîlmnan,
Ill., and then cross over in a southwesterly di-
rection te Clinton, one of the oldest cities in
Illinois, passing through what is known as
the cern bell; which was at one time a contin-
uation of the old I<ankakee swamp. By ac-
tion of the Legislature some vears age re-
quiring state ditches te be built, that part et
Illinois was thoroughlv drained, and left the
finest soil for grewing'cern, oats and barley,
which at that time was shipped in immense
quantities, especially the latter cereal, te
Canada. At Gilman we join the old main
line, which runs through the centre of Illinois
and which has been running for a great many
years. A wide right-of-way was granted
through this old part of the state by the State
as a land grant and free from taxes, but the Illi-
nois Central was cempelled te pay 7% cf the
revenue earned on the old line in lieu cf taxes
for the entire State. During the hard limes,
when meoney was hard te get, and great im-

MONTRFEAL STEELWORKS
MAUFCTRE0 F STEEL CASTINOS

(UP TO 15 TONS) (OPEN HEARTH SYSTEM)

LIMITED

SWITOHES ATRAOK WORK
FOR STEAM AND ELROTRIO ROADS

SPRI NGS
0F ALL KINDS

MANGANE*SE, STEEL CASTIrNOSq
For wea.ring Parts, Insuring Grea.t Ha.rdness and Durabillty

UNTERLOOKINO PLANTS
WORKS AND OFFICE: CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL

The. Locomotive & acMlle CoIxpally
0F MONTRIEAL (Limited)

- BUILDERS 0F-

SINGLE EXPANSION ANO COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES
for ail Classes of Service

also STRUCTURAL STEEL
for Bridges, Buildings, Roof Trusses, Etc.

Entimat.m furninhed on applioation and .aply dlilvepts affuvd on ordom pla.od now.______

Offices: Street Rallway Chambers, MONTIREAL, QUE.
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Provements were made in the state, the Illi-
nois Central advanced funds to that comnion-
Wlealtb to carry on its improvements, based on
the five best years of earnings, and at the
present the state is owing the raiiroad, which
Il rather a peculian feature. From Clinton
the route is throaagh the soft coal country.
The farmernj. the vicinity have splendid
groutnd 0tt top and veins of coal beneath that
niake them ail independentiy weaithy. At
th, end of this division at Springfield, the
Capital of the state, is the old home of Abra-
has Lincolit, wlaere a very large monument
asd been erected and il visited by thousands,

and wt'iii be the privilege of the ticket
agents to visit it if so desired en route. From
Springfield to St. Louis you begin to strike
th' nougb country of Illinois, very roiiy and
biliî, 'n which territory the coal mines stili
et thicker and caai be seen from the track on

accounit of the Ilinois Centrai owning a very
large numben of them. The coal is taken
night from the mine to the elevators and
Cienc t. the engines and cars. B3etween
the tton and Springfield, at Mount Pulaski, il.Junction of the Peoria-Evansviiie-Lotiis-
Vile Line, wlicb has tbnougb car service
frni Poria to St. Louis. It il quite iatenest-

ino¶ railway men when entering East St.
"'to see the diffenent plans upoli wbich~le rail%%, s are buiiî; some are on sade

ils 0nie on the level, and others again areon 'Very igh banks, al îerminating at a level
Where the terminai raiîway of St. Louis han-
ies ail the trains into that interesting city,
'le borne of the \Vorid's Fair. The World's
treir Grounds, wbich are iocated in the ex-fre, Western part of the city, will have6 s-class suburban service direct to the
Krounds, and every street car line in St.

ou" Wili mnake a common centre ihere, theeriagmetbe ing simîlar to the one at Buf-
"'111urin the Pan-American, only on a very

'nuc 1a lager scale. The distance from the
Saiion o 1 the World's Fair is five

th ., and it is about the same distance from
'î e cty hall. It perhaps tAill be interestingthe '~ Meers o teAssociation okwtha t M .o h ok

ig r. Statler, who ran the big hotel dur-
' th1 1e Pan..Am encan, has a contract withthet iOd's Fair people to run a ver>, large
hte inside the grounds, conducted on1 somne-
waatbe Samne plan and of the same nature as5a tle botel in Btffalo, oniy perhaps fivetiffes greater.

noteiTransportation Co.-The annualMeoîinl Was heid in Montreal Jan. 2 1. The
1olW. gWere elected: President, B. Mc-

Senna angiM Director, J. A. Cuttie;

- M rne . Kinghorn; other directors:
a ',e, . T eingmnan, F. Robertson, A."viet Th oni>, change in the board

retnai rement of J. C. Britton, wbo would
actount f0a b.d meetings of the board on

eVRCaO as recent appointment as judge.
A nc Ctt~ as filed by the election of J.

of Mara,'. eretofore Manager, witb the titie~ ang Drector. The company does
Publi.sb an annraal report.

ile alo Cumnberîand bas resigned the pres.
Reyo the Canadian Society, in London,

~iOroft count of bis intention to return to
t Devon Jan. 4 he went to Newton Ab-

Y. bas a "ire whene the Great Western
a itc., ocomlotive repair shop, to address

ed meetint'g. The platform was storm-
vey1 nantagonistie politicai clement and

be free fights ensued.
has .S . * Pper Ry. Supply Co., Toronto,
erai ed .a calendar for 1904,sonated. h e
Centr ' i;ssPecialties are i4. on whic he

,,.ra lusrton is a contrast showing at, N n te iine between Albany and Schenec-
Ye n 1832and oneof pettda

îL MOtra Street Ry. Co. gave $3,000Street hita donation to the MontrçalR Mtai Benefit Association.

Toronto Rallway Co.'$ RePi

The folowing report for the yean
presented at the annuai meeting, oa
The business bas shown a ver>, large
the gross earnings being $2,172,U
increase Of $337,179-48 over 1902.1
ings were $971,264.46, an increase
over 1902. Out of the net profits ti
been dcclared four quarteniy dividend
eacb, amounting to $326,548.26.1
ducting pavement charges paid to
and baving tnansfenned $5o,000.o0 ti
tingent Account, there reniains as
$i8o,628.92. There bas been expe
genenal purposes and charged tb
$379,6f5-48. This expenditune mncl
rnade for extensive alterations and
at the power bouise, new motor eqi
additional tnack and overbead con-
new rolling stock, and buildings nece
the increased busitress of the Compa
boilers of no. i power bouse are1
piaced by boilens of much langer cap
two additionai direct connected ei
î,6oo H. P. capacit>, each and gener,
being erected, which it is anticipate
sufficient to bake cane of ali increasE
ness until the Company> is neceivir
froni Niagara. As an additional s.
a stonage batteny baving a capacil,
ampene hours is now rapidi>, apf
completion. The City neceived1
Company under the terms of the
$298,839.oo as companed with $25,5
1 902.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
19031 1902

Gross earnings. $à,172,087 85 $1,834,908 37
Operating ex-

penses._11200,823 W39 1,5,361 32
Net earings. 9(71.264 46 819,547 05
Passeng's carr'd 53.055 322 44-437.678
Transfers .... 8,654-344 15,974220
Percentage ot
operating
expenses to f 55.3% m5.3%/
earnings

INCOME ACCOUNT.
Net incomne for3 ear after deduct-

ialg ail expenses and fixed
charges....... ...... ..... $

6
2

8
,34s9 49

Profit froni sale of new shares
not taken up by sharehoiders 814 02

Appropriated as foiiovs:
i2uarteriy dividends. $326, 26
Pavement charges.. 71,46 33

SrCountingent acct. $ So,oco o
Profit and loss

account..180,628.92
- $20.628 9

GENERAL STATEMENT.

ASSETS.
Road and equipment, real estate and build-

ings, inctuding pavements and suburban
Unes. ............................ $

Stores in hand .......................
Accounts receivatile .....................
Cash in band................. $ 1z,388 a6
Cash in bank................. 162,274 45

LIABILITIES.
Capital authorized.......... $7.000,000 00
Capital aiiotted ............... 6.6ooooo o

Capital issued...............
Bonds--

Tor. Ry. CO-, 414' sterling .$2,030,373 33
-currency. 843-000 00

«' 6, debents. 6oo,ooo ai
Tor. & Mim. Elec. Ry. &

Lt. Co ....... ........... 100.000 0<

Tor. & Scar. Ry., L. &
P. Ceo.................. 40,000 00

$3.613.;,373 33
Less bonds flot sold, and in

band for future require.
ments .... ...... 140,000 00

Mortgages.......
Loan on bonds ................
Accrued interest on bonds.............
Accounts and wages payable ....... .....
V nredeemned tiçkets....................

0Kir.

1903 was
n Jan. 2o:
increase,

:87.85, an
The earai-
of 18.5%

ýhere have
ds of it 4 %
Ater de-
)the Cilty
othe Con-
s.urplus of

Injuries and damnage ins. fund............
Dîvidend 30, payable Jan. , 1904 ....-.
Contingent accotant ........... ..........
Profits and loss atl)ec. 3 , 1 W2..$1,273, 507 26
Balance Dec. 31, 190 ...... $ 180,6z8 92

8-.319 19
82, 1 %, -j5
83,6-74 83

-- 1.,454 .136 18

$12-120,723 50

The foiiowing were ciected directors: W.
Mackenzie, Hon. G. A. Cox, J. Gunn, W. D.
Matthews, F. Nicholîs, H. M. Pellatt and J.
G. Grace. The oni>, chatnge ini bbe board is
tbe election of J. G. Grace to fill the vacancy
caused b>, tbe resignation of Jas. Ross, Mon-
treal, who was Vice-President.

ýenued ion
Io capital Automatlc Electrlc .5lgnaIIing.
lides that
additions The Michigan Central Rd. bas in operation
uipments, oven îoo miles of douable track on which bas
struction, been installed an aubomatic electnic block
,essar>, for signalling system. The last section on which
any. The bbe system was instailed extends fnom Windsor
being ne- to Woodslee, Ont., 22 miles, and bas been in
pacity and operation since Nov. 10, 1903, when menibens
ngines of of the Railway Signaliing Club, whicb was
ratons are holding its annual meeting ait Detroit, inspect-
ýed wiil be ed this section of the line, and the working of
Ss in busi- the system was explained by J. C. Mock, Sig-
ing power nal Enganeer of the uine. The length of the
afeguard, blocks varies according 10 bbe conditions, but
ty Of 3,000 as a general pincipie, it is aimed to make
ýpoacbing them about ttvo miles in lengtb. The distant
from the signai is placed about 3,500 ft. from its home.
franchise The operabion of the signai is effected b>, a
5,551-07 in train sbtinting the batteny connected 10 the

rails, whicb is on a normali>, closed circuit.
The signals stand in a clear position, that is

1 ncrease to say, tbey always show dlean unless
$3,37.179 48 thene is a train or some other obstruction

on the block. AIl the switches are protect-
a185,462 07 cd and each switch is equipped with a

8,61-176441 miniature signai so that trains entening from
2,68à, 124 a swibch are advised of the condition of the

block and whether a train is approaching that
block. The signaIs are of the electric sema-
phone type. Each signal bas a smalt mobor
attached bo a train of spur gears and operat-
ing mechanismn for lifting the signai to a dlean
position, which takes about five seconds. The

9 ~work done is equivalent to lifting go ibs. b a
ý2 height Of 4ý/ ms. This weight is effective in
-$629,163 51 setting the signal ta the stop or caution posi-

tion, when the circuit is opened b>, means of
a train on the track anywhere in the block,
the opening of a switch, a broken rail on any
other obstruction whicb breaks on shunts the
track or signal currents. Where automatic

2 block signais are used, trains are run without
- $2916351orders, and the>, foilow as closel>, as the

blocks permit. A train neceiving a stop sig-
nai must wait five minutes and then proceed
through the block caîîbiously, wibh the know-
ledge that ib is obstnucted.

;1118449049 Referring to the installation the Railway
9,4S9 22 and Engineering Review si - xei

623,102 08 nient is being made with an insulated spiice.
There is an auxiliar>, or carrier rail on the out-

173,662 71 side of the tnack, planned to fit against tbe
___ head of the track rail, bearing against a

$12,120,723 50 block of wood fitted up to the web, witb fibre
against tbe rail bead and base, and this car-
ier piece is riveted to a base plate. On the

1) inside of the rail there is an ordinar>, angle
bar, with suitabie insulation by fibre sheets.

$6,6-,-o ~ Anothen new device is a contact bar, used on
3 bbc turnout rails at crosso Vers. It consists of

an angle bar wibh the vertex down, present-
ing a V-shaped, section, attached to wooden
blocks at the side of the rail, insulating
il fromn the rail. This bar is tiited by

0 spning pressure so as to present an up-
- turned edge at the side of the rail bead, just

a little higher than the levei of tbe top of rail.
It is connected with the father rail of main

0 ,43-733 track, and as tratic passes over bbe crossover
70.Ow00G tunnouts the outer portion., of the wbeei îreads

10010S0 00 bean upon this contact bar, ct mpleting the
64,0za <go circuit, so that the track circuit is worked

i66.140 15 I

48,936 17 with a c;tr if an>, position on the crossover.

FI&B., 1904.1
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C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Farnbam Yards.-Plans for the enlarge-
ment of the yards at Farnbam, Que., have
been under consideration for the past two
years, but nothing definite has been decided.
It is expected, hosvever, that the plans will be
approved and the wvork put in hand during the
year.

Place Viger Yards.-The agreement with
the Montreal city council in respect to the
closing of certain streets to enable the yards
there to be extended. provides for the closing
of i0 acres, and deeds over 4 acres to the
Company, on wvich the public bad rigbts.
The agreement provides for the erection of a
subway, and other constructions. (Nov.,
1903, pg. 355-)

8t. Catherine St. Bridge, Montreal.-
The new bridge over the C. P. R. tracks at St.
Catherine st., Hochelaga, replacing one de-
stroyed by fire May 29, 1903, has be-2n opened
for traffic.

St. Henri Yard. -The new yard at Lacroix
st., St. Henri, Que., bas been opened for
business.

Headlngiy Brldge.-A press report re-
cently stated that the steel superstructure of
the bridge over the Assiniboine river at Head-
ingly. Man., had been completed.

Glenboro.-A press report states that Glen-
boro, Mai., is to be made a divisional point,
and that a round bouse is to be erected there.
We are, bowvever, advised that there is no
intention of making Glenhoro a divisional
point.

Medicine Hat Yards.-The new round-
bouse bas been compîeted, and it was expect-
ed the work of laying new tracks in the
yards, etc., would be completed in Dec.
A press report states that plans have been
prepared for laying out a stock yard at Medi-
cine Hat, Assa.

Dunmore and Suffield Stock Yards.-A
press report states that plans have been pre-
pared for stock yards at Dunmore and Suf
field, Assa. WVe are advised that nothing
bas been decided in connection with the pro.
posaI to arrange for stock yards at Dunrnore,
Suffield and Medicine Hat, Assa.

Trall Loop.-We are advised that this loop
is merely a spur line to a mili, and not out of
the ordinary spur class of line. (Dec., 1903,
pg. 422.)

Wharf at Victoria.-The plans for the
proposed wharf at Victoria, B.C., have not
been completed by the engineers, and until
this is done contracts will not be let.

Minneapolis. St. Faul and Sauit Ste.
Marie Ry.-Upon the extension frorn Glen-
wood, Minn., northerly, surveys were made
for 120 miles from Glenwood through Alex-
andria, Henning, Detroit and the White
Earth Indian Reserve. Grading has been
practically completed as far as Detroit, and
track bas been laid to Ottertail, a distance
of 6o miles. (Jan., pg. 25.)

The Muukoka Lake@ Navigation and
Hotel Co. bas made the following appoint-
ments for the year : President, J. S. Playfair,
Toronto; Manager and Secretary, A. P.
Cockburn, Toronto and Gravenhurst; Assist-
ant Manager and Treasurer, W. F. Wasley,
Gravenhurst; Manager of Royal Muskoka
Hotel, A. F. Campbell, who was Manager last
year. The appointment of A. P. Cockburn
displaces C. H. Nicholson, who was Manager
during last year.

The standing committee on tests of M. C.
B. couplers of the Master Car Builders'Asso-
ciation bas issued a preliminary circular re-
specting the new M. C.B. coupler contour lines
whicb were to corne into effect Jan. i. The
circular contairns illustrationis sbowing the
changes made,
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Mixer le
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over

Canada.
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Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario.

The article on th affairs of this Company,
Pubiished in our iast issue, produced a decid-

~ ela~n in transportation and financiai
circies and m'as widely copied and referred to
'i the daiiy and weekiy press, with the resuit
that the annual meeting, whicb was held at
C01ifgwood 011 Jan. 26, was awaited with
byc nmore than usuai interest, and was flotbYay means the formai routine affair of
Previo,, 8 Years. A few days after the publi..
Ir 0~O ur article Osier & Hammond, of
Toronto, issued a circular to the stockhoid-
ers, stating that in conseqtîence of compiaintsas to the management of the Company,
Cbllrkso1 & Cross, accounitants, Toronto, had

tapp.ointedt to investigate its affairs, and
thart heiri report s howed that a change was
d esia hIei 1 the poiicy and management of

in favo.a The circular invited proxies
.Ma fH. C. flammond, W. Hendrie, W.

tuettbews and W. J. Sheppard. At aboutthesae time a notice calling the annual
b eeting as issued fromn the Company's office

byT ong, Secretary, and enciosed with it
ra afrnî of proxy in favor of J. J. Long,

nt, id and C. Cameron, Vice-President.
wee shares, proxies for about 6,400J. se. L ec by Osier & Hammond, leaving

or.tong and C. Cameron in a hopeiess mi-
flrt he*impression created anîong the

s and lders generally by Osier & Ham-on ,Circlar undoubtedly was that theLong
Iairil BOs. and the others who had been

theC> responsible for the mismanagement of
StOCkpaY, and wbo had unloaded their

cein Would flot be re.elected. It bas been
been Y estabiished that the Company has

(leu oslyMismanaged, and there is no
tes5  hatever that the responsibiiity for thisPoet J. J.' Long, whe as President had fullernl1Wi0o as administered the affairs for

a and who selected bis nephew as Man-
Ped f . ong and C. Cameron were drop-
St Pronm the boa rd, but J. J. Long, C. E.
di ePhes andH.B Smith, ail of whom had

od* the Principal portions of thein
flhes, Wene retained. Thnee CollingwoodPutn wene elected directors, but no one wasUton at ~arflia, which is an important divis-

tI u iaters for the line, and we think
on the ave been judîcious to have a direct-
for C lreif wi conceded that it is necessary
vieofth ood to bave nepresentation, but in
ciail fr past diffilculties in regard to spe-
W reight rates enjoyed by certain directors,
hav. ee tWould bave been better not to
at Iput on a' directors engaged in business
appo*hr hSince tbe meeting much dis-

hAreolers ht been expres sed by many
tentio0  117 11 believed that it was the in-
board tod'rOP the Long interest fnom tbe
bas b aitogether. However, that interest
8haree1ndery ernpbatically condemned by the

Sares rs d proxies for about 6,400
a ut ino 8400 were sent to Osier &and C. Can sPite of the request of J. J. Long

J. j. L0 a eron for proxies in their tiames.
that anl is on the board in spIte of the fact

tu'e«1o1JOrItY of the sharebolders ne-
agnt ih. oubtiess tbougbt, to be uised

ettin 0 ' trî ng feature of tbe annual
asio the arbitra ry and unprecedentedarteronf the Charl,ti1 er ngaaimae J. J. Long, who,

te ch.te general denial and explana-
Pted t0 arges We made last montb, at-

.0 nate rev ~çent the ilublishier of tbis paper,
%e th e dhemeeting as a shareholder,

ul> t ', r a utborized reresentative of
"ce t ","rSh are holders, foireplying, theUt uîdltet1tîOn being to shut out facts wbicb

fui rthe. carges and to prevent

It ithe fa t he tep was unsuccess-

C nanagent~ of a company, but

the shareboiders, roused by our exposure of
the sacifice of their interests, have the satis-
faction of knowing that an investigation was
secured; that T. Long and C. Cameron are
ne longer on the board, and that the Man-
ager bas "resigned." But before the Com-
pany can be put on a satisfactory footing
there is more work to be done. Several mat-
ters, sucb as the purchase of supplies from and
the granting of specisi freiglht rates to direct-
ors, require to be futher probed, and the old
detrimental element, wbich bas beretofore
controlled the Company' with such disastr'ous
resuits, sbould be absolutely eiiminated f rom
the board.

Some twenty shareboiders were present at
the meeting. 0f the old directors T. Long,
C. Cameron, W. Hendnie and W. D. Mat-
thews were not present, althougb Mr. Cameron
attended a meeting of directors in the morn-
ing. J. J. Long, baving been voted to the
chair, read the annual report as foliows:

"IThe directors exceedingiy regret baving
to report a large decrease in the Company .s
net earnings for the past year, due mainiy to
the folowing causes, vaz.: increased cost of
fuel, increased cost of labon and wages, the
great increase in transferring, or bandling
charges of freigbt between our steamers and
the raiivays at Port Artbur and Fort William;
the greatly reduced volume of east-bound
traffic. the very low rates obtainabie for it-
our raiiway connection refused to accept ex-
port traffic most of tbe season, rates being too
low; the loss of grain traffic due to want of
elevator accommodation prier to Sept. 15
last; the increased cost of insurance caused
by tbe larger amount of insurance carried;
several accidents to the Company's fleet,
especiallv on the Georgian Bay division, not
covered by marine insurance; the reduction
i1 1 the volume of Georgian Bay traffic caused
by the closing of important works at Sauit
Ste. Marie, and by Iumbering operations be-
ing conducted at points to wbich supplies were
taken by rail, instead of as formerly by rail
and lake; there was aiso competition by in-
ferior boats taking both freight and passen-
ger traffic for wbatever rates they might be
able to obtaîn, tbhus diventing a certain amouint
of traffic froni the Companys fleet; an unusual
lenigth of time taken by several of the Com.
panys steamers to perform their trips, espe-
ciaily during Nov. and a part of Dec., on ac-
count of extreme weatber, resulting in con-
siderabie loss, instead of, as usual, a fair pro-
fit for that particular part of the season.
Tbrough the grounding of the steamer Mon-
arcb near Sailors Encampment on Dec. 12,
on ber last trip east bound, and the sudden
formation of beavy ice owing to the unusuai-
1>' cold weatber at that time, it was for a time
feared the steamer would have to remain there
until next spring. Fortunately, however, this
steamer is now safeiy laid up at Sarnia, bav-
ing been assisted out of the ice and having
arrived there on Dec. 31. The decrease in
net earnings resulting fromn the abovc men-
tioned causes would be more than sufficient
to enable the payment of tbe usuai dividend.
These are causes (nearly ail exceptionalinii
the history of the Company), beyond the con-
trol of management, and wiIl fully account for
the decrease in earnings and for tbe inability
of tbe Company to pay the usuai rate of divi-
dend for the past yean. Il is to be hoped that
the conditions governing most of these causes
will neot continue to exist much longer.

IlThe Directors regret to bave te report the
loss by ire of the steamer Atlantic on Nov.
j0 oiast, but as the Companys steamers are
ahi properly insured against ioss by fire, the
loss is mainly in the disarrangement of busi-
ness, and the impossibility of replacing the
steamer witb an equaliy efficient one at the
price this steamer was incltaded at in the
assets.

"lThe balance at credit of profit and loss
account brougbt forward from 1902 i1 J,

72i.69, to wbicb bas been added the net pro-
fit of the Company's business for 1903, $26,-
399.6o, înaking a total Of $42,1 23.49, Out Of
whicb a dividend of 5% on tbe paid-up capital
Of $840,ooo has been paid, amounting to $42,-
000, leaving a balance of $123.29 brougbt
forward at credit of profit and loss accotant.
$34,7o2.52 was expended in permanent im-
provements, repairs and outfit duning the past
year, ail of whicb was cbanged to the current
expenses of the year.

- Tbrougb tbe efforts of, and a large in-
vestmnent by two of your directors, aided by
some fiends, not shaneholders i11 the North-
ern Navigation Co., a grain elevator having
a capacity of 500,000 bush. bas been erected
at Point Edward, and was ready for business
about Sept. 15 last. This will afford the ne-
quired facilities and enabie the steamers of
the Company to carry grain wben obtainable,
and desirable beaîcefortb, and sbould therefore
gneatlv increase the Companys earnings. In
the last annual report it was stated that most
favorable arrangements bad been made for
ample elevator facilities for the Company's
business for the future, commencing with the
opening of navigation in 1903. Tbat state-
ment was made in the belief that cars could
be obtained to take grain as delivered at Sar-
nia by eacb of our steamers, but on accotint
of the scarcity of cars they could not be ob-
tained promptly, and as the elevator at Sar-
nia couid not store an>' grain ex our steamers,
the onl>' other possible way by which grain
couid be carnied by the Company's steamers
was by passing it through the elevator at Port
Huron on the U.S. side, but the conditions at
that elevator were sucb as to make it not oni>'
profitless, but sometimes to cause less. Tbe
grain business, therefore, until the new eleva-
ton was completed at Point Edward, had to be
practicaliy abandoned. Happiiy now with
the new elevator at Point Edward this im-
portant traffic can undoubtedly be carried in1
future by the Companys steamers, and the
earnings largel>' increased in consequence.

"VYour directors believe that the property
of the Conmpany is worth the full value placed
uponi it in the balance sheet, and they see no
neason why the Company' cannot in the future,
as in tbe past, make satisfactory earnings un-
der ordinar>' circumstances.

" During the latter part of the season state-
ments severely citicising the management of
the Company' were free>' made by the share-
holders and througb tbe press. Your direct-
ors cailed a special meeting, at which it was
unanimously resoived that Ciarkson & Cross,
the weii-known accountants, be requested to
make the fullest exanaination into the affairs
of the Company, to investigate every charge
tbat had been made as to irnegulanities, and
to make a report with their suggestions as to
the management of the Company so far as
system and cbeck upon the company's busi-
ness were concerned, and we are pleased to
be able to present their report at this meeting.

" The Company's steamers are ail weli and
carefuli>' laid up for the winter as follows, viz.:
Majestic, Britannic, Germanic, City of Mid-
land, City of Coiiingwood, City of Toronto
and United Empire, at Collingwood; and the
Monarch and Huronic at Sarnia. The rela-
tionsbip between the various connecting corn-
panies and this Company' are most cordial.
As usual sucb repairs ani improvements as
ma>' be required to maintain the bigh reputa-
tion of the Company's fleet will be made dur-
ing the winter.'

LIABILITIES.
To Sharcholders-

Capital stock.............. $840,000 0
Rest ......................... 90,000 00)
Profit and lioss ................ 123 29

To the Publi- .$3p132
Bank of Toronto ............ $ t,6.aS 23
Accounts payable. .... ........ 1,064 21

- 67344 44

$997,467 -.3

5 4-A
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ASSETS.
Nne steamers........ ....... .... ..... $912,478 28
Buildings and plant ........................ 111106 57
Merchandise and fuel ...................... o. ,5

8 
20

Insuraasce unexpired ..................... 7.69 1 65
Accounts recivable......... .............. 30-307 0ý-
Underwriter, re SS. Atlantic............ 24,Aj6 00

$997-467 73

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance on hand 1902 .......... $1,5,725 69
Dividend Mterchants Dock stock ................ ;0 00
Balance Owen Sound agency........ ... ...... 25 03
Net earnings Lake Superior division.... 29,45-6 87
Net earnings Georgian Bay division...........59q

Accounts writIen off- $4.5,5Q7 57

T. Wîlcox .................... $s 177 10
S. T. Bowker................ 56 xi
Algoma Central and 11.H. Ry ... 1.02 1
Stocks as per inventory .......... 663 40
Merchandîse as per inventory . .1,475 54

--- 3474 28

Half-yearly dividend July 2, 1903, On 8,400$4,239
shares at 5% ....................... 42,000 00

$ 323 29

CLARKSON & CROSS' REPORT.

E. B. Osler read Clarkson & Cross' report,
from which the following is extracted, it be-
ing impossible t0 find rooni for the tables of
figures accompanying il. " For the year the
gross earnings of hoth divisions was $o,
222; expenditure, $478,350; bad debts, Geor-
gian Bay division, written off, $3,474; net
earnings, $26,397. Profit and bass-Balance
from 1902, $15,72.5; net earnings 1903, $26,-
397; total, $42,123. Deduct 5% dividend,
$42,0oo. Carried forward $123. We are
afraid that adjustnments involving several
thousand dollars in the Sarnia division have
not been made with their western connections,
and when made the balance will probably be
on the other side. The gross revenue of the
Company exceeded that of 1902 ho the exlent
of over $3o,ooo. The operating expenses in
both divisions have greatly exceeded those of
the previous or any other year. During the
past five years the worst losses in the Geor-
gian Bay division were due 10 a series of mna-
rnue accidents. As the Company has been
free froni ail such osses during the preceding
four years we cannot accept the explanation
that these were uncontrollable. [n the Sarnia
division a very large volume of freight was
carried eastward in order 10 obtain the s.ame
money in comparison with the volume of busi-
ness, and the cost of handling was, of course,
very much greater. A large part was cer-
tainly uncontrollable, but the line expenses
rose frorn $21,955 in 1902 10 $35,035 in 1903.
A considerable part of this was, in our judg-
ment, due ho bad management. Tile appoint.
ment of a General Manager entirely untrained
lias proved a very costly experiment. In the
Georgian Bay division the method of pur-
chasing and paying for supplies is open to
grave objection, and part of the loss during
the past season may be attribîîted 10 Ibis
cause. The need of the nmoment is capable
business management. We believe the earn-
mng powers of the Company ho he as great as
they have ever been. Many economies should
be effected which would add 10 the efficiency
of the service. We draw attention ho the fact
that no working capital lias been provided at
any lime for the Company, and an addition 10
the present capital sufficient to discharge the
present overdraft and provide funds for the
equipment of the fleet would he a distinct ad-
vantage aI the present moment. Through
freighî in both divisions is aI a fixed rate,
which is unallerable. This is mainly wesl-
bouind. As 10 the bulk of east-bound freight,
there can be no fixed tariff rate. Il varies
from lime t0 time with competition and other
conditions. ln the Georgian Bay division
local freights form a large proportion of the
whole, the ports of cal are nîany, and coni-
petitors by rail and by water cannot be dis-
regarded in dealing wiîlî freight rates. A

printed tariff of rates is issued each year for
local freight, and is adhered to unless somne
comipetitor at a given point is prepared to offer
better terms. Whenever such competition
has to be met, every one is treated exactly
alike, no director obtaining, either directly or
indirectly, any advantage. In connection
with the Collingwood drydock, a large quan-
tity of cernent was needed. About one-haîf,
some 6,ooo barrels, was obîained from Owen
Sotind. It was carried at ten cents a barre].
It was carried by east-bound boats returning
light; it was profitable, and this Company
would be wise ini making a similar rate to any
one under like circumstances. Moreover, the
remainder, ail-rail cernent, we are informed,
cost no more laid dowvn. We find Ihat two
concerna in Collingwood with which directors
of this Company are concerned, are very
large shippers. The great bulk of this freight
is carried at strictly tariff rateq. Oîniting
the Majestic, the shrinkage in Georgian Bay
tonnage is serious, and were freight the main-
stay of this division it would be alarming. It
is quite plain that the freight situation requires
skilful management in the Companys inter-
est. We have* carefully exarnined various
specific statements and runiors as to special
favors to oficers of the Company during the
year 1902-1903. In our opinion, il would be
unfair to detail items, facts and circumstances,
but we have not found any arrangement made
which does not seemn to us to be in the best
interest of the Company. The charge hav-
ing been made that passes have been issued
improperly, we have asked B. WV. Folger to
thoroughly examine this feature for the past
two vears. We find that the charges have no
fouindation; in fact, the passes issued have
been upon the most conservative basis on
both divisions. No traveller or other agent
of any director or of any firm or company
with whîch he is connected has been granted
free tranisportation.'

After reading the report, Mr. OsIer stated
that there were one or two points in it requir-
ing some explanation, and perhaps correction
bef'ore it was printed and circulated, particu.
larly the statement that the gross revenue ex-
ceeded that Of 1902. Having pointed out
some of these, Mr. OsIer said that the report
showed that the position of the Company was
due to unfortunate management. There was
friction between the Manager and the Assist-
ant Managers, and with the superior sailing
staff, and where that is the case everyîhing
else will go to pieces. The appointrnent of
Manager was made by the President, 10 whom
the power was given hy the directors, and C.
T. Long was appointed in the belief that he
would be able 10 discharge the duties of the
position.

QUESTIONS BY SHARRHOLDERS.

Replying to Jas. Henderson, the President
said that at a meeting of the directors held
that morning, those present decided, in view
of the unforlunate condition of affairs, t0 fore-
go any dlaimi for fées or other compensation.

Acton Burrows asked what repairs, etc.,
had been authorized by the board 10 be made
to the steamers during tbis winter, and what
was the amount estimated to be expended on
each of such steamers, also whether any re-
port had been received by the board or any
member of il as to any other repairs, etc.,
which right be necessary 10 these or any
other steamers of the fleet, and what was the
estimated amount of outlay required for each
of such steamers ? W. J. Sheppard replied
that there was certain work on the Majestic
which woulc! cost about $3,000; Ihere was
wvork on the United Empire which might cost
$7,0oo, $8,ooo or $zo,ooo, as it was impossi-
ble 10 say what might develop as the work
was in progress; there was an estimate for
work on the lluronic for $450, and about
$2,000 for boilers for the Germanic, besies
smail amounts for other steamers.

Acton Burrows asked what amounts were
in dispute between the C.P.R. Co., the Can-
adian Northern Ry. Co. and this Company on
account of dlaims made by the two railways
mentioned for unloading charges, etc., at
Port Arthur and Fort William? What
amount had been retained by the two rail-
ways respectively ini Ibis connection; wbat
was the present position of these dlaims, and
were these amounts included in the figures
given for accounts recoivable in the assets,
or had they been deducted ? The President
said he could not state the amotint claimed
by the C.P.R., and preferred 10 say nothing
about it. Being pressed he admitted that the
dlaim might be over $5,ooo, but he did not
think il was $io,ooo. The Canadian North-
ern Ry. hiad retained out of joint freights
sufficient to cover ils dlaim, the amount of
which, he said, he was unable 10 tell, assert-
ing that the figures were at Sarnia. Jas.
Henderson emphasized Mr. Burrows' point,
and 'said it was important to know whether
the amounts represented in these dlaimis
should be deducted from the accounts receiv-
able, but no further information was given.

Acton Burrows asked at what valuation
was the steamer Atlantic included in the
statement of assets presented at the last ani-
nual meeting; for what sum was she insured;
had the insurance been paid; if so, wh8.t
amount, and if flot what was the position of
the claini ? The President declined to answer
the flrst portion of this question, and said
the amount of the insurance ivhich had not
been paid was included in the annual report.
E. B. Osier contended that the steamers were
not overvalued in the assets.

PRESIDENT LONG'S DEVENCE.

J. J. Long then proceeded 10 read the foi-
lowing statement:-" In moving the adop-~
lion of the directors' report, statemeflt ,
etc., for the past year, 1 feel it tb be
my duty 10 make reference t0 state'
ments and allegat ions of a damagirl%
nature made in the Toronto Daily Star of Jan-
5, copied fromn THE RAILWAY ANI) SHIPPINC0

WORLD, and to place the facts before the
shareholders. In the publication mentioned
is an article headed ' Reason of the N.N-
Stock Panic.-Long Bros. accused of reducd
ing their holding froni almost $200,000 10 les5q
Ilian $ ro,000 now. '"

Acton Btirrows.- "Those headings did ii0t
appear in THE, RAILWAY AND SHÎPPIN0

J. J. Long.-" I arn willing 10 admit that'
[t is not Irue that the joint holdings O
stock by T. and J. J. Long at any ti1ie
amouinled 10 almost $2oo,ooo, nor has it

been at any lime less than $xoooo, an
white it is admitted that the Messrs. Long%
and certain other directors have reduced their
holdings of stock in the Company, which thel
had a perfect right 10 do, it is only fair 10th
Messrs. Long 10 say that they have invested
largely in a new elevalor which they, togethe,
with sorne friends having no interesl in the
N. N. Co., have succeeded in erecting atin
Edward, solely, so far as the Messrs. Loi%4
are concernied, for the use and advantage 0O
the N. N. Co., wilhout any aid either fron, tbe
company or their co-directors. If their invel t'
ment in the elevator were added 10 their Preg'
ent holding of stock in tbe N.N. Co., and 'i1
fairness to thern il should be when ricgli
this malter, il would be found that their1
vidual holding would be more than 50%*
greater than, and thal their joint holding
would be more than three limes that of 01
other shareholder. On more thauiO
occasion the necessity for the eleVfto
was made known 10 the board, and the filln
cial assistance of the members of b
board individually requested to provide tbe
necessary funds, but on each occasol t É
declined to do so. This statement is noî
in a complaining spirit, but only that the,
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maY le known. Until about the close of the
seas8on of navigation of 190, there was eleva-tor accomnmodation at Point Edward, but un-
fOrtunateîY at that time the elevator at that
Point was burned, as was also one at PortHuron. The earnings of the steamers of theN.'N. Ce- in consequence were much lesýs in1902 than they would have been had we hadproper elevator accomnmodation. A know-
ledge of this impressed my brother and my-
Self with the absolute necessity in the interestOf the Company of having an elevator erect-
ed at Point Edward at the earliest possibledate, and having succeeded in doing so we feel
that we have conferred a great benefit on the
Comnpany, as future earnings must be greatlyinrtant by this indispensably necessary im-
Pat facilitY. Th is elevator should increaseth nnual earnings of the Company with enlythe Present steamers eînployed on the Sarnia-

Lae SUprior division at least $3o,ooo, and
atht ume and capacity of steamers ofthat division increase, as they must in view ofhedevelopment of the Western country, thee-arninge on account of the elevator will alsoincrease Proportionateîy. Consider what thisrias to the Company, and what an important
fa~ctor it is in 'tetermining the rate of dividend.t and net want of confidence in the earningsadbusiness prospects of the N.N. Co. thateauSdmybrothe and myseif to reduce our

g nOf Stock in the Company. We, there-fore, do net consider that wve have ieft any-one in the lurch by doing so. Had it been
Pssib le for ils te have had the elevator erect-

Ith u investing money in it ourselves,
We WOuld have much preferred holding our
!tOck inl the N.N. Co. to disposing of it and

9nes in the elevator. The part we have
taeadthe investînent we have made inShocuring the elevator at Point Edward___ d,) 1 think, be sufficient to satisfy every-

hoe cOncLerned as te the deep interest we
h&,etknin the welfare of the Company.4 hns Statemnent that T. Long had in thetasers he had made up to NOV. 25, 1902$

b>o0k Stock at his credit on the Company'skithoand that he remained in this position0
CC. ut vacating bis seat on the board until. t10 ' ei92, when So shares were transfer-r o hiî. by J. J. Long, is misleading, as itd~oes t gave ail the facts, for at that time he

Whi considerable stock in the Company,~'eh Stood in the name of J. J. Long insteadof tis own naine and there was lio meeting0 th oard from 'Nov. 25 to Dec. 10, 1902.
c Th allegations that there has been in-OMPtencY; that the staff has been unneces-SeAly

increased; that too much money hasPzli pent in advertising, etc., and that sup-ses asave been ca relessly purc hased, are, asFrClas. I knowv incorrect, but the report ofWito & C vross will dombtless deal fullyrihtese very important matters,se1wl
th O the question of supplies. It is(roe m certain supplies have been bought

14e dcornt panies or firms in which certain ofth~ irectors are iterested, but it is not truc
aihredasnot been a proper check onfocs hredthe fact being that the pricesan d ove.y thing purclîascd for thePaYare clsl scrutinized, and that the

Inreor ries in which certain of thetei r e ies a.t tel'have always furnish-
Ir pecthe lcIae;t prices obtaiîiable for

bI>it aIieged that the steamer Huronic was
irt, a Comipany in which certain of the0 er s5 ea re îargely interested, and that
ae ce ~ers have been repaired by the
Or C e ony th ut there being any pro-bu idion h prices charged. The steam-Urocwas built by the Collingwood Ship-are la .,i n Whîch certain of the directorsbuldn iYnterested9 but a tender for the

tom Pat Of the 1Huronic was made by thatNitPny, and acce..ted b the directors of theirby, onCI. aft er having consulted F. E.0ibe n f the M ost able and best known
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marine architects of the U.S., as ta the com-
pieteness of the plans and specifications, and
the suitability af the proposed steamer, and
this erinent marine architect was ernployed
by the directors to see that the steamer would
be built according ta the plans and specifica-
tions, and it ivas only on his certificate that
any maney was paid to the Shipbuiiding Co.
It cannot, therefore, be possible that the
N.N. Co. has, ta the siightest degree, suffer-
ed in this connection. On the contrary, the
Huronic is admittediy worth a considerably
larger amount than the Company paid for it,
fuliy complies with the terms af the contract,
and is generaily acknowledged ta be the best
passenger and freight steamer aon the upper
lakes. It is niot truie that other steamiers of
the N.N. Co. have been repaired by the Ship-
building Ca. without there being any proper
check on the prices charged. No repairs
have ever been made except under the closest
check and scrutiny, and neariy ail repairs
have been made by men emplayed by the
N.N. Ca. itself, and directed by a campetent
person aiso in the employment of the N. N. Co.

"lIt is aiieged that certain directors have for
several years enjoyed a special tariff for the
carniage af their gaods. No director, persan,
firm or campany bas enjoyed a special tariff
for the carrnage af goods, but the samne tariff
and conditions have applied toaail, non is it
true that the use ai free transportation bas
been abused.

"The members of the board have always
acted as a unit in the interest of the Company.
It was, therefore, nat divided into sections,
each section having its adherents. No direct-
or has ever indicated by work or action any
desire ta have the Companys business run for
personal interests. On the cantrary the vanî-
aus members ai the board have not meneiy sat
at board meetings and drawn fees as alleged,
but have ail endeavoned, as was their duty, ta
promate the best interest of the Company."

E. 1B. Osier, in seconding the motion for
the adoption of the report, said so far as couic!
be ascertained the troubles ai the Company
for the past year had been due ta had man-
agement. He thougbt that was really what
it ail meant, and s0 far as he couild see there
was no reason why, with proper management,
the Company couid nat be as prosperous as
iormnerly. The directors had been iaoking
about ever since Nov, ta see if they could find
a gaad Manager, and they were in hapes ai
being able ta get one ta take charge ai the
affairs ai the Company in the near future.

ACTON BURROWS' CHARGES.

Acton Burrows rose and said: I wish ta
say that as the writer of the article in THE
RAILwAY AND) SHIPPING WORLD, 1 take the
full respansibility for it, and arn prepared ta
substantiate the charges made in it. Think-
ing that the niatter wouid came farward in
some way, I prepared a few notes wvhicb I
wiIl read."

J. J. Long: "I1 take it that the investiga-
tion made by Ciarkson & Cross shauid be
taken by you and by ail sharehoiders ai ibis
Company as being ai mare value than any-
tbing that you or any other sharehaider cati
obtain from any source whatsaever. As long
as 1 arn chairman ai this meeting I do not
propose ta remain here ta listen ta you read-
ing inatter wbîch I think, in view ai the report
we have before us, must be more or iess a
waste ai urne."

Mr. Burrows: "I1 have a right ta be beard
as a sharehioider."

The President: 'INo. I will nat aliow it."
Mr. Burrows: I dcaim rny right ta be

h ea rd.'"
The President: I shail ask the sense ai

the meeting as ta wbether you shahl or shahl
not be heard."

Mr. Burrows: " You wish ta stop discus-
sion. Mr. OsIer stated that the repart ai
Clarkson & Cross required explanation in

some points, and you yaurseii criticised it. r
aise have a right ta say something about it."

The President: I have nlot made any criti-
cism ai the report; I have stated same facts
in explanatian."

Mr. Burrows: I have the sarne right ta
offer explanations ai the repart as you have.
1 have a right ta speak, and I shahl insist on
gaing on."

The President: I wiii net allow it."
Mr. Osier: I think you had better let Mr.

Burrows go on."
The President: "I 1arn bere ta answer iully

any and ail questions that may be asked by
shareholders, but not ta listen ta a staternent
criticizing the report ai the auditars."

Mr. Burrows: IlAnd I have a perfect rigbt
as a shareboider ta repiy ta the statements
made by you, and ta place before the share-
holders some ai the evidence which I have ta
support the charges nmade. You have made
some explanations ai the repart ai Clarksan
& Cross, and now propose ta ask the meeting
ta deciane that I be not heard."

Some further interchange aif vards taak
place, Mr. Burrows stating that the position
taken by the President was a cowardly one,
wben Mr. Osier intervened and said Mr. Bur-
rows had a perfect rigbt ta be heard, and that
he shouid be aliowed ta proceed.

Mr. Bunrows then proceeded with bis state-
muent, but was frequentiy interruptcd by the
President, and by another sharehaider who
abjected ta certain portions af it being' read.
The fuli statement is as foilows:

"As I have taken a somewhat active part
ai late in disciissing the affairs ai the Comn-
pany, I wish ta explain my position in regard
ta the matter. As the publisher ai a trans-
portation paper, 1 arn continualiv in toucli
witb transportation people throughout the
Dominion, and hear a great deai about the
affairs ai the variaus railway and steamsbip
companies. Eariy iast auitumii, certain in-
formation camie imb my possession which
convinced mie that this Company was not
being nun in the interest ai the sharehoiders
generaliy, and being initerested 'n the stock
ta a samail extent, and having a cansiderabie
numben ai friends wha were shareholders, I
decided ta look into mat bers as tbaroughly as
1 could. The nesult was that 1 became con-
vinced that a change in the contrai and
management ai the Company was absaiutely
necessany, and I accordingiy submiitted teaa
member ai the firm ai Osier & Harnnond
particulars ai the information 1 had obtained,
and they assured me that prompt steps wouid
be taken ta investigate my charges. 1 sub-
ritted ta hin the folaowing resalutions which
1 thîought il would be weii ta adopt:

" 'Be il resolved that Clarkson & Cross,
chartered accauntants, ai Toranto, be ap-
paitcd ta make an investigation inta the
affairs ai the Company since its incorporation
in 1890 and inta its present condition. That
such investigation include [ihe earnings and
expenses for cach year, the management, the
purchase ai supplies and other gaads, the
building oi the steamer Huronic, the main-
tenance and repairs ai other steamers, the
granting ai special rates for the carniage ai
ireight, the granting ai rebates on charges
ai ireight, the issue ai free transportation, and
ail other matters in connection with the opera-
tionsoaithe Company. That tbey are hereby
authorized ta have full access tealal premises,
steamers, books, records, correspondence and
other property and effects ai the Company
and ta examine any ai the Campanys officers
or ather persans, and that ail officers ai the
Company are hereby instructed ta aifard theni
full information and ta assist themi in every
way passible. That they be authorized ta
empîoy any expert or ather assistance tbey
may deem necessary. That they repart the
resuit ai their investigation on the lines above
indicated and aiso state: i. What speciai
rates for the carniage ai freight or rebates on

freight charges have been granted since the
incorporation ai the Company, who such rates
have been granted in favar ai, who author-
ized them, the reasons therefar, and the
dift'erence between the special rate ai which
goods were carried or beiween the rebates
wbich were aliowcd and what wouid have
been paid for thern had they been carried at
tariff rates'or wiîhouî rebates. 2. Full par-
ticulars ai ail annuai, peiadical or trip passes
issued duning 1903 with the names and ad-
dresses ai persans issued in favar ai and the
reasans for issue. 3. The respective amaounts
paid ta dineciors ai the Company or ta any
Company in which such dinectons are known
ta be interested, particuianly ta T. Long &
Bro., T. Long & Bro. Ltd., the Caliingwood
Shipbuilding Ca. Ltd., and C. Stephens Ca.
Ltd., for gaads, work or services ai any de-
scription. 4. The salaries ai the variaus offi-
cens and their qualifications for their respect-
ive positions. 5. Suggestions as ta changes,
if any, tbey may deem advisabie in the man-
agement ai the Campany or in its aperation
sa as ta secure greater efficicncy and ta in-
prove its net eannings. That the investiga-
tion be comrnenced ai the eariiest date pas-
sible, and that shauid Messrs. Clarksan &
Cross, whiie it is praceeding, discover any
facis which they think shauld be braught ta
the immediate attention ai the directors or
which wauld render advisable the suspension
af any officer or emplaye they shail submit
an interim report thereon.

"' 1Be it resolved that hereater no contract
invoiving expenditure be entered ia and
that no expenditure be incurred wiihaut the
sanction ai the Board ai Directors bcing first
obtained.

"l' Be it nesoived that no passes be issued
for 1904, and that no requests for cxchange
transportation be made withaut the sanction
ai the Board ai Directans being first obtained.

"l'*Be it resoived that the management be
instructed ta prepare a detaiied statement
showing alil gods and supplies ai every de-
scription, inciuding ail printed and advertising
matter which bas been ordercd and not dcliv-
cred, with cost af sarne, and aiso a statement
ai any printed on advertising matter which
may be in course ai preparation but which
bas flot been delivered'

'Il was subsequently informed that these
resolutions wene cansidered too drastic ta
be adopted by the Board as then constitut-
ed, but that an investigation had been decid-
cd on, and thlai Clanksan & Cross had been
seîectcd ta conducti h. At Osier and Hami-
mond's request, 1 met Mn. Clarkson at their
office, and iurnished him with the informiationl
1 had obtained, and which bas iormed the
basis ai the investigation. 1 suggested ihat
Clarksan & Cross should secure the assist-
ance ai an accouintant or auditor continualiY
engaged in the handiing ai steamshipaccountst
as, while having every confidence in their
ability as genenal accauntants, 1 feit that this
was a case where a specialisi shauld be eul-
ployed if matters wene ta be thorougbiY
probed ta the bottoîn. The services of B. W-
Folger, Manager ai the Niagara Navigatioll
Company, who bas had a lifelongexperience1fl'
navigation matters, having been availed ai ta
advisc in the investigation rcspecting matterg
ai management, etc., 1 think that if another
expert, tharoughly conversant with steamishiP
accaunts, particuiarly the ireight departnieni'
was secured, a good move would be made-

I may add that ta-day 1 represent more
stock tItan the combined holdings of the
Messrs. Long, and that outside ai my offl'
holding, 1 arn representing several people whO
bought the stock as an investment, and not for
speculation or on margin.

I will now refer ta the changes ruade
againsitue management, the first being tuat

ai incampetency. Clarksan & Crass' re-
part fully bears oui this charge. Withoutg %0
ing mbt details, they say in their interirn Ce
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Port of Dec. 22 lasi:' It seemns unnecessary
to review. the mnany instanlces of miismaniage-
nient, reports of'which inl 5omel cases are

qut rue, in others mucb exag-gerated.
heeis evident disorganization. We be-

lieve that radical changes in management are
needed'

't s evident that there bas been general

aly o'tencyin the management, and primi-
ai the responsibility for this mnust rest on
te PreSident, who has practically controlled

Comny's operations since its organiza-
tThe appoNtmetit or bis nephew as

angr l indefensible on any ground what-
ever. i have scarcely any cuitnewh

fe *ong-, having only met himn briefly on a
'Ocasions, anîd 1 have no personal feel-

nlsaanthi; in any way, but the inquiries
ha ade fron; people comnpetent to judge,

slle ha t be is utterly tunfit for the position.
tra.no previorîs experience whate*ver in

nes portahion mnatters, and bis training as a
f Pprreporter and commercial traveller

as ho,9 & Bro. wvas certainly not such
-aeO ld 1have been required in the manager

a 0Pany wvitb, a capital o 8oooa
0t hr wUcMay be a very conipetent man forOt ork, but he should never have been~iventh 0managership of this Company, and

nie no besitation in saying that the appoint-en a.s an outrage on the shareholders, andthink I the directors are to blamie for not
Ispefldîng or remioving hini when Clarkson

Dec 22* presented their interim report on
renia i nstead of which be was allowed to
tient, ad ,position, and to mnake arrange-
Year wb ccontract liahilities for the current
"'an, chwill considerably hamper a new

rne r, 1 have considerable information in
with th0 c. T Longs course in connection

tee5  Companv, vhich I do not think it
0ae't go into to-day, but which 1 shall

ere ieof h ompait be required in the in-tere of ei ompny.

e ~ chrged that the staff bas been un-, loeyrily inereased, and that too mnch
îIoe h, a een spent for printing, adver-tis-
ClIII Clarkson & Cross' report is con-

oven the first of these charges. Not-

enien wrrant, ly increased. The state-
Viio i ,sthat the salaries of the, Sarnia di-
.1n', 1902 ere $io,68o; ini J903 theywere

ae 0)n increase of over 5o%. The sala-
)5 0 4 te Olingwoî>d d.vi.sioni in i1902 were

Or v;i 1 39o they were $7,040, an increase
retrs'2 '. To this must be added the di-
or fees, etc., whicb are part of the cost

ith e .ent. In 1900 they were satisfied
04 1 In 1 90, th is was increased bO $2,-

ti 'and in 1O2t
t"ecto,.s 02 trai$3,910. In justice to the

t e ut thePresident drew $2,500,

to $750, the Secretary, who mnere-ain bi 5i nam $tro; and $510 were
ave . Oard meeting fecs. In the figures 1

r là cean resPecting salaries, the pay of the
alue . "d'len of the steamers is not in-

Part 0e f the increase is due to the
tOife ietOf (C. T. Long as Manager, and

1 e .'tr0 apt. >' yand unnecessarv cm-
Pens ~n sot. P Campbell at Colling-
n% oto advisor'y cajîacity. Ex-t Cc andnts are n ot inchîidcd inii e state-th iana e rnay add that I at iilo, imcd that

andth exYpenses for ic903 wre some£ŽoUn t n addition1 he overdrew bis ac-461 3nIe $200.
ha O to el-etc., there is every

ue e e na t a large anîotnt ofmioney
WaIsted, ora esexavfo0r fae tles xrvgantly

thOnie ane lthographs of ithe steamer
ze"IkIy l Other wavs. This should be

PrIîedY investiRat d and it should be as-

th%ïlpt atiobeenrized the expense. Had
e ~t er beentaken when I first broughtCi nate Of th* 'île of the directors last

Oftl,5eXpense might have been.

avoided. 1I understand an expensive adver-
tising book is being got out for the Company
ini the United States, and it would be interest-
ing to know what liability bas been incurred
in connection with it.

" In the draft resolutions already referred
to, I proposed that Clarkson & Cross should
ascertain the respective amounits paid to di-
rectors of the Comnpany or to any company ini
whicli such directors are known to be inter-
ested, for supplies, etc. I have reason to ho-
lieve that if this had been done it would have
showîît that certain directors have sold large
quantities of supplies to this Company. This
information should yet be obtained, and it
should be ascertained whether sucli supplies
were bought in open conîpetition, and if îîot,
liow the prices charged compare with the
then current market rates. I notice that
anîong the items included in the cost of tbe
steamier Hitronic is one for $9,294,75 paid to
T. Long & Bro. for carpets and other fittings.
Naturally for a large order like this the great
carpet bouses like John Kay, Son & Co. and
the T. Eaton Co. should have been asked for
prices. XVas this done, and did T. Long &
Bro. get the order becauise they were the
lowest tenderers? The shareholders should be
infornied who has done the buying for tbe
Company, who bas checked the accounts, who
has approved them for payment, and wbo lias
signed the checks. 0f course the officiais,
having been under the control of J. J. Long,
were practically at bis mercy so far as the re-
tention of their positions was concerned.
Tbey were dependent upon bis good-will for
advances in salary, and it could not be ex-
pected that they would drive bard bargains at
bis store, or that tbey wouhd make any start-
ling deductions from accounits rendered by bis
firm, no matter what prices might be charged.
1 presumne the accounits were subject to the
final approval of the Presidetît, and hie would
not be likely to deal ini any way but leniently
witb the involices of T. Long & Bro. Per-
haps in these cases be bas of late delegated
the power of approval to the Vice-President,
but the final resuit woîîld be the samne. 1 be-
lieve a great saving could be effected if tbe
supplies were purchased on business principles
ini the open market, and not necessarily from
direct ors.

"The steamier Huronic was Luilt by the
Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., of which cer-
tain directors of this Company were the
promoters, and in wbicb tbey were largely
interested. Were tenders invited fron; other
sbipbuilding companies, or wvas the contract
awarded without competition ? 1 am told the
Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. hias also donc
considerable repairing work for this company.
How were its charges regulated, and by
whomi were the accounts cbecked and finally
approved ?

"The îîext is wbat 1 consider probably the
most serious of the charges, viz., that certain
direct ors have for several years enjoyed a
special tariff for the carniage of tbeir goods,
and that another company in which the samne
directors are interested bas also enjoyed
special rates of freight. These are no bap-
hazard charges. 1 stated deliberatelv to
Osher and Hammond and to Mr. Clarkson
that ever since the organization of the Com-
pany, up to at least October last, T. Long &
Bro. enjoyed a special rate of zo cents per
ioo lbs. on groceries, etc., and of 15 cents per
too, lbs. on beavy coarse freigbt, sucb as onts,
hay and potatoes, from Collingwood to des-
tiniation on Lake Superior. 1 bave heen in
communication with officiais of the C.P.R.,
wbich company operates steamiboats on the
great lakes, and witb other auithorities, and
find that the granting of average or aIl-round
rates is entirely opposed to the cardinal prin-
cil)les wbich govern freight traffie. Freigbt
iq carried by the various transportation com-
panies under what is known as 'The Canadian
Freigbt Classification,' number i ? of wvich is

now in force, and a copy of wbich I have
here. Under this classification no shipment
can be mnade under the general bead ot
' Groceries,' but the various kinds of groceries
have different rates. For example, tea in less
than carload lots is first-class, and in carload
lots third-class. Pickles in less than carload
lots range from first to third-class, according
to packages, and in carload lois are fifth-
class. Articles under different headings can-
not be carried in mixed carloads at carload
rates. Under the heading of groceries in less
than carload lots, 200 articles are specified,
the average classification of wbich is be-
tween second and third-class, or actually 2 1-5.
In carload lots î8o articles are specifled, the
average classification of wbich is between the
fourth and fiftb classes, or actua'llYy 3'. For
the wbole 380 headings under both less than
carloads and carloads, the average classifica-
tion is between third and fourth classes.

IlI have obtained copies of the local freight
tariffs issued by the Collingvood and Sarnia
offices of the Company, The Collingwood
one is confined to Georgian Bay and Lake
Huron ports, as far as Sault Ste. Marie. The
Sarnia one covers from Lake Huron ports to
Sauît Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William
and Duluth. On botb it is stated that they
are governed by the Canadian Freigbt Classi-
fication, conclusively showing that freigbt
should net be billed on a flat or ail-round rate,
but that it should be cbarged according to
the rating in the classification. The tariff
fro; Lake Huron to Lake Superior ports
ranges fron 40 cents per i100 lbs. for i st class
freigbt to 2o cents per 100 lbs. for Sth class
freigbt, an average Of 30 cents per 100 lbs.,
as against T. Long & Bro. 's special rate of
20 cents. In other words, the special ail-
round rate tbey bave enjeyed is one-third less
than the average of the regular tariff. As
previously explained, their special rate for ail
groceries i5 20 cents per 100 lbs. from Georg-
ianl Bay and Lake Huron to Lake Superior.
This is diviched on the basis of 5o'/ to each
steamer, that is to say, the steamer carrying
it from Collingwood to Sault Ste. Marie gets
io cents and the Sarnia steamer taking it
further up Lake Superior gets 10 cents, but
from this bas to ho deducted wharfage charges
on the transfer at Sauît Ste. Marie, amount-
ing, 1 beieve, to from 2 cents to 3 cents per
ioo lbs. The Collingwood offices local tariff
shows that the rates from that port to Sault
Ste. Marie range from 25 cents per 100 lbs.
ist chass to 15 cents per 100 lbs. 5 th class, an
average of --o cents, but instead of that on T.
Long & Bro.'s freiglit to Lake Superior only
îo cent-, less the wharfage bas been realized
for the Collingwood division. Is it any won-
der that this division was run at practically a
loss hast year?

"lThere is another important phase of this
question. There was a large amount of west-
bound package freight ofeéring last season at
full tariff rates, certainly as much as the boats
running from Sarnia couhd carry, and 1 bave
reason to believe that they bad to leave some
of this bebind in order to accommodate some
of the lower rate shipmnents of T. Long & Bro.

I'The fact of these special rates having
been granted bas been for several years the
sîîbject of much comment among the whole-
sale trade of Toronto and Hamilton, and bas
diverted business from tliis line, as on account
of the discrimination some firms would not
ship by it.

I regret that Clarkson & Cross have ap-
parenthy not been able to get thoroughly to
the bot tom of this special rate business. Early
Iast week in conversation with Mr. Cross, 1
learned that up to that timne it had not been
dealt with, as be seemed to think it better to
present a general report, stating that misman-
agement existed, rather than to go into de-
tails. I impressed upon him that it was of
the uttîost importance that it should be looked
into, and be promised to do so, but as he was
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flot able to corne to Collingwood again until
Thursday last there wvas probably no time to
go into it thoroughly, hence the meagre na-
ture of the report on this point. That the
special rate has exisied 1 arn prepared te es-
tablish by indisputable evidence.

" I have reason to believe that the granting
of these special rates is not the offly way ini
which T. Long & Bre. have been favored. It
is stated, but 1 have no personal knowledge

of the <atter, that ini Dec., 1902, the purser
of the steamier Gerrnanic made a rebate in
favor of T. Long & Bro. of $462.6o on the
season's business, and it shoulci be borne in
mind that this was nmerelv one vessel out cf
the fleet of ten. Lt k ises alleged that ini

Oct., 1903, the steamer Majestic was sent on
a special trip te Ignace Island, lear Nepigon,
almost entirely loaded with supplies sold by
T'. Long & Bro. to the Lake Superior Timber

or Lumiber Ce., and tliat owing to the loW
rates of freight charged the boat actually lost
mnoney on the trip. It ks further allegcd that

in 1902 the Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., te
which 1 have previously referred, had a spe-
cli rate on cemient frein Owen Sound to Col-
lingweed of' $ro a carload, while the CraniP
Steel Ce. and others %vere being charged $15
a car. 1 de not guarantee the accuracy Of
these three last charges, but I have reasen 10
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tothe there is something in them. In regard
ta he pecalrates granted T. Long & Bro.,

goi a rih expert should be engaged to
an tou the recordsof ail their shiprnents,

a ta 'scertain the difference between thearnount Of frcight pai d under the speciai tariffand wîîat shouid have been paid under the
shoulad Publie tariff. The new directors

a l ten take legal advice as to wbether
r e nsCould be successfully instituted to

aco othe freight having been shipped at
t I, .1amn, of course, assuming thatei rectr generaîîy did flot know that

'11cia tes ere in existence, and that they,tere fot authorized by the board as a whole.

8 ec a e1 redthtT. Long &Bro. had

but thtWNVas merged into this Company,
11s a close corporation. There was

PO arge li of sharehioiders, and the com-rates shsflot publicly floated. No speciairt, Or daveeen enjoyed by any direct-

telOige and authority of the full board.
o0  suject for inquiry is whether T.
p,,gt&,.Ero. have paid their freight charges

,rmt as other persons are required to do,Or Whether they have been charged up against
thr, settled at the end of the season

1 fte th ~atngo ebates or other favors.
e th e supplies hysl h opn

Wee Pad for montbhey sl h opn
"ln COnn,

tnade a.cli with the charges I have
te fa, a*inst certain directors 1 wiil quote

'A Wing from a well-known legal work:
A, warctor stands in a fiduciary relation

Mlake a'heCompany. He is not aiiowed to
bal, aY profit out of the position he thus

t,8ohrthan that ailowed by the regula-
Ion ftheCompany or by the consent of its

. ft he rule that a director cannot take the
1 Oeft f a contrac t entered into between
ta iself a the Company, because he is not

ndle rofit i a case wereble is both
Cofld apes at the boa rd had full knowledge ofan aProved of the transaction.

PWr rctors are bound to exercise the
pany . "îen them for the benefit of the Com-
Gwj p nerallY, and not witb a view to their

'fiay havY profits of any description wbich heth e rem ade out of the Comnpany, beyond
Pny It1eaion granted him by the Com-

I rector is hiable to repay.'
' he manner in hichcertain directors

eavi, o large quantities of their stock,
~asfuil themselves with very smal i holdings,

WMJL aNDWthi the January issue of THEI'Sht AkeI)u' PNG WORLD, and I do not
tet factS there stated were obtained

in ~ o the n' ransfer and other books
an spfrtheToronto Gene rai Trustslh ''flon, cannot be dispîîted. It bas

PrIn . 0onfl tt crandirectors sold the
har eh at'ns oftheir stock when prices

îfLin tideinf y fairly be assumed thatnet ýî e ofr t as to the decreasingthe Oth t eCompany, th ey availed
43 e O 0f it in order to unload and to leave
lr i bctors and shareholders in the

la It bas ohn og bown that since February
out a . ohn eLog as oil, held 50 shares

n'fly beld te ngOf 409, ti~ .Lnthe same nuimber iince Dec. io,
aIn o o. 2,5 to0 Dec. 10, 1902,

a fli r embe r of the board, and as
re i i ) thout baving a si ngle share
e ',%hr. s nanme on the Companv's stock

t lia h Oftend that thesegetmni

er an sene ofpropriety, shouid4vee8lrie teir s se h board and notcOntid ta Practically control the Coin-
aofer having dispose

OagthS Of their stock But tbey bad
thfng ta let go of.- The President
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with a saiary Of $2,5oo a year, bis nephew
with the position of Manager, bis firm with
speciai rates for ail its freight, and the supply-
ing of large quantities of goods for the use of
the steamers. Sonie people may look on these
stock transactions as a piece of smartness. It
undoubtediy-was, but it was not justifiable.
No reputable business man would attempt to
defend it, and 1 think it wouid be interesting
to hear what some of the other directors, par-
ticuiarlv Messrs. Osier & Hendrie, think of it.

-"So far I have spoken offiy of those direct-
ors who have used the Company for their per-
sonai advantage, and of the other directors
ivho aiso unloaded their stock at higb prices.
As to the remaining directors, 1 do not believe
that they have acted in anytbing but a
straightforward way, but it is evident that
they bave been careless, that apparentiy they
relied on the good faith of the unhoaders, and
that they did not sufficientiy acquaint them-
selves with the affairs of the Company. Had
they done this, I do not believe that an un-
qualîfied manager would have been appointed,
that salary expenses wouid have been in-
creased some 5o%, that general extravagance
wouhd have been permitted, or that other di-
rectors wouid have been ailowed special
freigbt rates. There is no doubt that for this
careiessness they are biameable. The work
fromn which I have aiready quoted says:

"'1Every director is botind to have a reason-
able knowiedge of the affairs of the conipany.
He is not necessarily affected with notice of
ail the transactions entered in the books of
the company, but he is afi'ected with notice of
ail proceedings of the board, the minutes of
which are read and confirmed in bis presence.
Generaiiy a director will be presumed to have
known everything which in bis capacity as a
director be shoîtld have been acquainted with.'

"«In view of this, as a matter of fact, none
of the directors bave any dlaim on the share-
holders to re-eiect themn, but 1 do not wish to
offer any objection to the re-election of those
who have not unioaded their stock, and I
think it very desirable that some of themn
shouid be re-elected. I do, howcver, lem-.
phaticaiiy protest against the re-election of
those who did unload, as I believe it is essen-
tial in the interest of the shareholders that
they shouid not be re-elected. 1 arn satisfied
that in taking this position 1 am voicing the
opinion of a large majority of the investment
bolders of this stock, and that they will be
bitterly disappointed if any différent course is
adopted by this meeting. A circular whicb
was issued, inviting proxies, stated that a
change in the poiicy and management of the
Company was necessary. That change can-
not he satist'actorily made if any of those
directiy responsibie for the mismanagement
are re-eiected.

"I1 know it bas been urged in certain quar-
ters that J. J. Long should be retained on the
board, on the ground that the presence of
some one acquainted witb the business is
necessary, and that he is very powerfui with
the G.T.R. management. Mr. Long's know-
ledge of the business of this Company is not
what is required to put it in a proper position,
but directors are wanted wvho wiil sce that
past transactions are probed to the bottom,
that the accounts fromi the commencement of
the Company be audited by reliable chartered
accountants, who, among other tbings, shall
particuiariy see whether ail payments have
been made under the authority of tbe board,
that peopie who bave profited at the expense
of the Company may be made to disgorge,
and that for the future this Company may be
run in the soie interest of tlhe shareholders,
and not as an auxiiiary to a general store or
to further the interest of any directors. The
Grand Trunk Railway's businesq is not con-
ducted on sentimental uines, and any manager
or board wbo will act on business principles
wilh receive every consideration from the
management of that railway.

I' It is alieged that the issue of free trans-
portation bas been abused. In the draft
resolutions which I gave Messrs. Osier &
Hammond I suggested that fulli particulars
should be obtained of ail annuai, periodical or
trip passes issued during 1903, with the
naines and addresses of the persons issued in
favor of and the reasons for sucb issue. Sucb
a statement is the only way in which it can be
ascertained whether the charge is true or not,
and wbether free transportation bas been
issued as alîeged, not ini the interest of the
Company, but to friends, customers and em-
ployes of certain directors. An effort should
aiso be made to ascertain whether the purs-
ers have been in the habit of passing certain
people free, as it is said that manv have been
so carried, and, of course, there wouid be no
record of tbemi in the pass books.

"Towards the end of each year transporta-
tion companies send out to other companies
requests for exchange passes, the general
ride with companies of aniy standing being
only to ask passes fromi raiiway and steam-
ship uines over whose routes the Companv's
Officiais migbt require to travel in the ordlin-
ary way of business. As an instance of the
reckless and silly way in whicb the Manager
of this Company bas acted it may be stated
that towards the close of last year he issued
circulars to between four and five hundred
lines asking annual passes for the President,
bimself and, I believe, some otber officiais of
this Conmpany. Among othe? uines he applied
to the Alamogordo & Sacramento Mountain
Ry., the Alaska Steamship Co., tbe American
Railroad Co. of Porto Rico, the Arizona &
New Mexico Ry, the Arkansas Soutbeastern
Ry., the Atlantic & Mexican Gulf Ry., the
Britisb Yukon Ry., the Florida & Georgia
Ry., the Fiorida East Coast Ry., and many
others equahly unnecessary. These are names
seiected from the list at random and are typ-
ical of the wbole. The President and Man-
ager must have contemplated doing a lot of
pleasure travelling, as certainhy there is no
necessity to use any of the lines mentioned on
the business of this Company. This piece of
nonsense on the part of the Manager took up
a good deal of the time of the office staff,
cost a considerable amount of postage and
the lithograpbing of a large number of un-
necessary passes, and, worst of ail, bas scat-
tered this Companys passes practically ail
over this continent, to say nothing of Porto
Rico and other places. It is very easy for
sucb passes to get into wrong hands, to he
disposed of to scalpers and to be improperly
used on the steamers."

As Mr. Burrows proceeded, the President
and another sbarehohder frequenthy interrupt-
ed him, the President trying to explain mat-
ters as be went along. Wben Mr. Burrows
deait ivith freiglit rates and charged tbat T
Long & Bro. hiad enjoyed speciai rates, the
President flatly contradicted him. Mr. Bur-
rows chalienged him to produce the letter-
book of the Assistant Manager at Colling-
wood for July, 19)03, and the correspondence
received in the office during that month, and
said it would show tbat early in that montb
the question was raised as to wby 53,750 lbs.
of freigbt had been carried to Port Arthur in
J une, 1903, at a certain rate. In reply, the
Assistant Manager at Collingwood wroîe to
the Sarnia office as follows: "I1 do flot know
whether the matter bas been brought before
your notice as to rates, but you wiil remeniber
since 1898 the wholesale firm of T. Long &
Bro. here have enjoyed a rate Of 20 cents
per i00 ibs. on groceries, etc., and 1,5 cents
per îoo ibs. on heavy coarse freight, such as
oats, bay, potatoes, from Collingwood to des-
tination, divided on basis of 5o% to eacb
steamer."

The reading of this letter created a decid-
ed sensation in the meeting, and the Presi-
dent asked the reporters liresent flot ta take
down the discussion wbich folowed. He con-
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tended that it was flot a special rate but was
common to ail shippers, and appealed to C.
E. Stephens, another director, wbo supported
bis contention. Then H. Y. Telfer, whole-
sale grocer, etc., Collingwood, rose and said
that he bad been çhilîping by the uine for
years, and had always had Io pay ftill tarifi'
rates. File had often been told by bis custom-
ers that certain irmis could get hetter freight
rates, but he liad flot been aware tbat T.
Long & Bro., and the C. E. Stephiens Co. had
sucb a-special rate. jas. Henderson took
the grounid that no directors or any firn iin
which tbev were interested should receive any
concessions, and he did mlt think, in face of
the letter Mr. Burrows had read, that the
directors interested could clear themselves cf
the charge, unless it could be proved that
notice of the 20 cent rate had been generally
given.

By-laws amending the by-laws previously
in force were adoptcd, the principal change
being ene providing for the removal of the
head office to Toronto.

When the election of directors was taken
up the President suggested that Mr. Osier
should cast one ballot for certain persons who
had been selected. Mr. Burrows objected to
this, as lie was flot prepared to vote on bis own
stock, and on those he represented by proxv,
for J. J. Long. A ballot was then taken, and the
following were declared elect ed :-W. Hendrie,
Hamilton; W. D. Matthews, E. B. Osier, C.
D. Warren, Toronto; F. A. Lett, Barrie; H.
P. Smith, Owen Sound; W. J. Sheppard,
Waubausbene; C. E. Stephens, H. Y. Telfer,
J. J. Long, Collingwood. The new members
cf the board are Messrs. Warren and Telfer.
C. Camneron and T. Long, who were Vice-
President and Secretary respectively in 1903,
were net re-elected.

After the adjourniment cf the annual meet-
ing the directors met and accepted the re-
signation of the Manager, C. T. Long. At a
meeting of the directors held in Toronto Feb.
2, E. B. Osier resigned fromn the boiard, and
H. C. Hamnond, wbo was elected te succeed
bim, was aIse elecied President. W. J. Shep-
pard was elected Vlice-President, and R. A.
Smith, of Osier & Hammond, wvas elected
Secretary-Treasurer.

Addltional .T.R. Appolntments.

F. W. Egan, beretofore General Manager
Fort Worth and Denver City Ry., bas been
appeinted Assistant Superintendent in charge
of transportation and station service, ISt, 211d
and 3rd districts, vice J. W. Higgins trans-
ferred. Office, Island Pond, Vt.

A joint circular bas been issued by' the
G.T.R. and Wabash Rd., appointing C. S.
Cunningham, heretofore Assistant Superin-
tendent G.T.R., London, Ont., te be joint
Sup.!rintendent Southern division, vice L. J.
Ferritor, resigned to accept service witb an-
other company. Office, St. Thomnas.

J. W. Higgins, bieretofere Assistant Super-
intendent Eastern Division, at Island Pond,
Vt., bas been appointed Assistant Superin-
tendent at London, succeeding C. S. Cunning-
ham, promoted.

W. S. Stout, President and General Man-
ager Dominion Ex. Ce., was born at Havana,
Ill., Aug. 5, 1858, and entered rail way service
in 1871, since which bis record bas been:
1871 te 1875, messenger boy and clerk,
Peoria, Pekin and Jacksonville Ry., Havana,
Ill., which for a portion of tbe time was aIso
a telegrapb and express office; 1876, messen
ger and acting agent, United States Ex. Co.,
Havana, Ill.; 1876 te 1877, Superintendents
office, United States Ex. Ce., Springfield, Ill.;
1877 te 1879. clerk and acting agent joint city
office, American Ex. Co. and United States
Ex. Co., Bloomington, Ill.; 1879 to 1884,

Cashier Pacifie, Obio, and Mississippi and
Iron Meuntain Ex. Ce. at St. Louis, Mo.;
julY, 1882, te JUlY, 1884, Stîperintendent Do-
minion Ex. Cc., Winnipeg, %fan. ; July, 1884, te
Mar., 1889, Superintendent Dominion Ex. Ce.,
Toronto; Mar., 1889, to Dec., 1890, General
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Manager Doininion Ex. Co., Toronto; Dec.,
1899. to Dec., 31, 1903, Vice-President and
General Manager Dominion Ex. Co., Toron-
to. Mlr. Stout has been a director and Geni-
eral Manager of the Western Ex. Ce. since
Jan., 1895.

AFRJEND IN NEEID
THIS 15 WHAT WE AIM TO BE.

WHEN YOU ARE IN A HURRY FOR

SUPPLJFSI
JUST REMEMBER WE ARE AT YOUR COMMAND

IF IT'S MADE- WELw SUPPbY IT

________- - OUR STOCK CONSISTS 0F

RAILS, SCRAPERS, BARROWS,

SHODVELS,9 TRACK TOOLS, Etc., Etc.
Send foi' Ciroulare

JAMES COOPER, Montreal.

GAIES

ÈI -À- M -

We are now able to supply these gates"at a-pric.that Will~
tempt most any railroad to use them. These gates possess gre0t,',

strength and durability. They will flot get rickety, sag, t

or burn. They cost no more than any other gates and a*
worth several times as much for wear. They are just as gol
as Page Fence.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE O
LIMITE D

Montreml, Que.

j
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11.R etterments, Construction, Etc.

Twruck Eevation In Montrea.-The ques-
t'of lev1 n the tracks between Bona-

Saion and St. Henri was nientioned
ail a rhenmeeting of the Montreal cîty coun-
ci e a letter was received from W'. Wain-

PanywaCoptroller, stating tîîat the coni-
ter ih repared ta discuss the wvhole mat-
Pany the c Ulil. Some years ago the com-

the ne an~fs Prepared for the work, but
Porti0 ot l tof were broken off as the pro-
Co ifo the cost ta be borne by each party

Ud11be agreed upon.
tWbltl)y Jet. Staton-Ili connection with

e obetracking of h iebtenMntreal adfteuebtenMn
erect ad Toronto, a new station bas beengroUfl Whitb Jet., a general view and
The bu -Plan of which are given on this page.
W 1i. ugtding 's 45,/. by 22ý/ ft., and contains

ro19ot; l1 9 by 32,/2 t.; ticket office 1'1
dit 0  wth ladies' room 12 by 12 t. in ad-t'on o an alcove and lavatory accommoda-tion 'r t the east end is a baggage and ex-
a preh ln 16 by 15 ft., and at the west end

en~1 14 ft. square. The elevation andgnr layout o h station building is ac-cording to the standard plan for stations atlUch Points as Whitby jct.

ýsUvey 11tO -Mantla Junction Cut-off.
of h y ave been nmade over this section

tere >ne Wvith a view ta improvements, but
go00 dised that while the company bas a
diferany engineering parties in the field atbleiýnt Points on the line figuring on posçi-
niea1 tjoveleîîts, it does not neccssarily

ilttthe changes will be mnade.
rOnt Utô ardsi. T1e new freght shed onFrn t btand the' ween John and Simcoe streets,

el*Yard which extends from Front ta
fr Ig~tofl St., hasbe pnd Th

argt fies n icoe st. are not complet-
ear'l y aeexPected to be ready for the staff

e11101ect,1903, Pg. 421.)
rang e tOk ard, Toronto Jet.-The ar-
to the ents for the construction of a swîtch

flIOe """stock yards have flot been com-
Witt p ad i i s flot expccted that anything

d0fe until the Sprîng.
ea 1""" lie Wtehs.-Two new switchcs,

adt nearly a ml og are being construct-
akvlle, Ont., with a viewtof facilitat-
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GRAM)D TRUNK RY. STATION, WIIITBY JCT., ONT.

ing the handling of traffic on the Toronto-
Hamilton section.

Burlington Bridge.-One (ifthe abutments
of tlhe bridge crassing the canal at Burling-
ton beach showed signs of sinking at the end
of Nov., and a gang of men was set at work
strengthening it.

Haitatiton 1lai pro votaient s. -Somne opposi-
tion developed ta the carrying ouît of the plan
for the improvement of the Hamilton yards,
and the crection of a bridge at Wellington
st. on the part of the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Ry., but the agreement has been con-
firmed. (Oct., 1903, Pg. 348.)

Fort Erie Offiee.-In connect ion with the
completion of the new round bouse at Fort
Erie, Ont., an office building is being provid-
ed for the mecbaîîical staff. The building
will be of concrete 59 b3' 21 t., and will have
accommodation for the mechanical staff and
for the roundbouse stores. (Nov., 1903, pg.
387.>

Brantford - Paris Improvettients. - The
lengthened negotiations with the Paris town

counicil resultcd in an agreement being reach-
cd Dec. 16, by which the G.T.R. will con-
struct a subway at Grand River st. crossing
6o ft. long and 13 ft. high, with a roadWay 24
t. wide and a pathway on either side 6 ft.

wide for passengers. To allow this the tracks
will be raised i ft. across Grand River st.,
and ia fi. at Broadway. The crossing at
Broadway will be closcd to ail but pedestrians.

In cannection with these impravements the
line between Paris and Brantford is being
thoroîîghly averhauled, and ini some places a
new line is being constructed, thus doing away
with sanie hcavy gradients, and double tracks
are being laid. It is proposed ta construet a
new bridge over the Grand River at Paris at
a cost of $ i o,ooo, and te build twin bridges
over other streams crossed by the line in or-
der ta carry the second track. The new sta-
tion at Brantford will probably be erected in
the spring. (Nov., 1903, 11g. 387.)

,arnla-K lngscourt Second Traek.- T he
second track between Kingscourtand Sarnia,
Ont., has been complctcd, and bas been
placed in operation.

Detroit to Durand, Double Trackng.-
Press reports recently stated that it wvas the
intention of the company ta double track its
Uine froni Duluth ta Durand, Mich. Wc were
recently advised that while it will doubtlcss
be ta the interests of the G.T.R. ta double
track its entire main lines eventually, nothing
definite is contemplated in the way of double
tracking the line between Detroit and Durand
in the immediate future, but in the sense
above referred ta doubtless a double track
betwveen these twa points will lýe a neccssity
before mianv years.

Canadian Orders for Steel Ralse.- The big
orders for steel rails for the Canadian rail-
ways have ail been placed. The Temiskam-
îng and Northern Ontario Railway Commis-
sioners placed an order through the estate of
the lati- James Cooper, Montreal, for 6,ooo
tons of 8o-lb. rails, with an Etnglish firm; Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Ca. have ordered 25,000 tons
in the United States for the Canadian North-
ern Ry.; and the C.P.R., througb B. J.
Cadghlin, of Montreal, has ordcred 40,000
tans from the U.S. The prices are reportcd
ta be $21 a ton in the case of the C.P.R.
order; $22 a ton delivered at Montreal for t he
Tcmiskaming and Nortbern Ontario Ry.
order; and $2.ý a ton delivcred at Port Arthur
for the Mackenzic, Mann & Co. order.

H. A. Norton, son of A. O. Norton, manu-
facturer of jacks, Boston, Mass, arnd Coati-
cook, Que., sailed Feb. i for Cairo and a trip
up the Nile.G»RAND TRUNK RY. STATION, WHITBV JCT., ONT.

1 1. . 1 1 1- .- .1
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Baldwin Locomotive Works

BROAD
AND NARROW
GAUGE Locomotives SINGLE

EXPANSION
AND COMPOUND

Mine, Furnace and lodustrial Locomotives. Electric Locomotives
witb Westinghouse Motors and Electric Trucks

BurfihaffiWilliamfs
JOHN t

It
S. METCALF CO.,

Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,
620 TO 623 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

A partial list of elevators ivhich have been designed and constructed by us and
under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo... .......... »....
Crand Trun1% Elevators, No. 2 and No. 3, Portland, ~.
Export Elovator, Buffalo, N.Y.- .... ....... ................
J. R. Booth Elvator, Depot Hlarbor, Ontario .... .........
'Southern Pacifie Terminal Co.s Elevator, Galveston, Texas
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping House, Chicago, 111...........
Manelester Shlp Canal Co' Elevator, Manoliester, Eng. .:
l3urlington Elevator Co., Peoria, 111 ................
Canada Atlantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que...
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wis .......................
Union Elevator, Kast St Louis, 111 ............. ............
Màontreal Warehouslng Co.'s Boit Convoyar System .........

Capacity .... 1,»,0

... ,00,0

....1,000,(
100 cars in 10 h

.........

),00 Bushols
00 «
000'~00

000
100100 "
000

'S.
We mnake a specatL. of furnishng. PLANS AND SPECIFJCA TION.

Edward L. DrewrY
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine--,,,., Winnipeg, ManitObO

rThe POISON IRON WORKS:
$ TORONTO, CANADA.

wrgineers, Boilermakersan
Steel Shipbuilders,

$OFFICE AND WORKS-Esplanade St. Eamty TORONTO.J

ALE3S, EXTRA PORTE3R
... AND .. .PREMIUM LAGER.

Mo8t Extensive and Complete BrOW'6r
and Malthous8 in Western Canada.

CHIJOCE MA LT ÈFOR SALbe

Manufacturer of the Cekebrated

Codo Key AERATED WAT0
Brand ____________ __

C.P.R. LANDS.
T ME CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY have 14,000,000 acres of
choice farining lands for sale in M.Vaniitoha.
Assiniboiia, Sas-katchewan and Alberta. Mlani-
toba lands and Assiniboia ]and% east of third
meridian, $400 to $10.00 per acre. Lands west
of third meridian, $.300 (o $600o per acre. '%aps
showing the lands in detail will he sent free on
application.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.
An actual setîler nay purchaqü 0,4o acres, or

less, on the io payment plan, by %viich the ag-
gregate amnount of principal and interest 15

divided into a cash instaînient to hc paid at the
tirne of purchase and nine equal deferred instal-
ments annually therenfter, as follows:

î6o acres at $4.00 peracre. ist instalment $9i8i
and 9 equal instalments of $8o.

i6o acres at $4.,5o per acre. ist instalment $10785.
and q equal instainments of $go.

i6o acres at $,.oo per acre. îst instalment $i .ýi
and 9 equal instalments of $ioo.

16o acres at $,S.so per acre, îitinstalnîent $1,3180.
and 9 equal instalments of $ Ko.

16o acres at $6.oo per acre, rstinstalment $1,3.80,
and 9 equal iristalments of $ iao.oo.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go intO
residence on the land are required to pay one-
sÎxth of the purchase mnoney down, balance il
fSve equal annual instalments wvith nterest at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CAS".
If land is p aid for in full at trne of purchase.

a reduction froni prier will he allowed equal tO
ten per cent. on five-sixths of the purchase
money.

Interest at six per cent. will be charged LFI
overdue instalmnents.

F. T. GRIFFIN,
Land Comnmissioner C.P.R. Co.,

Wnnipeg.

CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND CO.
This Comnpany hase i ,ooo.ooo acres of select-

ed lands ini Manitoba and Assiniboa whicl'
offer excellent opportunities to setîlers and in-'
vestors who desire to secure good lands in Weil
settled districts. These lands are on sale at the
Cornpany's Office at Winnipeg_ and at the
s'arious land agencies of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company.

Co Philadeiphia, Pa., UMSAilCode Word--" Baldwin" Phîladeiphia

TiHE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
LIMITED.

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,
ANSIDE BLOCKS,

os os TORONTO. *,

"JUST A HINT ON
17 IIYOUR PRINTINCeU"
THE MUNTER, ROSE 00. Llm"d
TEMPLE BUILDING---TORONTO

TIIE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD. [FEB., 1904.
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Canadian Railway Club.

Then. fuai meeting was held in M'%ontreal
Jh an.r MeHattie, :st Vice-President, ini

a r fU The report showed the Club to be
ndec;d bising financial position, and it was'detl to take steps t. secuire a rooni, cither
Iin ent bs Hotel or elsewhere, for per-
Maren eadquarters.

('Lha*leson, of the Galena-Signal OH (Co.,sneiman of the nominating conmnttee, pre-

the cure rt nomînating tefolw gfor
Ist _Vicecnt year: President, T. Mcl-attie,
dentWsident, S. King; 211d Vice-Presi-

to beîFowler; executive commnittee (five
ActonBected), J. Powell, T. H. Hopkirk,j.to rrw D. B. Swvinton, A. A. Maver,J. enwick, A. Plow, W. D. Robb, L. R.Johson; finance comrnittee, H-. Osborne, WV.

C.Sr, A. F. UWright, R. R. Neild.
th -,s. Mcflattie, King and Fowler, being
eOfly oiies were unanimouslv electedPres.et and ist and 2nd Vice-PIresidenits

elt1veY. Acton Burrows declined re-
""'ct0 )riO the executive comimittee on the

grond ta beiug resident in Toronto, he
co 't difflcXlt ta attend the meetings of the

d mîttee, whichi are not hield on the same
cas he'regular monthly meetings, andi be-
shd ugh it better that the offices

Baîî 0llbgiven to practical railway men.
Phoweli Robb anîd Sw inton being elected as

borne'ecuti"e comiiittee, and Messrs. Os-
.ltee Stark andi Wright as the finance coin-

lheannutia dinner was held at the Windsor
.nte,"Ni.Lreaîian. 22, President McHattietne Ch'air. Among the speakers was Dean

ly r y'of IMcGiIî University, who particular-to efre to the raîlway departnîent whiich is
heestablislied there.

P&auenger Meetings at Toronto.

rnitt lagra~ Frontier Sumnier Rate Coni-rat es' thei Toronto jan. 14, and arranged
5e&e 'rthecnsuing season. H. H. Gilder-

a e1nral Manager, Lake Ontario and
ChY.o Qinte Steambhoat Co., -,vas elected

aSrn ad . .ells, C. P. R.passenger
1 Irte j 1 ~ ontreai, Secretary.
at eC, reat Lakes auid St. Lawrence River

arran )nmittec met inToronitojani. i5,andalso
,arkhni rates for thjeensuing season. C. E.
estern )., T a Pssenger Agent Erie and
8a rlete ns ortatio~n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.,

reaiCairmnan, and G. C. Wells,
0 th e t lcretary. The principal feature
~t s Oretng was the taking of prelimiinary

i ta ifnman asociatio to becalled the

'tand Scanz General Superinhend-
Rn CIeva sseilger T raic M'1%anager, 1Detroit
was e ela nd Navigaton Co., Detroit, Midli.,
elerk NohLairmlan, and M. Nelson, rate
Sec rthern Steam"'rtship Co., Buffalo, N.Y.,

go u A comimittee was appointed to
cont.iynto the matter and sutimit a draft
li in ion and by-laws at a meeting to beisu eitlîroi, in Feb. 1h is the intention to
for a eflprticulars of tariffs and other in-
oîthe ion especting thle water transportation

anad hîent for th e use of ticket agents in
ndthe United States.

J 6ire bre
es, enagut in the private car of E. A.
t Rnaer p aadiaîî Northern Ry., on

bis 'lfipg train from St. Paul,retu innp., Man., whîle ho was oneent ap11 J'firney rom Toronto, after his re-he ire Ointrne nt to the position of Manager.
ere Ws is*covered at a point wbere

%V% e 0%'Ie Wat ailable, and fast speed
a"t'the ta est point where there

these M Nrsank, wbhenthe fire was extin-time ', *f James was aiso in the car at

Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Ry.

This line, %%hich bas been under construc-
tion since Aug. 1îi, 1903, runs froin Burketon,
on the C. P. R. about 40 miles east of Toron-
to, northeasterly throîigh the townships of
Cartwright, Manvers, Ops, Veruilam, in the
caunties of Durhanm and Victoria. t passes
througb the village of Nestleton, wlîich is 7
miles north of Burketon, and enters the cor-
poration of Lindsay close tao thi Scugog river,
crassing the Midland division of the G.T. R.
under the bridge across that river. Lt then
skirts the river, running between it and the
G.T.R. spur line to a level crossing of that
branch at King Street, into the station
grounds located between Caroline and Lind-
say streets. Then passing ont of the corpo-
ration fromn the east limit of' the town the line
rLins in ant almiost straight line to Sturgeon
lake at the mouth of Emily creek. Thence
following the shore of the lake to opposite the
svest end of the village of Bobcaygeon, and
crossing the Little Bob river on to the island
where the present terminus is Iocated, near
the west end of the Trent Valley Canal
locks. The distance from Burketon to Lind-
say i5 23 miles, andl from Lindsay ta Babcay-
geon 17 miles, a total Of 4o miles.

The work done comprises ail the grading
and fencing of the line aind ail the smiall struc-
tures, with the exception of the work in Lind-
sav, which is beîng carried on during the
winter. The more inmportant structures are:
A pile trestle of 200 fi., crossing the East
river, about 6 miles soulh ot' Lindsay, anti a
similar structure over Einily creek, alsa 200
11. long, and a trestle bridge over the Little
Bob river at Bobcaý geon, xwith a steel swving
span of two equal arms, giving a 3 5 -ft. Open-
ing cach side of the pivot pier, which xith the
àbutments xill be built of cancrete. The
maximum gradient going northxvard is i%
and south bound o.8%. The maximum curv-
ature is 4 , excepting the entrance ta the sta-
tion yard at Lindsay, which is somexvhat
sharper. The station buildings andi water
tanks are iînder construction. The sta-
tion building at Lindsay will ho a first-
class building on stone fouîndations, wihh hot
water heating, electric liglht andI ail modemn
conveniences in the way of lavatories, etc.,
together with a freight shed iOOx4O ft., and
other necessary buildings. At Bobcaygeon
the station will be somnewhat smaller, and the
freight shed 6ox4o ft. At Dunsford and Nes-
tleton there will be ordinary wooden stations
and freight shieds comnbined, with dwelling
house above. Water tanks Of 40,000 gais.
capacity, entirely boused, will be Vrected near
Bîirketon and at Bobcaygeon, while at Lindsay
two stand pipes will be previded iiu the station
yard supplied tram tbe town waterworks. A
70 ft. steel tiirntable will ho put in at Lindsay
and at Bobcaygeon, and at the latter point a
2-stall engine sbed.

Lt is expected to commence laying track
about April 15 at Burketon. The rails will be
6o lbs. tathue yard, Americani Society of C.E.
section, and the ties of the number and di-
mension required under the Dominion Gov-
ernment specîfications. Good ballast pits
bave been secured at two points on the line,
and ail tbe work will be done fully up to the
bigbest standard of construction. Lt is ex-
pected tbat there will be nothing remaining
ta be doue during the coming season except
the track laying and ballasting and the tele-
graph line, and tbe road should be fulîy com-
pleted for operatian in July. H. W. D. Arm-
strong is the Chief Engineer.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry.-The new Min-
ister of Railways, speaking at Mancton,
N.B., recently, and tbe NMinister of Marine
speaking at Hochelaga, bath declared em-
pbatically that the eastern section of the pro-

posed new transcontinental raîlway would be
constructed in its entirety. The Minister of
Marine added that hie agreed witb the Minis-
ter of Railways whien lie said that if tbe Win-
nipeg te Moncton section was not built, there
xvould be na new transcontinental railway at
aIl. C. M. Havs, 2nd Vice-President and
General Manager, and W. Wainwrigbt, Gen-
eral Assistant and Comptroller G.T.R., have
paid frequent visits te Ottawa in connectian
with the negatiations in progress for a modi-
fication in the agreement made ini 1902. Par.
liament bas been called ta meet Mar. ici, and
the Premnier recently stated thiat the matter of
the mnodification of the G.T. Pacific Ry.
agreement wvotld be discussed at any early
stage of the session. Ottawa reports state
that the general terms of tbe modifications ta
the agreemxent have been agreed upon, but
that no annouticement will be niade in regard
ta the detatils prior ta tbe meeting of Parlia-
ment.

St. Louis Ext)ostton.-G. T. Bell, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent G.T.R. ,referring
ta the arrangements made by tbat railway for
carrying passengers from Canadian points ta
St. Louis, Mo., during the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, wbich opens in May, stat-
ed that visitors to the fair froin Moiitreal,
Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton, London and
other eastern points in the Dominion would be
able te reach St. Louis, ah least, twice daily
iii G.T.R. coaches and sleeping-cars. The
G.T. R. lias in the press some special publi-
cations in connection with the exposition and
the G. T. R. route b St. Louis. For those af
limiited nîcans w~ho seek for themselves and
famnilies overy îîîeans of advancing their
knowledge, and wbo form the largest propor-
tion of the patrons of exposit ionrs, the Cana-
dian linos inten teta make very low excursion
fares, with a time limiit, wvhicb will caver the
enhire period of tbe holidays of this class of
people. This xviii permit of a visit of sufficient
lengtb te St. Louis, and alsa of a brief stop-
aver or side-trip to otiier places of special in-
terest or to meet relatives and friends in the
west. There NNiii also be spocial excursion
rates for those who have more leisuire, and
who can afford ta pay for special accommno-
dationsî. The G.T.R., iii giving these fares,
will co-operato xvihh connecting lunes in tbe
New England territory iin the sale of excuîr-
sion tickets via Washington and other routes
sa that U.S. visihors ta the exposition may
return from St. Louis by way af Canada,
giving an oppartunity ta visit Muskoka
and other sumimer resorts on the G.T.R.
system.

The G.T.R. wili miake ;in extenîsive exhiibit
iin the Forestry, Fish and Gaine Building at
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, at St.
Louis, Mo., the arrangement, etc., of which
is gaing an under the charge of H. R. Charl-
ton, Advertising Agent. The exhibit will
cansist of a series of large views represent-
ing tlhe chief points on the camipany's lne, and
the principal game and fisbery products of the
pleasure and hunting resorts served by the
uine. Lt will ho a tharoughly representative
exhibit, and will be on a larger scale than any
hitherto made by the campany.

The Montreal Railway Y.M.C.A. new build-
ings were apened Jan. 2o. The buiildings and
furnishings cost $4t,,ioo, tawards wbicb the
G.T.R. cantributed $iS,ooo and the site, and

$151was contributed by the railway em-
ployes. R. S. Logan, assistant ta the 2fld
Vice-President G.T.R.. was in the chair, and
in the course of bis remarks stated that the
G.T.R. had expended $6o,ooo on Y. M. C. A.
buildings on its system, and that twelve asso-
ciationîs were warking at different points on
the uine, at wbicb there was a daily attend-
ance of over ,200 persans.
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Michigan Central Rd. Appotntnent.-J.
B. Morford, heretofore Superintendent Cana-
dian Division Michigan Centrai Rd., has been
appointed Assistant General Manager, with
office at St. Thornas, Ont. lie wiil perform
such duties as nay frorn time to time be as-
signed to him by the Gene, ai Manager. Mr.
Morford was born at Warwick, Orange
Coninty, N.Y., JuIy, 184o. He entered rail-
wav service as water boy on the New York
and Erie Rd., now the Erie Rd., since which
he has been consecutively: May, 1852, to Oct.,

1853, despatch messenger between New York
and Dunkirk, N.X'.; Oct., 1853, to Nov.,
1857, passenger and freight brakeman, east-
ern division, saine road; Nov., 1857, to Sept.,
1 866, passenger conductor, saine road; Sept.,
1866, to Jan., 1871, chief train aispatcher,
Morris and Essex Rd., now a part of the Del-

OCEAN STEAMSHIP
ACENDIES

î" AMERICAN LIME.
PLYMt~OUTH - CHERBOURG-

S OUTHAM PTON.
Sailing from New York, Saturdays, at

9.30 a.m.

PH ILADELPHIA- LI VER POOL.
Sailingfromn Philadelphia on Saturdays.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
LIME.

NEW YORK-LoNDON.

Sailing from New York on Saturdays.

DOMINION LIN E.
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.

PORTLAND TO AvoNMOUTH DOCKS,

(Bristol and Antwerp.)

LEYLAND LINE.
BOSTON-LIVERPOOL.

Saiiing froin Boston on Saturdays.

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK - ANTWERP - PARIS.

Sailing froni New York, Sat-
urdays, at 10.30 adn-.

WHITE STAR LINE
INEW YORK - QUEENSTOWN -N

LIVER POOL.

Regular Weekly Service.

BOSTON QUFENSTOW~N-Lî ERPOOL. d

BOSTON - MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
AzORES-GiB3RAL.TAR--NAPLFS-G1tNOA.

Sub-agents ai ati principal points in Ontari,
where accommodation can be reserved andtickets secured.

CHAS. A.APIPON
Passenger AgenIt tor Ontario

41 King Si. East, Toronto.

UNIFORM CAPS
FOR OFFICIAI S ANI)
EMI>LOYI'S 0F...

Rallways, Steamboats, Express
and Telegraph Companleis.

MILITARY AND POLICE HELMETS.
Embroidery In CoId and Sllver

Buillon for ail Purposes.

Wu H. COODINCTON, Hamiton, Ont.

aware, Lackavanna and Western Rd.; Jan.,
1871, to Jan., 1873, successively, general
agent at 3 o1h street station, New Y ork, and
stationmnaster Grand Central station, New
York Centrai and Hudson's River Rd.; Jan.,
1873, to Feb., 1875, Gerierai Superintendent
Long Island Rd.; Feb., 1875, to Jan., 1882,
successively Superintendent Sandy Hook

Steainboat Co., anci Superintendent iighter-
age and ferries Central Rd. of New jersey;
jan., 1882, to April, 1883, Superintendent Of
Construction Sabine and East Texas Ry.;
April, 1883, to Dec., 1883, Superintendent
Eastern andi Toledo division Mictigan Cen-
tral Rd.; Dec., 1883, to Feb., 1903, Stuperin-
tendent Canadian division saine road.

High-Seed . éTheJSSOPSel-Harenin TO L SEt.

ROOF TTires,

STEELCaUILDINGS

Struturl M TAL ORKof -inch ul

Beam , Cannes, ngle, Pates Et., n tc e
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ST. THIOMAS BRASS COMPANY, Lta.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bras CasingsFor the Woarlng Parts of Loco-

For Pse n rih
Journal Bearing~s CarS.ed Fi'eght

MisellaeousBras Catin For Engin.
Miscllaeou Bras Cstigs and Car Work

Works and Office: ST. THIOMAS, ONT.
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Grain Elevator Notes.
The [ntercolonial Ry. elevator at Halifax,

N..,i receiving oats and whe.at for ship-
mlent te Manchester., Eng. This is the first
season that the elevator bas been in operation.

4~VTe Clingfao . Ont., taxpayers on jan.4, otd i fvorofthe passing of a by-Iaw
gratt1ting a bonus of $25,000 to aid in erect-
ing an elevator of i ,ooo,ooo bush. capacity
at that port. JJ. D2d(y, of Chicago, Ili., is
PrOlxoting the project.

J. Nehin, of Buffalo, N.Y., bas been
reO~nIended by the committee of the
ontreai fHarbor Commissioners for the

POin Of Superint endent of the new eleva-tor. The appointment is to be for three years,
at 1 Salary of $2.500 a year.

.Application will be made at the current ses-
ý'0n of the Manitoba Legistature for an act
ItICOrporatng the Northwest Grain Dealers'
Assoc:iation, with power, among other things,
tOPerate elevators. Wilson & Ewart, Win-

n;Peg, are solicitors for the applicants.
.The Canadian Elevator Co. is contemplat-

Ing the erection of a large elevator at Port
Axrthur. The workhouse, which, it is said,

eWill be erected in time to handle the 1904Trop, Will have a capacity of 1,25,000 bush..
t h2orage elevators will be built of tue or

ConCrete

W.- Gibbins & Co. (Ltd.) bas been incor-
Porhae un der the Manitoba Companies' Act,

'ihacptal Of $2,ooo, and offices in Winni-
WiPower, among other things, to lease

Th. .t elevators or other grain warehouses.
eirkecorpOrators are W. C. Graham, R. C.E. Gi', Watson, H. F. Gordon, and Mrs.

eh&ntbbins,* wîfe of W. T. Gibbins, grain mer-
&nal Of Winnipeg.
TeOfficiai statement of the grain receiptsaand shipeî

Artbu r anots from the elevators at Port
YeaIr nF or William, Ont., for the crop
9Ztîof '903, from Sept i to the close of navi-

'ngives the following figures:

B 5i2S-486
p~y,7.--6,

556c

i,, C.P.R

Px*. 104,40

---0 ,ss.

sacRaîra.
C.N.R.

IL Elevators.
on0 a 51. 699-40
ý.x0 10.570.16
i. 46,063.43
.50 12336-38

7,8 î,58o.669,36

SIPMENTS.

C. N.R.
5. teaos
.50 5256494-00

).la 13024.14

.50o 1,678 22

12 5280,1196.361

King's
Elevator.
994-500-001 Bush.

4,59606
6,676.54

128.607.03

1,134,379-63

Kings
Elevator.
858,56S.00 Bush.

9,755. 16
135,897..38

,004.217.54

of Bi resident,, of Port Arthur, by a majorityaron d by-law in favor of rîînfing the
retaronedSnndays.

inOndnlTilinsfer Co.-.The annual meet-
IL 'r 'aseld in Montreal Jan. 26. Following

eOlljcerS and directors for the currefit
Xn esident, Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw;0thCer and Sertay F. M. McRobie;

Ordi'tos H. Paton, C. Cassils, G. R.
M lan. 

-

oati theof .- In consequence of the
M'nio , te omnionCoal Co. from the

0ce I~f and teel Co., a number of the
ofs t e latter Co. have Ieft and are

3rd edwith the D.C. Co. They are
13rd i: es&ident, G. H. Duggan; Assistant
udlitorîc 'Pre8ident, F. W. Warren; Local

TraffiJ. RBlackett; Sales Agent, A.
le0f J. . nager, J. R. Mlsaac. The

e4eerdurec.Clac have been increased1te drch,,,and he bas Iherefore been

: %d ork in connection wilh the Syd.
hlib 1 ,lsburg Ry. the management of

b"rbeen placed in the hands of F. W.
lee%,stace t to the 3rd Vice-President.aeBay, N..

SIIIPPINO MATTERS.

Muskoka Lakos Navigation and Motel
Co., LM.

The following financial statements for the
season of 1903 were presented at the annual
meeting in Toronto Jan. tg:

TRANSPORTATION-REVENUE AND EXPENSES.
REVENUE.

Passengers ...................... $43.8ý4 73
Freîgbht.................................... 13,355 75
Table................................. .... 10,5.57 84
Towing...................................... 904 25
Passenger earnings .......................... 85î1 1
Mails...................................... 3,647 50
Express...................................... 4o6 25
Refreshment stands..........................à 42,5 0

$76,032 42

£XPUNSES.
Provisions ................................ S$11,929 21
Oul and waste............. .............. .... 593 05
Painting and repaire;......................... I,389 21
Fuel................ .......... -............. 9.045 63
Running expenses.... ....................... 17.765 3o
Laundry.... ................................ 253 1

Marine railway expense................. ..... 165 6M
Marine shop expense..........................12a 63
Gravenhurst wharf expense.......... ......... 13 001
Bracebridge ........ 35
General expense . ........ >....5,309 90
Office ..................... 3,537 91

Surplus revenue ......................... 17,108 40

$76.024z

TRANSPORTATION-PROFIT AND LOSS AT DEC.
31, 1903.

By balance revenue account .... $17,108 40
accoutita payable. written off... 87 49
Royal Mushoka interest.......... 37 14

--- $7433 03

To interest and dscount ........... $ 587 50
inurance ...................... 1,'ais 92

bad debts....................... 31 55
interest on insutance prelium 31 04
Royal Muskoka.............. ... 19 22

-_11885 2,3

Net profit.............. ................ $15s47 8o

"ROYAL MUSKOKA"I HOTEL.
REVENUE.

Board and meals .......................... $25.943 4-
Bar, net receipts ............................. 3,712 60
General revenue........ ..................... 597 Il
Billiards revenue.............. ................ 23 95
Barber shop revenue.......................... 36 30

Laundry receipts ............................. 391 1
8

Launch Royal-net revenue................... 125 25

Total revenue .......................... $3o.829 99

EXPENS4ES -

Provisions and supplies ..................... $ 9.676 9
Bar supplies .................. ............. 2,1909
Bar wages ............. ..... ..... ..... 414 17
Light. heat and power ........................ 9.30 15

Freight on splen....................... 1,348 74
Hotel fares ..................... 770 40

belby$s. etc............................... s680 96
Laundry wages.............................. .564 .3

1. supplies .............. ............... 263 .36
Salaries, management and office ...... .. 3,2s6 64

Music,......................................7019 15

Stationery and printing....................... "1 5<1
Advertising................................ . Il83a2

General expenses............................2.45596
Taxes ............... .... ... 1.......... 341Insurance ............ .... .... ..............- ,4ý9 96
Baggsge ..................................... '72 50
Towing...... ................................ 81 50
Exchange and interest........................ %2 56
Travelling expenses.......... ................ 62 27

Total expenses ............. ............ $33.626 99

Excess of expenses over revenue. ............ $ 2,797 <1

Intereat ......... .................... .... 7.&15 02

Total los............................... $10,312 02

GENER4%L PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Roaf cdaim ,........ .... ..... $ 3-0 1<

Transportal4piidepartment. net gain... .... à S8

G.T.R. rent#ccount..................... .. 8t 28

$24,ag6 oS

Old accauntq written off................... $ 489 73
!902 disburuepents..... ..................... 79 97
Hotel net 10M .................. 1......... 2,797 00
lsterest..................... ............... 7,515 os
Net gain ................ ................. 12a.635 36

$24,236 o8

BALANCE SHEET, DEC. 31, 1903.
ASSETS.

Cash ai per cash book .................. -..... 8 82 93
Accounts receivable, transportation.......... 3866 oo
Accounts receivable, hotel.......... ......... 428 g
G.T.R. rent as per agreement................ 8.388 .
Inventories, transportation............ ...... 1,529 79
Inventories, hotel............................ 551
10 steamers and Outfits......... ---......... 98,7632
5 scows .................................... 2. zs4 z6
,dry docks, ...................... .......... si îo66 4
Wharves and storebous es.................... a426 o

Offices .................. _.. ...... .......... î11040 <00
Office furniture................. ......... 261 8.Ç
Real estate. Rosseau........................ -24 22
Hotel construction ......................... 118e701 5
Furniture equipment ....................... 42,170 84
Property................................ 6,073 <1
Leunch Royal............. ....... .......... 534 ao
Organization........................ ... .... 1-034 54
G. T.R. goodwill.. ........... ........ ..... 14-9woo o

Total assets....................... $314-667 o8

LIABILITIES.

Dominion Bank ............ .............. $ 4,882 4à
Accounts payable, transportation............. 41027 35
Accounts payable. botel ..................... 1,310 76
Bills paya ble. Dominion Bank ............... 2<1,00<1 G

Mortgage payable Canada Permanent Mort-

Contnge t lnd ..................... 13,177 19

$128,397 75-

Net assets ............................. $86269 33
Capital stock issued ............. $173.633 97
At credit, profit of loss............ 12,635 36

-86269 33

A few days prior to the annual meeting A.
P. Cockburn notified the other directors that
be intended to secure some change in the
composition of the board. The reasons for
which he desired this change were stated tô.
be that the shareholders of the former navi-
gation company were entitled to representa-
tion, and that he had been tînfairly treated
since the amalgamation under the new title.
In 1902 his position was Manager and Treas-
urer, instead of Manager-and Secretary as
formerly. In 1903 there was a desire on the
part of the majority of the directors to have a
change in the management and he gave way,
and did aIl he could to promote the interests
of the company, and acted with the new
manager to that end. He was appointed
Secretary-Treasurer at the beginning of the
year, but later on the majority of the board
expressed a desire for a change and he gave
way, retaining the position of Secretary with-
out salary.

It appears that out of the 1,730 shares A.
P. Cockburn controlled over 9oo at the meet-
ing, and in addition had a proxy from H. C.
McLean, who bas remnoved to Winnipeg, for
167 shares. He voted this proxy in favor of
H. C. McLean only, and the other shares he
controlled in favor of the following, who were
elected directors: Sir John Boyd, R. K.
Burgess, A. P. Cockburn, G. R. R. Cock-
burn, G. T. Ferguson, J. S. Playfair, Toronto;
H. C. McLean, Winnipeg; Lieut.-Col. Mc-
L.aren, Hamnilton. The old directors who
were not re-elected are F. J. Phillips, Toron-
to; M. S. Wilson, Dundas, Ont.; S. Barker,
M. P.; R. A. Lucas, Hamilton, and G. Homer,
Gravenhurst, Ont., the latter of whom de-
clined re-election. At a subsequent meeting
J. S. Playfair was elected President. Lieut.-
Col. McLaren bas resigned front the board.

Donslnlon Uine Stemshtpe.-The Tor-.
onto agency of the Dominion Line Steam-
ahips, plying between Portland, Me., and
Liverpool, and between Montreal, Quebec
and Liverpool, bas been transferred to C. A.
Pipon, Passenger Agent for Ontario for the
International Mercantile Marine Company, 41
King street est, Torotnto. The other steam-
ers of the Dominion Line, sailing from Bos-
ton to Liverpool and froni Boston to Mediter-
ranean ports, were transferred some time

i since to the White Star Line, for which Mr.
Pipon is also agent.

PICB, 19 04.]
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St. Lawrence and Chicago Steam
Navigation Co.

The following report was presented at the
annutal meeting in Toronto Jan. 16:-" The
resuit of the season of 1903 Onl the lakes was
below the average of many years, the rates
on east bound traffic being espccially low.
The reason for this as regards Canadian ves-
sels is quite obvious. The transportation
question has been miuch in evidence during
the la st few v cars, and the cry of ' scarcitv of
Canadian toýnnage' has been frequently 'and
erroneouslv raised by interested parties, in
the public press and elsewhere, and numbers
of ill-advised and inexperienced persons have
rusbed into the building and pîîrchasing of
vessels until there is now a glut of Canadian

tonnage on the market which has made its
presence severely felt and exercised a most
depressing influence on rates of freight. The
authorized capital of this Company is now
$t,ooo,ooo, and including the issuie of $65,-
ooo in Aug. last, the paid-up capital îîow
stands ai $563,300. The Company's new
steamer, W. D. Matthews, was delivered by
the builders on Oct. 28, 1903, and fully cornes
up to al expectations formed concerning her.
The M. D. Matthews is the largest freight
steamer ever built ini Canada. The directors
have paid two dividends, amouinting together
to 107, on the capital stock of the Comnpany,
and have carried forward a balance Of $24,-
64o.65. "

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Balance for%ard, Jan. 1, 1903 ..... $î......

"'AMERICANe" WOVEN WIRE
-RAILWAY FENCING-

~SpeoiliSteel,
Speclal Treatm.nt,

+ Speciai Oalvanizing,
,.....~. ~ ~Extra Heavy Wire,

~~ Perfect Hinge Join~ts.'~ 4, ~ -Tension Cupves ampiy
px'ovlde requisite eianti-
City to nuooessfully Com-

. bat varying temperature.

~ have a world-wld. reipu-

WRITE TO US AND WB WILL GAVE YOU MONEY.

Manufatur.ed ln Canada by

THE CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, Limlited
HAMILTON, CANADA.

* Rhodes,

Ltd.,

Railway and

17 Street Cars
mi of ail descriptions

S Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
<.0~ Lumber, &ç,, with Bail-

.0 Bearing Whcels. A.

Car Wheels, Axies, Casings, Forgings, &c.
AMHI-IERT, NOVA SCOTIA.

A * A y Equallzlng, Drawbar, Buffer and Spiral
R MI.NA Springs of al kinds.

Locomative, Tender and Passenger Car
*~ I NSprings of every description.

SPRICGS Electric Car Sprlngs from the Iargest to
_____________________ D the smnailest.

MANUFACTURCO Dy

gJ. COGHLIN &CO., 432 St. Pao! Street, Montreal, Canada.

Steamshps..... *.......... ..... $76,883 59
Interest.. .: . . . . .. . . . ý' 2 O 2
Premium on 6 shares unsubscribeil 23'm

ln!lurance ...................... $12,2t,3 61
Telegraphing and poistage...... 322 -,0
Expense .......... .............. 1.786 45
Salaries.......................... 5,000 OC
Taxes . . ......................... 4.5( 59
Supplemental charter ...... 46o oo

Dividend, Ç%. paid JuI) ly . .. . . $z.5.oou oo
payable Jan. 2,.1904. 28,1à65 oo

Balance carried forward...................

$-2.34 35

5.3.165 00

_2-4.640 65

$98-040 O

ASSETS.
Steamier Roedale.............. ......... $îo, OO

Algon4uin .............. 0,000 00
Iroquois .............. 16. ~O 0

Dominion LUne
Steamships

FAST TWIN-8GREW SERVICE. WEEKLY SAILINCS.

HALIFAX
TO

LIVERPOOL

PORTLAN D
TrO

LIVERPOOL

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL

Canada - - Saturday, Feb. 6th, 21

Dominion - .4 Feb. 27th,
Canada - - 4t Mar. î2th,
Vancouver - 64 Mar. 26th,

p. ni.

Spacious Promenade Decks, Electric Light. Pas-
senger Accommodation ail ainidships.

For ail particulars apply to the local agent of
the Company or to

10. ÀA.PIPON,
41 KINOI STREET EAST, - . TORONTO.

DOMINION LIRE OFFICE,
il St. Sacravnent Street, MontrCaI

W'IND MILLS
(Canadian Airrùotor)

TANKSf TANKf
FIXTURIES

RAILROAD WORJ<$ A SPECIAITY

f Ontario Wind Englu'O
and Pump Ce., Llmitd
TORONTO,.- ONT.

The Accident and Guarantee CO-.
of Canada, MONTREAL.

Capital, authorized, $1,000,000.00
Subscribed - - 250,000.00

Personai Accident, Sickness, Fratetl0
and Working Men's Benefit Jnsurancc:.

Tr.A. MORRION & 00-9F 208 St. James St., MenmaI.,

New and Secondhand ContractOfi'
Plant, etc.

[FEB., 1904.
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steamier W. D). Matthews (expended tcb date) a2,3,aogo 

Ba eXi ... 7000 00
!e inaDominionank «2 C850os

$587,o 6

LIABÏ LITI ES.

PrItcriflrward.. . ..... 24-640 65~

The board for the current year is the same
abefore, Viz: President, W. D. Matthews;
Zngang Director, J. H. G. Hagarty; Su-
PerntndetS. Crangle; other directors, C.

S zskG. F. Hagarty, E. B. Osier.

Notices to Mariners.
Thb fllwing notices to maritiers havebeenissued by the Department of Marine:-
No. 116. Dec 5.Noa S ti.3.South oaSoi.33

fi h~coast, Shelburne harbor, Sand spit
'Or 1ouse 'iToved. 314. Cape Breton, Bras

dOst abi, West bay, Clark cove, range lights
N0 .bished, pole lights discontintied.

Tide* 117. Dec. go.-British Columibia.-Iîi.
tbled for Barkley sound, Vancouver"'ad Alert bay, Queen Charlotte Souind,

nPotSimpson.

Sot'1.Dc 17.-Nova Scotia-317.
i~l bastHalifiax harbor, Pleasant shoal,

IOy establislied.318. South and east
cot> rom enna nt Point to Cape North,
Want r 0oyservice, e bosand whistling

eIe~Ne runswick 3 î
diseonSi ea', atfield point, back range light

0* ah"19. Dec. 22.-Nova Scotia.-3o
bicOast, entrance to Lockport, Bull rock,
NUOY established.
0i. 120. ec. 23.- Ontario 3 22.Geor-

'ea bay, west side, Lions Head harbor,N0 htestablished.
a -121. Dec. 23--New Brungsick.- 3 2 3 ,

alarm1 uny, North shore, Tiner point, fogN0 establîshed.
324. Grenvie c. 30.-British Columbia.-
wat orniî hannel, western entrance,

snrock, beacon carried away.

~1I*PWrOvInces and Newfoundland.
F. eenL. Lockhart died at Hantsport,
S aged 57,

t J- K. Hatfleld, one of the oldest mas-
mtOuth 9 s n Nova Scotia, died at Var-

Terecently, agd85

Imp t ' IN, Bth onstruction of the dry dock
T>, r D ockB- il be considered by the

Te St. Dock Co., early in Feb.~ro t John N.B., city council is asking
%crI -fsfr h construction of a steel

1 t e ny steb.er. The contract is 10 be
he Str. enlac, for. the St. John-Halifax

#'and I'nched cOmiplete at St. John, Jan.1I10,th '%a8Pa'ed in service at the end of the
§ntIc CaPt N. MWcKinnon has been ap-

Th&ster.
N.8e 1)cial Comlittee of the St. John,

ing th, cot1cil , which bas been consider-
it.ttnetionOf harbor improvements, is

h 0re taking further action.
,a , rsher, W as an charge of the

f. IchelshPYards at New Glasgow, N.S.,%j~t n Oft'arsnd had charge of the con-C 1 tinOf hetr. Muigrave for the Dominion
T dieden

The T- Pada> S recently at New Glasgow.
%nf Iarme hveybrancb of the Depart-lialiforMain hs published tide tables for

- f blc,.FathersPoint and St. John,
k.40t190 4, Wth tidal differences for Nova

'~weneY of Fundy, the Gîulf and River
anheinforation on the currents.

kgg ý beenaiienine Nora Wiggi ns Co. (Ltd.)
nCer»<ratd under the Dominion

Companies' Act with a capital of $9,600 and
head office at Yarmouth, N.S., te acquire the
barkentine Nora Wiggins, of Yarmouth, and
to carry on a general navigation business.
The provisional directors are: B. Davis, F.
Ladd, J. H. Killani and Rev. W. H. Keartz,
of Yarmouth.

The Star Line Steaniship Co. at its annual
meeting at St. John, N. B., elected the follow-
ing directors and officers: President, jas.
Manchester; Vice-President, A. H. Hanning-
ton; Secretarv and Manîager, R. Orchard;
other directars, C. E. Taylor, T. H. Bullock
and G. R. Vincent. It was decided nlot to
declare a dividend for the year, on account of
the loss of the str. David Weston.

The Cape Breton Steamship Co. (Ltd.)t bas
been incorporated under the Dominion Coni-
panies' Act %with a capital Of $40,000 te pur-
chase the str. Baines-Hawkins or other
steaniers, and to carry on a general navigà-
tion business, wilh leadquarters at Sydney,
N.S. The provisional directors are: D. Rud-
derham, R., H. C., C. H. and W. H. Harring-
ton, J. A. Young, W. Horne, W. Hackett, J.
W. and E. lngraham, J. W. McLean, H. G.
McLeod, S. H. Stevenson, G. A. and J. C.
Peters, R. P. Morrison, J. M. Terria, H. W.
Black, of Sydney, and F. O'Neill, Louisburg.

The Newfoundland Government receaîtly
called for tenders for two steamers to make
26 fortnightly trips cach, one for the northern
service, and one for the southern and western
service, the service te commence May i, and
the contract to run for ten years. The effi-
ciency of the services given by the steamers
of the Reid Newfoundland Co. has been ques-
tioned, and the Government wants to see
what it will cost to get an ianproved service.
WV. D. Reid, Vice-President, R.N. Co., ini a
lengthy communication points out that the
rates charged are Se% less thati those auth-
orized; that its steamers cal> at 1 16 more
places and provide superior accommodation
to the service it superseded, and that the
charges for meals, etc., compare favor-
ably with those charged in Canada and the
United States for similar services.

Provloece of Quebec Shipping.
The new steamer which the Quebec Steam-

ship Co. is having built in England is for its
trade between New York and Bermuda.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.
will bUild a 2,000 ton marine railway at Sorel,
which is to be ready in the spring of igS

The annual report of the corporation of
pilots operating between Montreal and Que-
bec, shows that there are 55 men in active
service, and that their eamnings for 1903
amtounited to $i,,5oo each. Seven of the
pilots are over 6o years of age.

The Depiartment of Marine bas notified the
MontrealHarbor Commission thât the Govemn-
mnent bas approved of thc plans for the e'ec-
tien of two-storey steel sheds on the wharvcs.
The estimated tost of thc sheds is $2,5Qo,ooo,
and the Harbor Commission is arranging to
caîl for tetiders.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 's
str. Carolina, which went ashore in the Sag-.
uenay river in the falOf 1903, and eceived
considerable damage, is being ovemhauled at
the Company's shipyards at Sorel. A number.
of new plates are being put in the hull, and.
new boilers are to be placed in position. She
is expected ta be completed in May. The
work is being donc under the charge of G.
Johnston, Mechanical Superintendent.

The hiall of the str. Montreal, which was
burned at Mlontreal in Feb., 1903, was sold
by the underwriters to the Richelieu .and
Ontario Navigationî Co., for which com.
pany she was being completed at the time
of the fire. It was towed to Levis and put
in the dry dock, where it was thorougbly

overhauled and renewed where necessary.
Ini Nov. it was then- towed to Sorel,
where the work of reconstmucting the inte-
niom of-the ve5se> on the original lanes as
being gone on with, and it is expected that
the vessel will be ready for her roule in the
spring of ig5 The work is being done by
the R. and O. N. Co., in accordance with the
plans prepared by the original buders, the
Bertram F.ngine Works, Toronto, and is un-
der the charge of G. Jolinston, Mtechanical
Superi ntenden t.

The Montreal Transportation, Co., (Ltd.),
bas been incorporated under the Dominion
Companies' Act, with a capital of $5oo,ooo, to
carry on a général transportation and for-
warding. business in Canada, to own and
operate elevators, to carry on any other busi-
ness which may reasonably be conducted in
conawction therewvith; to acquire stock in
sinîilar comnpanies. and to amalgamate îvith
any other company having siailar powers.
B. MicLennan, G. M. Kinghorn, T. A. Crane,
A. E. Ogilvie, F. Robertson, A. Kingman, of
Montreal; B. M. Britton, of Toronto, are the
provisional directors. This is the new and ex-
tended charter which the shareholders of the
NI. T. Co. authorized the drectors ta apply
for at a récent genéral meeting. The anntaal
mneeting of the Company for the elecî ion of
oficers was called for Jan. --i.

Ontario and the (Great Lakes.
A 5o-ft. tîag, -to be coinpleted b> A pril,. is un-

dgr const ruction at Owen Sound for C. Jones.
The togs Beatrice 'M. and Orcadia have

been sold to J. Bownîan, Rdssport, for flshing
pu rposes on Lake. Superior. '

The Chicago and St. Lawrence Navigation
Co. recently declared a dividend for the haîf-
year of 5%, payable Jan. 2.

The sir. Wex tord, owpçd by the WVestern
Lakes Transportation Co., is having two new
steel boilers puat in at Collingwood.

The str. Aletha is tandergoing repairs and
refitting at Kingston. She will be again on
the Bay of Quinte route next. seà.son.

The Ottâwa Forwarding Co. is building a
new steamer at tlaecanal basin, Ottawa, anid
is having repairs done to a number of its tags3.

The marine railway at Trenton, Ont., which
does not appear in the published lists of the
marine railwayson the Great Lakes, is own-
ed by Cooper and Hicks.

The Ottawa ForwardingCo. has been grant-
ed a supplemental chartener the Dominion
Companies' Act, tandem which its capital lias
been increased trromni$5o,ooo ta $boo,ooo.

The Kingst6n city cooincil bas passed a by-
law providing for the construction of a wharf
at the foot of Ciarençe st. The %% harf will be
tased principally as a landing place for the
Wolfe Island- ferty.

The fa-,remast of thé Toronto schooner Em-
erald was fotand on the shore of Prince Ed-
ward county near Point' Peter light, and
there is now no doubt that she was lost dur-
ing the storm of Nov. 15.

The HaiMilton Steamboat Co. 's str. Macas-
sa is haying a ncw boiler ptut in and is being
generally overhaulcd. It is also proposed ta
improve the passenger accommodation. The
work. is being donc at Hamilton.

Capt, F. Crapp, of the Windsor str. Ionia,
laid op for the winter at Milwatukee, Wis., bas
been missing since Dec. 30, and it is feared
that he was killed in the recent accident on the
Pere Marquette Rd., nearGrand Rapids, Michi.

The plans for a canal round thc rapjds at
the head of the Niagara river, on the New
York side, have been completed and, together
with theestimates, are,-before the U.S.-war
dcpartment. A decision on the matter is ex-
pected at an early date_ -
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There are 2o large freight and passenger
steamers iying up for the winter at Colling-
wood, in addition to a number of tugs,
dredges, etc. Most of the steamers will have
a good deal of money expended on them in
repairs during the winter.

One af the cylinders of the Niagara Navi-
gation Co. 's sti-. Chicora, nuw under repair in
the dry dock at Kingston, felu into the dock
and was sa badiy damaged that a new ane
wvill have ta be cast. The damage is esti-
mated to be about $2,500.

The steamn barge Clinton has been said by
order of the court to Captain Hicks, of Tren-
ton. He gets the vessel, on payment af $,Soo
for the benefit of the general creditars, and
the discharge ai bis dlaimi for repairs, dock-
age, etc., amounting to $3,000.

Representatives af the Lord's Day Alliance
recently waited on the Deputy Minister of
Railways and Canais, ta protest against the
proposaI of the Dominion Marine Association
tbat the canais shouid be open for traffic on
Sundays the same as on other days.

The Great Lakes pool of underwriters is
estimated to have lost $300,000 on the past

Ettabllshed 1849
CHAs. F. CLAtrK, Prea. JàsxoD CRITTENDEN. ne-,.

BRADSTREET'S
Capita and Surplus $I,500OOO

OfrIrCE8 THqouoeqouT THiE CIVILIZED WOALO
ExteJTeIV CPIcE

11011. 38 &Md 348 SIOADWAY, N.Y. CIIY,U.S.A
Tuax BRAD5TREST CampANT gathers information

that refieta the financial condition and the contrai.
ling cireummétances af every seeker ai mercantile
credit. Ita busines may be dafined au of tie mer-
chants. by the marchante, for the marchants. In pro.
curing, verifying and pramulgating information, no
effort in spared. and no ria.onable exens considered
too great, that the results may justi ty its daim as an
authority on aIl matters affccting commercial affaire
and Mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been ste-Adiy extended. and it furnishes infor.
mation concerning mercantile persoa throughout

Subscriptions arc bas.d an the service furnished,
and are available ont7 by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and msnufsctunng concerns, and b>' responsi-
bic and worthy financial, fiduciar and busineu cor-

prations. Specific terms May' be obtaincd by ad.
dr.eseng thc Company at any of its offices.

Ommesomumm iwYIYsO

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton. Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa. Ont Quebec, Que.
St. john, W. B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

~The Northern Electric amd
Manufacturing Go., Uimited

MONTrRAL.
Contractars for and Dea' ers in

Electrical
Apparatus

aned

Supplies
Experimental and Model Work,
Fine Machlliery, Speclal Toolo,
Pattwen, Onr-Cuattlug, Spedal.
ties, Remai", etc.

ESTIMTES PIOMPTLY FU1NISNED.

season's operations. The aggregate lasses,
including cargoes, were about $2,10o,0o0.
The season, fi-rn an underwriters' standpoint,
is said ta have been the worst since 1898.

The contract for the deepening ai the rock
cutting at Ramley's bend on the WVelland
canai, has been given ta Weddali, Battle and
Manley, ai Trenton; and that for the renmoval
ai thýe centre piers ai the bridges over the
canai at Port Rcbinson, Quaker and Welland,
ta Magann and Phin, af Toronto.

A press report states that several of the
steamship camipanies operating on the Great
Lakes have plans for building new steamers
prepared, but do not propose making any
cantracts in respect of them until they have an

oppartunity of seeing how the turbine steami-
er, ta be piaced on Lake Ontario, turns out.

The Lake Carriers' Association lias been giv-
ing conbideration recently ta the project of the
deep wvater ship canal between Lake St. Clair
and Lake Erie. The construction of such a canal
would save 79 miles in distance, and wouid do
away with the delays ta navigation in St. Clair
river. English and French capital is reported
ta be behind the project.

J. Ireland, ai Parry Sound, is arranging tO
open a navigation route on Otter, Blackstone
and Crane lakes. The route would connect
with the Canada Atlantic Ry. at Otter Lake
station, and there will be a partage ai a
quarter ai a mile between Otter and Black-

WIRE ROPE, "àAÇME"9 BRAND.
~ Extra tensile strength for

heavy work. Shouid on-

ly be used on special

large wheels and drunis.

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO., Llmltedo
Hamilton, Ont. Montpeal, Que.

Ellgono Fi Phîllips Electrical Works, Limîted,
McNTRALCANADA.

BARE.AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electrie Llght Lmne Wîre, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office a.nd Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

Je & J. TAYLOR
(TORONTO SAFE WORKS)

TORONTO7 ONTARIO

j; MANUFACTURERS 0F

Express Safes Express BoxeS
Bank Sales Fire Proof Sale»

~ a u ' Etc., Etc., Etc.

",NOVO" Air-Hardening Steel
TWIST DRILLS9 REAMERS, MILLINO CUTTERS

Hlfgh Speed and DupablHty. Pipoducinc Womsdex'ful Resut.

WM. ABBOTT., Agent 334 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL
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8t0fle lakte. The route wilIl give 30 miles of
navigation and would require two steamers.

The Canadian Transit Co. is inviting sub-
"rPi) inl London, Eng., for 16i,ooo shares
ofar£', Upon which the new Canadian Co.
of the es 5% interest during the construction

on5 vessels; and £135,oo0 of ,5% goldbonds euThe money is to be used to constructan. Up twelve steamiers for the purpose oft d ng between Port Arthur and Fort Wil-
amOnt., and Montreal.

Lran Sawyer, company promoter, of Paris,France, but formerly of Toronto, was tbeMukok flgaged in the proposai to float the
àlectio0 a Navigation Co. in 190 I. In con-

CWlth his plans he employed Clarksontheo8s, cbartered accountants, to examinethe book9 of the Muskoka and Georgian Bay
v'ligat' 0o Co., which it was proposed to take

their servic an ants ciaimed $50o forfr thrict,'adbave been given judgment
f. thtamout

tilons o Tl'y C.E.. read a paper on "lFluctua-
Instit 0 ake Ontario,- before the Canadian

habou~To rento, on Jan. 9. The Toronto
waeeecords showed a lowcring of the1903, eve of 13.61 inches between 1858 and

to b rng whicb period Mr. Tully bas badt0 1ba nowedge of tbe matter as engineere )rento Harbor Commission. The

quirements and to those of the Canadian Gov-
ernnîent. Tbe dimensions will be: lengtb,
26o ft.; breadtb, 33 ft.; deptb, 20 ft. 9 in.
Under tbe Canadian regulations sbe will carry
between i,Soo and 2,000 passengers, and the
provisions for the comfort of passengers are
of tbe best description. A spacious saloon
panelled in polisbed mabogany will be situated
on tbe main deck aft, in wbicb the seaing
accommodation, tastefully upbolstered in vel-
vet, will be arranged so as to form ten com-
forable bays. Tbis saloon wiil be excep-
ionally weil ligbted by large plate glass

windows in tbe sides of tbe vessel and by
electric ligbt during the nigbt passages. In
close proximity to the saloon will be tbe tea
and ladies' rooms, botb fitted up in tbe best
and iatest styles. Beiow tbe saloon, on tbe
lower deck, will be a large dining saloon, witb
ample seating accommodati3-n, the galley and
pantry being arranged forward of it. Gentle-
mnen will be specially looked after in tbe way
of a bar lounge ýlose (o the main saloon, and
a smoking room wbich will be placed on the
promenade deck. Suitable lavatory accom-
modation will be provided forward of the
saloon. On tbe main deck will be a deck-
bouse forming a large entrance bail to the
main saloon, tbe gangway doors for passen-
gers leaving or joining tbe vessel being placed
at eacb side of this bail, and an easy stair-

Manitoba and Northwest Terrltorf n.

Work bas been commenced on the con-
struction of a large stern-wbeel steamer at
Prince Albert, by Capt. Mosber. The steam-
er wili be taken to Edmonton in the spring,
and will make tbat place its beadquarters.

A cut sbowîng the general uines of tbe
new steamer for the Peace river trade of tbe
Hudson Bay Co. is given on page 67 of this
issue. Tbe general dimensions, etc., of the
steamer were given in our Jan. issue, pg. 33.
The steamer will be sufficiently powerful to
tow a barge of about the same size as
herself.

Tbe East Grand Forks Transportation Co.
of East Grand Forks, Minn., proposes (o con-
struct, during tbe winter, a new barge. In
the spring tbe company will commence carry-
ing freigbt on the Red river to Winnipeg.
Tbese will be the first sbipments from East
Grand Forks to Winnipeg by river for many
years.

B.C. and Paclflc Coast Shlpplng.

The Stanley Dollar, one of the Dollar uine
of steamers trading from U.S. ports to (he
Orient, bas been given a British registry and
renamed the Missouri.

'-0 es for tbis lowering of the level ofethe whoîesaîe lumbering in On-

le ina Michgan, the opening
e o t ouraîagecanl, ndthe deep-

Ps ta ,S.utlet of Lalte Ontario at tbe

le for then canal at Sault Ste. Marie was
for ts eason of 1903 on Dec. 13, and

Ct analtwo days later. The total
ân assîgtrot, the two canais for tbe
i 1 9i' 9~4o3 tons, against 35,961, t46

ana. ''-oon f 1902. Tbe figures for
ian canal are: Ices

'c»3- 1902. or
15,

6
3 toflDecrease.
63 e 197.926 tons 38, i63 tons -

879420. 533.136 366.402 +
6 3a* 639,858 z3q..562 +

9,, 560.03, 79 289 +
Z1ýII 604-71.3 78,69a +
93.,176 6334 39.803

S 113.747 39,171 -

kree 185 on,4,728.351 tons 773,834 tons+
le -decrase
la b' temer for Lake Ontario

Co. ( n bl1llt by R. W. Hawtborn, Les-
the T ' -)at Iebbiurn-on-Tyne -Eng.,

[a llton e ntario Steamsbip Co. (Ltd.),
kiltonand ~wil i be opera(ed hetween
ially 8atn oronto. The vessel will be
Uil~ î,table for sucb a service, and wilth 9Q t he British 1DQard of Trade re-

HUDSON BAY co. '5 STEAMER FOR PEACE RIVER.

case wiil give access to the dining saloon be-
low. Cargo will only be carried on tbe main
deck forward, and below this, accommoda-
tion wili be provided for tbe officers, engin.
eers, steward, waiters and crew. The prom-
enade deck will bave a fine reach of clear
space forward and aft, and tbere will be a
large well-ligbted sbelter forward. Tbe bur-
ricane deck will also be available as a prom-
enade deck, being clear from end to end ex-
cept for tbe space required'for stowing life-
boas and life-saving appliances, pand for tbe
captain's quarters and wbeelbouse forward.
Tbe whole of the accommodation will be
beated by steam and tbe vessel lighted
tbrougbout by electric ligbt, a powerful
searchligbt being fitted on the bridge. Tbe
engines of tbe new vessel will consist of tbree
Parsons' compound steam turbines, viz., one
bigb pressure turbine in the centre uine of sbip
and one low pressure on either side. Each
turbine wili conrol an independent line of
sbafting and there will be (hree propellersi.e.,
one on eacb sbatft. The reversing turbines,
wbicb will be of special size, will be incorpor-
ated in tbe low pressure turbines, to admit of
tbe boat being worked astern. Steam will be
supplied by two large cylindrical boilers, and
the propelling machinery will be capable of
driving tbe vessel at a speed of about 2 1 miles
an bour. Tbe vessel is to be completed for
placing on the route during the season of
1904-

The str. Mainlander, recently purcbased by
the Pacific Coast Steamship Co., ha. been
withdrawn from the Vancouver-Seattle run.
The str. Ramona is now on this run.

The str. Clallami, belonging to the Alaska
Steamsbip Co., and plying between Victoria,
B.C., and Seattle, broke ber rudder Jan. 9,
and wvent adrift in a storm, subsequently sink-
ing, witb the loss of 12 lives.

The repairs (o the str. Moana, of the Can-
adian-Australian uine, wbich are being made
at Esquimalt, will cost about $îo,ooo. A num-
ber of plates in the bull bad to be renewed
and a new rudder post fitted.

The Ship Brodick Castle Co. bas been reg-
istered under the B.C. Companies' Act with
a capital Of $45,000, (o acquire thie sbip Brod-
ick Castie, of Glasgow, Scotland, and to
carry on a general navigation business.

The agreement between the Dominion
Government and the promoters of the floating
dock company at Vancouver provides tbat
work on the dock shaîl be started by May i
and completeci within two years thereafter.

Tbe C.P.R. Pacific coast steamer Amur,
stran4ed near Port Simpson recentiy, but was
get off, and after returning to Victoria, was
taken to Esquimaît and docked. An examina-
tion showed tlîa( sbe was not much damaged.

The estimated cost of the projected widen-
ing by (he US, Governînent of the navi-

1904.1
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gable channel at'Wrangel nat1rowvs is$oo-
000. It is proposed to make the channel navi-
gable for the largest vessels trading along
the coast at ail states of the tîde.

The Tîdal Survey branch of the Depart-
ment of Marine has published tide tables for
Victoria, B.C., and Sand Heads, Strait of
Georgia, for 1904, with tidal differences for
Esquimaît, Vancouîver, New Westminster and
Baynes Sound, and current on the first nar-
rows, Burrard Intl.

1The tug Halys and a steam barge, owned
by Capt. W. W. West, and operated on Koot-
enay lake, were burned in Queen's bay,
about 2o miles from Nelson, Jan. 3. The
Halys was a screw steamer bî,iit in Washing-
ton Territory, 1 888, ber dimensions being:
length, 40 fi.; breadth, i i ft.; deptb, 4 ft.;
tonnage: gross, 44; net, 34 tons.

The C. P. R. has reinsured its Atlantic, Pa-
cific and iùpper lake steamers in London,
Eng., at the saine rates as for i903.

The Canada Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
is applying to the Manitoba Legisiature for
incorporation. T. C. Livingst one, solicitor,
Winnipeg, is acting for the pronloters.

J. F. Fraser, who wvas recentiy appointed
Com missioner of Lights under the Depart ment
of Marine, bas jurisdiction over the whole of
the Dominion in regard to the operation and
maintenance of the system of aids to naviga-
tian.

The Elder-Dempster Co. has announced
that a new steamer, to be called the Can-
ada-Cape, wiil be launched shortly for the
Canada-Cape of Good Hope line, and that in
future the service ivill be carried on b>' four
steamers.

We arc advised that it is the purpose of the
Depattment of Marine to establish a Light-
house Board for Canada 'vhicb will deal with
ail matiers relating Io the location and char-
acter of aids to navigation. Tbe Chief En-
gineer of the department wili be one of the
members of the board.

The Minister of Marine recenti>' stated that
lie had in contemplation the further extension
of the gas buoy systemr in the St. Lawrence
river; the increase of aids to navigation ini the

--- - -.

IThe Goyernmnt CropBulletin issued Dec. i.th,
1902, gves the followng statistice for the 3'ear :

CIROPS.
AVERAGE

ACRES. VIRLti. TOTAL.
Wheat *... .103.940o 26. bus. 53,o7-.67 bus
Oas.... -2.5.060 47.3 -34.47à:.6.>
3RrIOY - --. 329,790 35.9 - x1,88,422

Peaos--22,005 '157. * 3,459-326

STOCK.
Number of stock in the Province, july 1, 1902:

Horses ...... 46.,591 Sheep.... 2o,5,8
Cattie .... 282,343 Pigs...........95,398
Value of Dairy Products..... ........... $926.314

15,000 FARM LABORER13
'Came froin Eastern Canada to amsist in the har-

fveut fields of Manitoba in igo-and the demand
was not fully satisfied.

j MANITOBA FAUMRERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farmn buildings val-

uied at one and one-haîf million dollars..

M ANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
fProvincial Government. Over ,,ooo,oon acres of

choice land in aIl p arts of the Province are now
Woffered at from $25o to $,.50per acre. Psy-

mente extend over nine 3 ears. speoldal At-
tention is directed to eS,ooo acres along the

at $.I.So and $4.00 per acre.
PIREE HOMESTEADS are still avail-I b in oU thpartstofthedProvincerna a

Yor full information, maps, etc.. iriaia, address
* Az ATE. Manitoba Emigration Agt.,

5 7York Street, Toronto, Ont.
Or JJ. GOLDEN, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,

67 Main St. Wine, Ma.Ma~

Bay of Fundy; the extension of the lighthouse
system; and the establishment of a training
school for marine officers.

Thc fisheries protection cruiser which is be-
ing constructed at Barrow-in-Furness, Eng.,
for the Dominion Government will have the
following dimensions: length, between perpen-
diculars, 200 ft.; moulded breadrh, 25 ft.;
depth, 14 fi.; draught wheil loaded, 10 ft.
She will have an approximate displacement of
.555 tons; a speed of 16 knols an hour; will be
lighted b>' electricity througbout; fitted wiîh
a powerful searchli ght, and armed with 437
min. Maxinm automnatic guns. She will carry
a cre-t of 7,j.

A - - - -- - - - - -

For Steamboats
AND

RAILWAYS
Vacuum 011e Redue Fricetion, thus

saving Coai and pssmeeing
daohinery.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. I MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINe
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCT1C CUP OREASE
MINERAL ISEAL OIL
3.0 Pire Tust, for llluamlotlug Purposes

Th TcktAgntan[eneC[YOl Puli
are emined hat ll tckes redingove

this line, Cicago to as ar South as*
Duui an o te onssuho u
Quiaehnrda pino pa n e

vi ST OUS

T* og Torit tepr o aifrne o

*Th Tckt gh enrt an en erCalifornie.

" are remidraes. Tht ai trcktsureadngovet.
" LoisFar.ne, Sticg s tos far o uî hcas'.
":s Duuinand aoi oher pits ouh f u

* uiahnodia t opege etio ,fpsegr

21 vLiaOT ST.ARELOUISA. N

Among the Express Counpanles.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas opened office.-
aI Lang, Assa.; Dewdney and Saddle Rock,

The building on St. Peter st., Quebec, il,
which are the Dominion Ex. Co. s and the
C.P.R. Telegraph offices, was destroyed b>'
fire jan. 14-

E. A. Brand, who bas been appointed Sec-
retary to the Superintendent Canadia» Ex-
Co. at Toronto, was given a dinner by the
local staff at London, Ont., Jati. 14, on leav-
ing to take up the duties of lais new office.

5 King Street East

IFURS and HATSI
SPRING 1-ATS ALL IN.i EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

In Ladies' Ready-to-Wear we
are showîng a select stock.
Prices reasonable.

SLadies, now is the timne to
have your Furs repaired and
remnodelled. Fur Show Roomns
open at ail seasons.

catalogue and Price@it
slent on application.

Ijoit,Igenfrew & Co.
TOOTO and QUEBEC.

i KW YOR K
c NTRAL

& HUD)SON RIVER R. R

THE FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LINE-
In connection wiltIltbe C. P.R., T. H. & 13

Ston and New York.

Day Train leaves Toronto 9.45 a.tt'*t
Hamilton 10.45 a.m., connects witb the

"EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS0
ŽArrives New York i o p.m.

Nlight Train witb sleeping car anid
?dining car leaves Toronto 5.2o p l-
Hamilton 6.2o p m., arrives Nev york
7.50 next morning.

ONLY ONE
station in the City' of New York, the
Grand Centrai Station of the New York
Central.

Connections at Suspension Bridge %%"ith
'the Grand Trunke Railway.

I.. DRAGO,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 69% Yonge StrOt'

ToRoNTO, ONT.
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The Canadian Ex. Co. operated a special
duyrng train between Toronto and London
thatn the Christmas season. It îs expected
for the COmpany will miake this special train
frtbe Christmas~ trade a permanent fixture.
Th DOm-inion Ex. Co. and the Western

Liverpol England, M. Beck & Co., of 61South John st. Ail communications relating
to Liverpool business are hienccfortb to be
addressed to that firni.

The Dominion Ex. Co. lias opened a route
On. frohe oTb Bsay ngand Northern Ontario
"yerice rt Bainv oRed Water, Ont. TheHai algs a nrthe convenience of the

loirgangion nd for the settlenients ataeybtîr and New Liskeard, Ont.
C. Mcichael was arrested at Halifax De-cember 24, on a charge of passing bogus ex-Press orders The order forms had been stoleni

f ýM the Canadian Ex. Cos office at Orange-
11i and passed at various points in Ontario.

feeraj '-SOut heretofre Vice-President and

et ected President and General Mana-ger- The office of President lias been vacant
slflC the death of J. Cassils, of Montreal, ini

e lect2. C. F. Smith, of Montreal, bas been

Onte Western Ex. Co. lias opened a routere Rh M.nneapolis, st. Paul and Sault Ste.
on the fromn Glenwood to CarIos, Mion.,

ege~xtension of the line towards Winni-
0 9, nn. now under construction, and bas
and eO() ces at Carls lnig tetiParker's Prairire, tennig teti
tur 1 ePr'ncipal ofteGulh Ont., Agricul-
ersl 10 5 ~g lias been advocating at Farm-
Ih exp sttte meetings the nationalization of
Ilection e8ss ervice, and its operat ion in con-

a p "liwtbthepo-st office department. At
>l, e lletn recent li eld at Bowman-

of the n t., a resolution was passed in favor
anI teiGlllization of the express service,senin Peiton to the Postmaster-
£Onider SIng hi,11 to take the matter into

Tli Canaian Ex. Co. bas extended its

reront e the branch lines of tîje Central
rutes.y. .*i Canada. There are three

to religOtreal to Waterloo, Que.; St. John's
Ce 5airebsbîirge Que.; and Marieville to St.at th jQue.? and offices have been opened
laît .folîoWiý,ng points: Angeline, Chainbly
brg'iCambly Canton, Farnhaîn, Freligbs-0 ' rany., Iberville, Marieville, Richelieu,
Ceugemont, St. Angele, St. Brigide, St.
iIles . John's, Stanbridge East, Ver-

aterlo 0 .TheCustom
anewV CsOi deparînient has issîîedRodsf ulto relating to shipments of

o $4and ~anada to the U.S. of the value
entrtiy ie nia't It is now nece.ssary for an

nikce Ythecons, gnee before delivery is
tia u Oath t be made before a Cus.
Ot Or cOllector. The express com-

tce5Itest anada consequentîy have issued
a£n PeRterishable goods and live stock

lh.,eceted for transit to U.S. pointsUt Will. Wners' oath, and ail other
f. * , re y b acepted subject to delay

i -. erUltil the biowners' oatb " is ob-ahi, f t was not provided at the tinie of

Th, .~.W T nd Cable Mattera.
i atLyn ýgraph Co. bas opened an

.aj oceOnt.
lihst m'onrG vernme,ît proposes to es-

il nutî0l r OM additionaî wireless tele-Wrea lng- arconi system, in the gulf
11laciW.itba nCe, as Weil as one on Sable

40ilýknêd It oncigstation on the Nova
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Application will be made at the current
session of the Manitoba Legislatître for tbe
incorporation of a cornpany to carry on aý
varieîy of enterprises including the construc-
tion of telegraph and telephone lines witbin a
radius Of 75 miles of Emerson.

J. D. Oppe, General Maniager of tbe Mar-
coni 'Wireless Telegraph Co., recently stated
that be îvas satisfled that it would be ont>' a
short tinie before communication for commer-
cial purposes would be establisbed between
Canada and Eniglaiîd by the company.

Owing to tbe frequent snapping of the cable
between Pelee island, Lake Erie and bbc
niaiiiland, operated as a telephone cable by
the G.N.W. Telegrapb Co., application is
being made to have the Donminion Govern-
ment establisb wireless telegrapb stations on
tbe island and at a point on tbe mainland.

The Westernî Union Telegrapb Co. an-
îîounces the following additionîs Io the list of
transfer offices in Canada: Dîînîîville, Garia-
noque, Gravenhurst, Listowel, Morrisburg,
Paris, Parry Sotind, Ridgetown, St. Mary's,
Wiarton, Ont., and Granby, Que., ail being
class E.. and tbat St. Thomas, Ont., bas been
advanced to class D., among the transfer
offices.

The 200 miles Of telegraph line under con-
struction on Cape Breton island for the Do-
minion Government will complete the circuit
of the island. We were recently advised that
offices lîad been opened at Louisburg, Gab-
arous, Main-a-Dieu and Scatarie island, and
that the remiaining offices were expected to
be opened early in Jan. Abearn & Soper,
(Ltd.), Ottawa, had the contract.

F. T. Jenîîings, lieretofore chief operator
anîd circuit manager C.P.R. Telegrapbs,
Montreai, bas been appointed Inspector of
Telegraplîs saine divisioni. succeeding J. F.
Richardson, recently appointed Superintend-
ent Eastern divisioni. H. Bott, assistant chief
operabor, bas been appointed chief operator;
J. F. B. Caisse, beretofore niglît chief, lias
been appointed assistant chief operator; J.
Mitchell bas been appointed night chief, and
A. Bennie assistant îîight chief.

Hon. H. Copeland, Agent General in Lon-
don, Eng., for New South Wales, and one of
the Australian representatives on tbe Pacific
Cable Board, who recently visitcd Canada,
said in an interview tbat the cabue had proved
of immense service to Australia and New
Zealand by reducing toIts and generally im-
proving the service. The new Australian
Federat Government bad granted ail the con-
cessýions; asked by the Pacific Cable Board,
and at Mr. Copelandsç suggestion bad re-
duced the terminal charges on ordinary mes-
sages fron i o to 6 cents a message, and on
Government messages from 10 to 3 cents.
With regard to the reports that the "Il l Red
Line"- was losing trade becauise it stood too
mucb on its dignity as an international con-
cern, he said sucb statements were " pure,
unmitigated nonsense." Aï a matter of fact,
lie added, agents bad been sent Io New Zea-
land and other countries to work up trade.

Montreal Telegraph Co.
At the 5 7tb -annual meeting in Montreal

Jan. 14, tbe balance sheet for tbe year ended
Dec. 31, 1903, was prcsented as follows:

ASSETS.
Telegraph lines in Canada and the U.S... $.

6
25,hi.oo

Telegraph cables in Canada and the U.S. 33487-19
Telegraph offices and equpment of offices in

Canada and the U.S ............. .... 3212.5oo.oc
Real est.ate in Montreal, Ottawa, Qîîebec

and Toronto ....................... 279.46ý 46

Cash, accounts recrivable, bonds and other
securities and real estate (not included
in uease to G.N. W.).................35,337-97

$3,287. 161.-Si
LIABILITIES.

Sharchçildcrt,' apital... ....... $ooooco,oo

Excess in value of property operated by the.
G.N.W. Tel. Co. o%îer shareholders'
capital .... .................... ....... 51838

Dividend payable Jan. x,,qo4. . $4o,ooo.oo
Unclaimed dividends, etc.........1,.564
Contingent Fund ................ 94,181-50 1153.17.97

The directors' report said: The dividend
guaranteed by the Western Union Telegraph
Cô. under the terms of the agreement of Aug.
17, 188 1, was disl rihuted in the usual ma nner,
and on tlhe fixed dates, with a payment of
îoc. a share to shareholders of record on
March 31 last. The Company's property in
the foregoing statement, valued at $2,îSl,-
823-85, is operated and niainlained by tbe
G.N.W.T. Co. of Canada. Its operation and
maintenance is also gusaranteed by the West-
ern Union Telegraph Co. of New York, under
an agreement with this Company for 97 years
from July 1, 1881. The Company continues
free from debt or encumbrance of any kind.

The following were elected officers and di-
rectors: President, H. A. Allan; Vice-Presi-
dent A. T. Paterson; other directors: J. Jos-
eph, W. McMaster, W. R. Miller, W. Wain-
wright; Secret ary-Treasti re r, D. Ross Ross.

General Telephone Matters.
The Bell Telephone Co. is completing the

installation of a telephone system at Ray-
mond, Alta.

The long-distance telephone line between
Halifax and Sydney, N.S., was expected to be
comp)eted and ready for operation by Feb. 2o.

The Eastern Telephone Co., press reports
state, is relieving aIl unmarried men on its
staff of their duties and replacing them by
married men.

The Bell Telephone Co. proposes to prac-
lically reconsîruct tbe local telephone system
ini Carman, Man., which it recently acquired,
and to put in a new excbange.

The Bell Telephone Co. bas completed its
long-distance line from Calgary to Edmon-
ton, Alta., and communication wvas establish-
ed between the two points early in Jan.

The Kamouraska Telepbone Co. 's line,
which îvas placed in operation recently, ex-
tends froni Riviere du Loup to Que.bec. J. C.
Pouliot, Riviere du Loup, Que., is President.

Proceedings have been taken by a rate-
payer of Hanmilton, Onît., to bave the by-law
recently passed by the city counicil granting
a new francbise to tbe Bell Telephone Co.
quasbed.

The Bell Telephone Co. 's assessment in
Gaît, Ont., was raised by the assessors froni
$2,000oo bu$r,ooo, and on an appeal being
made to thbe county court judge, it was fixed at
$4,995.50.

The telepbone system of St. John, Nfld, is
provided by the Anglo-American Telegraph
Co., W. C. Winsborrow being the Superin-
tendent. The list of subscribers shows 391
instruments in use.

The issue of debeîitures by the Port Arthur,
Ont., town council to pay for the installation
of tbe municipal telephone service, is report-
ed to have been largely taken up in Toronto,
at a premium of 5 %.

The Bell Telephone Co. proposes to extend
its long-distance lines into Saskatchewan, and
W. C. McKav, Prince Albert, is reported f0
bave secured"a contract for getting out the
potes so that work may be started in the spring.

The promoters of the proposed new tele-
phonie service in St. John, N.B., dlaim tobhave
secured the promise of i ,ooo subscribers, and
state that the plans for laying wires under
ground, etc., will shortly be laid before the
council.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. bas
laid a new cable across the St. John river
from ilear Miller's miii to the market slip in
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Carleton, 1,200 fît., and an overbead cable to
connect with the central office in Carleton, a
total distance of nearly two miles.

The Sydney Fur Co. (Ltd.) is applying at
the current session of the Nova Scotia Legis-
lature for an act of incorporation. The com-
pany proposes to establish a farm for breed-
ing fur-bearing animais, and in connection
therewith is asking for power to construct
telephone lines, and to connect the same with
the uines of other companies.

The Canadian Telegraph and Telephone
Co. has been canvassing for subscribers in
Toronto, and it Is claimed that the names of
5,ooo have been secured to a preliminary con-
tract. The company lias been approaching
the city counicil with a view of obtaining a
franchise, on the understanding that the
wires be placed underground.

C. E. Phelps, tvho was consulted by the
Montreal city council relating to the placing

fMADE IN CANADA

# ica Fîre-Proof Coverings$ - FOR -
Boliers, Flues, Furnaces, Ileaters,, Steain and Hlot and Cold If Water Pipes.
OOLD STORAGE INSULATION
0 The Hlghut Non-Oonductor la

THEa a 0. ED AL AT PAN
AMERICAN EXPOSIITION ANDf GRAND PRIX* AT PAkte$MICA COVERING is a Canadian invention,

aLnd a purely Canadian induatry, as aIl the mica
p .~rocured from Canadian mines, and the ma-
tnluaed in the manufacture of the Covering i.n

made in Canada.

f iaSend for particulara to the£
Mic biler C.verlng o., Limited

86.93 Ann Street, Montreal, Can. f

STEEL, PEEOH & TOZER,
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEIL ÂXLEB, TYRES, AND
SPRING STEECL

44 PtiRNIX"i Loco. SprImg Steel fis, the
acoepted Standard lu Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James itutton & Co., Montreal.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital autb.rlzd - - $4,000,000
Cai pald up .- . 2,983.896
Rest ,3,1

DIRECTORS:
T. R. MzitRiYT, Premident; D. R. WILucîE, Vice.

Presîdent; WM. RAmsAY. Rosait) AFFRAT, T. SUTH-
ERLAND STAYN3ER. ELIAs RoOGrSi, WM. HaENoitir.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
D. R. WILMIS. General Manager.
E. HAY - . - Aaet. Geneiral manager.
W. MOFFAT . - Chief Inspector.

SranMou In Qu*be, Ontario, Manitoba, Nsrth-Wut
Teriiorlu and Srltio Celuia

A0ENTS.-Londoll, Eîag.. Iloyde Bmnk Limited; New York,
Basnk of Montreai. nowk of th". Manhattan Co., Bank of Amue&a

sterlig exobang bought sud aold. Latte.. of cradit Iaa»ed
pvlal uau rt of lb. world.

A ge»"a BanEii business trasaetel.

of telephone and other wires underground,
has presented a report showing that the cost
of the work would be about $i,zo5,ioo. The
main or trunk line conduits would be buiît by
the most direct routes into the territory which
each was designed to feed, keeping as nearly
as possible along the uine of street railway
tracks to facilitate feeding to the trolley
wires, with a distributing systemi intercon-
nected at each street intersection.

The Michigan Central Rd. has in use seven
telephone-telegraph circuits on its limes, and
is fitting Up telephones in a number of its bag-
gage cars, freight cabooses, etc. ,so that com-
munication may be had, in cases of emer-
gency, with the nearest station. Circuit 4
terminates in the Windsor, Ont., yards and
connects with the U.S. sections of the line;
circuit 5 connects the Detroit general offices,
Windsor station, Windsor yard, Ridgetown,
and Division Superintendent, St. Thomas, 1 12
miles; circuit 6 connects St. Thomas, Water-

The ]Direct Line
To New York, Philadeipbia. Atlantic City,
Baltimore, Washington and the Suth.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIQH'YALLEY RAILROAD
Forme tbe Direct Lino from Toronto, Ham-
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the aboya citie.

ROUTE 0F THE

"Blaok Dlamond Express"
(Handsomest train ln the world.)

Thc Great doubWetrack sicenic bigbway,
atone ballauted, protectad by automatie
electric block siçnals, Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. Dining
Car Service à la carte. Everything finit
class. Cali on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Canadien Paaa.ngr Agen. 33 Yonge Street, Tornnto,

A. A. HEARD, CHAS. S. LEE,
Aus't Gen. Pan. Agit, New Yfork. Gen. Pau. AgIt, Niew York.

G. R. CHESBROUGH,
West'n Pas. Agi% Bufflo, N.Y

FJOHN Je CARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

*RaIIvay aM Traiyay Equlpment.
New and S.cond-hand Rails

(Ail Sections.)

Locomotives, Gars, Derricks,
tfoisting Mlachinery, etc.

014 Matertal Bought and Soid.

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

The L.dlint Motel of th*
capital of Canada

r.ý K. ST. SACQUES- Psopriat@r

ford, WVelland, Montrose and Suspensioil
Bridge, i 16 miles; and circuit 7 connects Vic-
toria yard, Ont., and Black Rock, N.Y.

Referring Io the municipal telephone sys.
tetti in operation at Port Arthur and Fort Wil-
liam, Ont., the Mayor of Fort WVilliam receflt
ly said: "Our telephone plant is scarcely yet
completely installed. We operated success-
fully from Dec., 1902, to Mar. 10, 1903, whefi
the central equipment was destroyed by fire.
We erected a fire-proof building, reinstalledl
central equipment and resumed operatiofl
J une, 1903. Since then applications for tele'
phones have been so numerous that we have
found it dificult to keep up with the demnand.
Fort William, in the nine months of its opera-
tien, has 310 telephones in use, and Port
Arthur 330, making a total of 640 for bothl
towns. There is a systemn of free exchange
between the towns, and the tariff is only $1 a
month for domestic and $2 for commercial
use.

When You Stop to Thînk I
How much the success of your

business and the comfort of your
household depend on communi-
cation with others, you will
appreciate the fact that telephone
service is wvorth a great deal
more than it costs.

METALLIC, CIRCUIT SERVICE
EFFICIENT, RAPID, CONSTANT.

'THE BELL TELEPHONE COIPAIT
0F CANADA.

THE PLACE VIGER
b MONTrREAL. j

A beautiful new botel just built by the Canadiail
Paciflc Ry., in connaction with their new pasaenge
station. The building occupies an entire block an14
the atyle of architecture ia that of the Chateau pei'04

*of the French Renaissance. The hotel facea th#*IViger Gardons, and as thoroughly up-to-date in n
its appointments. American touriate will find tea
Place Viger a mont delightful hotel home.

RATES: 03 UPWMARDS.
Special arrangement. with large parties and t13O

adrs.Manager. Place Viger Hot:1, M:atrol-

OUKI% SPECIALTrILS

RAILROAD 0'
STEAM8I111
PKINTING

LA&GEST IN CANADA

ighe Mail job printiOi~
Coxnpnyp Limited

75 Yor-l Str-eet, TorO"*t
Phones. main ILichard Sue'
B - 13>Q - 130 Mana#e 1

[FEB., 1904.
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Composite Teiegraph and Telephone Systeun on the C.P.R.

The Bell Telephone Co. 's electrical engineering department has prepared the fol-
lowing description of the composite telegraph and telephone apparatus witb wbich it bas
recently equipped one of the C.P.R.'s telegraph wires between Montreal and Ottawa,
which allowvs telephone service ta be added ta grounded telegraph fines without inter-
fering in any way with the telegraph service already carried on over such ligie. The system
has been designed specially to meet the deniands of railway conipanies for a service oi this
character applicable to terminal or way stations of limes of the above character. The
lengtb ai the telegraph fine and the number of way stations with which this system can
be successfully employed depend largely on the chat-acter af the telegraph lines. The
size and the mnaterial of the line wire and the amauint of wire in cable are the Most import-
ant factors limiting the range of the system. In gemeral, it may be stated that it is

usually possible to operate successfully over an ordinary telegraph fime, ioo miles long
having five intermediate stations.

The general arrangement of the system is shown ini the accompanying drawing. At
each terminal of that portion of the fine over whicb telephone messages are to be trans-
mitted is placed a terminal differentiator, consisting of an impedance coil in series with the
line wire and a'condenser froni the fine wire to earth. As the telegraph battery is placed

outside this piece of apparatus the latter serves ta graduate the rise and faîl of the tele-
graph currents se that Morse signaIs will not interfere witlb the telephone service and se
that inductive or other disturbances wvill not be transmitted to the telephanes from por-
tions of the fine beyond the coils. Each telegraph way-station is provided with an inter-
mediate differentiator, consisting of a condenser and impedance coil. The impedance

. o coil is placed in series with the telegraph relay, and relay coil and kcy are shunted by the
condenser. This apparatus affords a by-pas- through the condenser for the telephone
talking and signalling currents. Were it na"t for this apparatus the talking currents
would be seriously reduced by the impedance oi the relays and the telephone signalling
currents would cause th relays to " chatter " or give false signaIs. In addition to the
above precautions the relays are directly bridged by polarization celîs. The latter offer
such opposition ta the passage of the direct telegraph currents that their presence does
not in the least interfere with telegraphic signalling. At the saine time, they serve as a
shunt for any telephane signalling current that, passing through, the impedance coil of the
intermediate differentiator, wauld otherwise affect the relay. Each telephone set is con-
mected to the lime through a condenser, thus avoiding interference with the telegraphic
service. The set, in addition to the transmitter, receiver and induction coi], cantains for
calling a special vibrator operated by a pusît-hutton, and for receiving calIs, a direct cur-
rent bell controlled by a slow-acting relay, which, in turn, is controlled by-a biased, polar-
ized relay. For signalling and talkimg, a battery Of 5 Or 7 Edison-Lalonde celîs as found
necessary is provided at each station. The station set is arranged to be mounted on the
wall and is similar in general appearance to the standard magncto sub-station set.
A special transmitter m-arked C. R. C. (Composite Railway Circuit) is employed with
these sets. The receiver is of the standard type, but is permanently shunted by a special

~r~-j impedance coil which is designed te divert from tlhe receiver the traces of the telegraphic
or other currents which otherwise would cause disturbing noises to be heard. This

-~t~~kimpedance coîl has a movable iron core which can be inserted into the coil, or removedr r' from it, to a greater or less degree, thus widely varying tîhe impedance and regulating
the proportion of the current that is shumted around the rereiver. The value of tbhis imped-
ance should he as high as is consistent with the necessary freedom from disturbing noise.

The circuits used in the railway composite system are shown in the accompanying
drawing. At the leit is a terminal telephone and telegraph station, next toward the right
an intermediate telegraph station, next a telephone station which May or may not be assoc-
iated with the precedimg telegraph station, next a terminal and telegraphi station, and
beyond an isolated telegraph station. AIl telephone stations are connected between the fine
and eart h. At the extrenie left band terminal of the line is shown one of the telegraph bat-
teries B, the telegraph relay R of the combined telegraph and telephone terminal station,
the polarization celI P shunting and relay R, and the terminal differentiator T, cansistimg ai
impedance coil 1 and condenser C 1. The telephane set at this combined station is con-
nected to the line through condenser K<2. At this station B2 represents the local batterv
of 5 or 7 Edisan-Lalonde ceils. The transmitter, haok-switch, induction coul, receiver, and
its shunting impedance are represented conventionally. At V2 is a vibrator, Operating
through a coil, with condenser placed around the vibrator contact, and the aperation of
the vibrator cantrolled by a key M2. This portion ai the equipment pt-avides the high fre-
quency signalling current. At N2 is a biased polarized relay, and at S2 a slow-acting
relay, controlled by the former, and baving connected te its own back-contact the direct
current bell E2. This portion of the apparatus is for receiving imcoming signais. At the
next station (an intermediate telegraph station) is shown an intermediate differentiatarcon-
sisting ai impedance coul 12 and condenser C2. The t-day R2 is alto shunted by the pal-
arizatian of ceil P2. The remaining stations so closeîy resemble those t-eierred to above
as to requit-e no fut-ther description.

To call a distant station, as, for example, station 3 fram station 1, the operator at sta-
....L..J tion i depresses key M2, which causes the circuit ai battery B2 ta be closed through the

vibrator V2, the aperatian ai which produces an intert-upted current in the Split primat-y
winding af coil A2, and consequently a similar induced current being transmitted thraugh
the condenser K2, along the line, thraugh the condenser C2, ai the intermediate differenti-
ator ta station 3, and beyond. At station 3 this signalling current flows througli condenser
K<3 and F3 , and the polarized relay N3ta earth. This current causes the armature ai relay
N3 ta vibrate, thus opening the circuit which previously existed from the battery B3 througb
the slow-acting S3 ta earth. The armature ai relay S3 falling back, closes the circuit of
the direct current bell E3 which gives tbe signal. The talking circuit is ai the simpleut
chat-acter and requit-es no explanation.
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Seapbores
The Hiram L. Pi~ Coe.............. Montreal.
The N. L. Piper eRilway Supply Ca...Toronto.

sbafting
Rice Lewis & Son.................... .Toronto.

Shaklngf Otates
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.> .............. Montreal.

Skipbulldars' Tools snd Supplies
Rice Lewis & Son..................... Toronto.

Ski p Lampe
The Hiram L. Piper Coe....... ........ Montreal.

The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Ca...Toronto.
Shipe

Polson Iran Works .................... Toronto.
Skov.ls

James Cooper ...................... .Montreal.
The Hudson's Bay Comipany ...................
Rice Lewis & Son...... ...... .......... Toronto.

Sida Bastings
Simplex RZailway Appliance Ca.... ý.....Montreal.

Signal flouse Numbera
Acton Burrows Coe.................... Toronto.

Signais
The Hiram L. Piper Ce ............... Montreal.
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Coe.......... Toronto.

Signe
Acton Burrews Co .................... Toronto.

en@w Ploughs
Rh~odes, Curry & Co ............. Amherst, N.S.

Splkes
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Springs
B. J. Coghlin & Ca .................. Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works ..... ........... Monteal.

Station Nama Signe
Actan Burrows Ca ...... ............. Toronto,.

Steamboats
Poison Iron Works ................... Toronto.

Stoamboat Signa
Acton Burrows Ca .................... Toronto.

Stas, Couplers
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co..New York.

St.am Sbovets
Jaomer..... ... ..Montreal.

W.H. C.ge*;âé Mussemî& *
us". : ........... Montrent.

St.am Trap&
The James Morrison Bras% Mfg. Ca...Toronto.

Steel
W. Abbott.......................... Montreal
James Cooper ..... ... ....... Montreal.
B. J. Coghlin & Ca ........... Montreal.
Wm. Tessop & Sons ............. Sheffield, Eng.
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Ca ......... Montreai.

Steel for Sprtngs
James H utton & Ca ............ ..... Montreal.

Steel Plate
Jas. W. Pyke & Ca ................... Montreal.

Steel Tyres
B. J. Caghlin & Ca .................. Montreai.
James H utton & Ca .................. Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Ca .................. Montreai.

Stop Cocks, Itou snd Brasa
The James Morrison Brass Mfg. Co...Toronto.

Structurai Moeal Work
Dominion Bridge Coa................ ..Montreai.
Locomotive and Machine Co. of Montreal......
Jas. W. Pyke & Co ................... Montreal.

Stude a. Ene and Binder
John Morrow Machine Screw Ca. (Ltd.) ... Ingersoîl

Superheaer
Babcock & Wilcox <Ltd.) ............. Montreal.

Swltcb.s
Mantreal Steel Werks................. Montreal.

Switcb Lampa
The Hiram L. Pipe Coe.............. Montreai.
The N. L. Piper ailay Supply Ca...Toronto.

Swltcb Locke
The Hiram L. Piper Ca .............. Mantreal.

Swltcb Repos
The B. Greening Ca ............ Hamilton, Ont

Swttcb Targets
Acton Burrows Ce .................... Toronto.

Tanks sud Tank Fuxtures
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Ca...Toronto.

Tarpautina and Waterproof Covers
Sonne Awning. Tent and Tarpaulin Co.. Montreal.

Tetegrapb sud TelepIsene Office Signe
Acton Burrows Ca .................... Toronto.

Tenta
Sonne Awning, Tent & Tarpaulin Co.... Montreal.

Ti* Plates
B. J. Coghuin & Co ................... Montreal.

Tobacco sud Cigare
The Hudaon's Bay Company............ .......

Toiat Paper
The Hfudson'a Bay Company ...................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son ................... .Toronto.

Truck Jacks
James Coioper ....................... Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works................. Montreal.
W. H. C. Mussen & Ca .......... ..... Montreal.
A. O. Norton.................. Coatic.,ok, Que.

Truck Toote
Canada Switch and Spring Co .......... Montreal.
J ames Cooper........................ Montres].
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Montreal Steel Works ...... .......... Montreal.
W. H. C. Musqen & Coa............... Montreal.
The Hiram L. Piper Coa..............Montreal.

Tramway Equlpmnt
Jame Co r .... Montreal.

W. H.s C. Wsen. &'C".. .'*.. . :: otel
J. J. Gartshore........................ Toronto.

Trucks <Electrtc Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .. Philadeiphia. Pa.
Montreal Steel Works ................. Montreal.

Trucks (Wat.houae sud Express)
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Tutubueki..
Montreal Steel WVorks ................. Montreal.

Turatables
Dominion Bridge Ca ....... .. ........ Montrea).

Valves. fron and Br@"s
The James Morrison Brass Mfg. Ca...Toronto.

Varntahes
McCaskill, Dougall & Coe............. Montreal.

I RÂR(ïbC

Babook & Wilooz Patent Water Tub. nouer
w1th Superheater.

______________________________________________________________________________________ I

VessaIs
Poison Iron Works.................... Toronto'

Waste
B. J. Coghtan & Co ................... MontrW,
Rice Lewis & Son ................... * Toronto-
N. L. Piper Ry. Supply C...a ......... Toronto'
The Queen Ciiy Oit Coa................ Toronto

Water Softnera
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd. )........ ..... MontresL j

Whaelberrows
James Cooper........................ Montw

RieLws&Son ..................... Toronto-
Wlndmlla

Ontario Wind Engine and Pumip Co ... ToroOti'
Wlndow Blinde

The Hudson's Bay Comipany...................?
Wlnes and U.quors

The Hudson's Bay Company....................
Wire and Wtt. Roe ....... Mni

Dominion Wire Ropeo.......... o-a
The B. Greening Co............Harmitot. i
Rice Lewis & Son................. egt
W. H. C. Mussen &Co-............... Montirea
The Wire and Cable Co............... Montcg

Wtt., Bras and SteelMotr
Dominion WVire Manutacturing Coa. tro

Wtt. Cioth
The B. Greening Co..... ........ Hamiltoni, Ot'

Wtt., Copper
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co .... .afli
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd...Mon;@W-
The Wire and Cable Co ............... Monti.

Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co .... M te$
E. F. Phillips Electrical Wnrks, Ltd.Moit;w
The Wire and Cable Coe............... Mont;O

Wtt. eods oi,
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Coa....Mn

Wtt. inulated Copper
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd.-Monrw-
The Wire and Cable Ce ............... Mbonti

Wtt., Toegrajh and Telephone 11rs
Dominion W ire Manufacturing Coa....Mnrt
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd.Mont '
The Wire and Cable Ce ............... mon tre"~

Wlre, Transmission and Trolley rel
Dominion Wire Mantifacturing Coa... mont.L
The Wire and Cable Ca ............... Mot1

Wood Screws
Dominion Wire Manufacturîng Ca .. MOntio',

Wrought Steel Plplng
Bahcock & Wilcox (Ltd.).............MronOi..
Poison Iron Works.................... Tra

The Canadian Northerni Ry. has placc'di~
operation, in cotinection with the
Northern Ry., U.S., a through fast tii"
service betwecn Winnipeg, Man.,, and
Paul, Minn. The service is operated O~
the C.N. Ry. from Winnipeg to Enle
Mani., thence by the Great Northern RY';
train leaves each terminal point everY V

ing, the C.N. Ry. cars running throughi t
there is change of locomotives at the bo'ur

dary.

1<W & wcnX
LIMITE13

Patent Water Tube Boliers

and Superheaters

Economizers, Shaking Orates and
Compete Bolier Room

Accessories

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, * -MONTRU3AL

BRANCH :-i 14 Ring St. West, Toronto

[FicB., 1904.
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1Hudsons B ay eompary
INCORPORATED 1670

THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

IFarming and Orazing Lands in Manitoba and the North,@West Territory
ON EASY TERMS 0F PAYMENT AND WITHOUT ANY CONDITIONS 0F

SETTLEMENT OR CULTIVATION DUTIES.

Town lots for sale at Winnipeg, Rat Portage, Victria, Pt. William, I3dmonton,
Pt. Frances, Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Ft. Qu'Appelle, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria and- other places where4
intending purchasers will find the best goods of every description at moderate prices.

Full information wiII be given at the offices of the Company in Canada, or at the London'.
office, i Lime Street, E.C.

~merican Loco9 otive Company.
BUILDER8 0F LOCOMOTIVES FOR ALL CLASSES 0F SERVICE.

President, S. R. CALLAWA&Y.
Vice-President, A. J. PiTiN.

Secretary, LxiGu BEST.
Second Vice-President, R. J. GROss.

Treasurer, C. B3.
Mach. Engr., J.E

SCHENECTADY WORKS, Scheiotady, N9. Y.
BROOKS WOflIS, Dunkirkà B. Y.
PITTIBURO WORB, Ail.gh.y, Pa.
RICHMOND WORROs Riohmoadt Y&.

COOK£E WOIKB, PA*u!o1, N.J
IflODEI ISLAND W01,Polit 1 .
DIOKSGN WORKj,ý soraton, P&.
MANONEBTERC WOÉSËiaouF4N.>

jGENERAL OFIE 5Brad 8treet NEW YORK CI']

DENNY.

SAGUE.

c
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